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Improvement bonus
offered 219 teachérs

byRosema.y Thlo
. The District 219 strike is

flOtòver. - -

Seemingly Settled Nov. 5,
Ion and Bord ofEdücajion
cials Continue to haggle over
tractlangunge. -

- -
!!We have-a [negetiation s

sien scheduled fer Wednesda
- 7:30 p.m.," said Teachers Ur.,
President Frank Mayfield-
hope semething will happen,
I'm afraid nethieg will."

Altheugh Mayfield said
thought the retirement issu

- would be agreed upen Wedne
dey, the four docked days, whi

- the nnlon Waste spread Over t
fuer years Of-the contract at 1h
year's rate of pay but the Boat
wants to be deducted et the sui
rate efthe year in which the d.
are docked, will remain unsettle

Dr. Vrckre Markuvitch, Di
leid 219 Sapôrintendeat, howes
er,- satd the board was hack
square our tnying to Compute th

Norttarrdge College Preparato
ry School, with en enrollment o
190 boys, has Opproached Dis
trict 71 wtlh a proposal to teasc o
buy the soon-to-be vacant Nile
Elemontary Scheut South, 693.
W. Touhy Ave.

Drstrrct 71 - Superinteuden
GeseZalewski said that the huart,
has out yet decided what to do
with the two-story school after
the elrmeetaty schóot -students

Damage ¡n -

Nues fire set
- at $575,000 -

-- An estimated $575,000 darn-
age was done by-u P9ev. 14 fire is
un t8-uurt eportmeet building at
7860 N. Nordica Ave. that in-
jureil one Nues firefighter -und-

leftneurly Stlpeoplehomeless.
- -Struotnrul toss was estimated
at $475,OQo und property loss ut
$10000g. Fire Department offi
cials said thé two-story brick
butlding located near the Home

-Depot ut Civic Center Fluzu
needs to be gatled und rehubititat
ed before it can be occupied
ugurn. atidingresidejls wero al-
luwed tòdnter-the buildiugNov.
15 togulherpersono items.

Accordiug to l'OIes police, the
- fire was couard whea u work- - ti
man's blowtorch ignited lint on

--pipes in the boiler room und
flamesunreud int,,rh ,..,ll _

AuG57 N

NILEB PUNLIC LINONRY

£960 091(109
NILES IL 60714

00

- --Bethany Romanján Church seeks 'té
erect building-on Ircon property

- 50 CENTS -

- PER COPY

Zoners
¡or aus year.....there is a differ-; encetnrudtgffthfge land purchase refluestThe pension is nef n "4.,.,.,

byXathJee..QufrfleId
as- deal" eijher ecoordioM -

still ba 1.1 peOcerit Salary increase

'« Viren. une Otticiuts of both sides'-Pn will examine several exemples uf
"I - otherpension plans and will con-but sider what might be done in Dis--

Slot 219 at Wednesduy'umeetinghe also, the said. -

es Marteavitch said thut she und
¡S- - many of the Board uf Bducotionch members have received uamèr-"e oes letters and phone culls fromIs dtsgmatled citizens demanding
-d more teacher accountability und

013' generuily onhappy with the high-rys rate uf pay District 219 teoehere
d. earn. With-an average $64,440s- salary, the diNtrict is the ninth.- highettpuid io the state.

' -, . ---, ,.', --- -

The Bethnny Romanian
-

Chnroh, earrently in Chicago,
came to theplun Commi6sionud
Zoning Board meeting on Der. 2
hoping lo move-its plans to par-
chose land from keen company,
7300 Nutohez, Niles, farther
along toward its altimategual of
batldingechurchon the site.

However, because the repre-
senluttves, of Bethany Rumanian
Church did not poeneal detailed
designed plaas for the proponed
church, the Zoning Board cuntin-.
ucd thematteruetit Feb. 3.

irren Company currently
Owns Over 5mb acres of property
on - Natchez avéntie and at the
present time is not of part of this
property. -

. According tu Anthony
D'Amato, un attorney represent-
ing freon, the company has beenh Schoo' .-- c0t1eredSelltnguportioeofi

- auw occupying the buildingf move into the additioo catTently- under cunsflctiuo at-the Calver Middle School, 6921 Dakton SLs School Board President Johns
Lombardi, said that the district i
eager to combine the twó nchoolt - before the start of school sexSeptember,

bathefearnconstmc
iNn drtuys coald posh the move-
in date beyond the opening of
- Cnntinuedonpage47

a: Continued on Puge 47

Northrìdge eyes- movï
to Sout

Three library-
vacancies for

Plans to sell-lu Bethany Routa-
nian Charch came about When the

church desired to constract à
church at that locasiun in Niles

"This is an -ideal place for the
cbnrch,"said Lenin flellande, at-

Bu1k Rate
U.S. Footage
--PA-ID
Bugle Newsi
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tomer for Bethany Rozaunruit
Church. "lt is right next to uso
,,tlier cltaiches and sot is a resi-

Continued on Puge 47

Flood ruins toys, food
drive at fire station

by Rnsomaryîlrio
An observant Department of Sanitation Worker saltingthe street in front of Fire Station 17 al 7424 N Nues Cen-ter Road, Skokie, during the predawn hours of Thanks-giving Day noliced water flooding Ihe parking lot of thestation and rang the firehouse's emergency bell rousingthe nine-man crew sleeping inside.
lt Was soon learned that an overflow valve on a nearby4.9 million gallen Water tower had failed during the nightcausing excess Water to flow downhill for 75 feel acrossthe stalion's parking lot finally pouring into the base-ment throughan air intake grate and ruining thousandsof dollars Worth of food and toys the firefighters had al-ready collected fortheir holiday charity drive.The basement heating system and olectrical centerWere damaged by the flood, and station personnel had lostruggle without heat or electricity most of Thanksgiving

ContInued on Page 47
r

Firefighter Wisnjewskj retires
: - - after 28 years of service

April election -

Tltrer 01 the seven seats an tse
Ntles Library Board will be-in
contention in the April 1 eleclion,
und incumbents Ted Przybylo,
freue Cestellti und Tom -Sacare
will all seek re-election lu the
board. - -
-

Instead of seeking a fall six.
year term, however, Costello will
seek eleclion- to the final two
years of the term vacaled by -

RuseansiDulnhi earliertlsjn year.
Costello said that she wilt have

served un the board 20 years -

when the two-year termeupires. .
She said she plans to retire from ' . -

publie service in 1999 bnl would
Picturecjaboveare Trustee Bas-tMurphy, Wayne Wisn/ewskf, andMayorN/ch0/5 8. Blase. Mr. Win-

.

ate to have spent so mark time
waspresentedw,tft a retirementplaque forhiss8years ofdedicaledsoice with lhe Nibs Fire

a tdn?o nsr :uca Departmenfatthe OctoberBoaf-jMeel,nq He hadhe .,at ,,
bnslding "' "" ,,,e not ns.acrigsnoer. LiUringhin.car
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Attention:
CD Buyers!
CalIbIe Certifite of Depooit

7.00Z
.7 (fl%, - =0

. In tereot paid ntonthlv
u FDIC intorod to $100,000
u Non.oeIIabIo tot I Ytr
. Callable thertftor @ 100
u Finol Mtority - 12/1212011

Coli or stop by todoS.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES. IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edward Jones

Parkinson's Support
Group to host physician

Regency Nursing Centro will
host guest speaker Dr. Neal Her.
maoowiCz for the ucD Parktn.
son's Support Group meeting.
The meeting will be held ou Dec.
8th at 2 pm. in the first floor din-
jug room ofthe nursing center.

Dr. Henoanowico is a board
certified neurologist with portico-
loe interest in the tenonnent of
movement disorders. He graduot-
ed from Temple Univeesily Mcd-
irai School itt Philadelphio in
1985, completed his gesnrol neu-
rology truifling at the University
ofWisconsin is Madison in 1989,
and then spent an udditional two

Violin concert
held at the
Goldman Home

Go November 17, the Gold'
man Horsing Hume was honored
le have Mrs. Monto Roberts,
teacher of the Suzuki Method of
Violin Instruction, who brought
sin of her students for a violin
concert ut the home. The talented
children pluyed folk, classical,
und suzuki songs and enjoyed re-
freshmrnls and visiting with the
residents ofihe home. -

Many other events are planned
by the Activity Department of Ihn
Goldman Home which is located
albhOl W. Touhy Ave., Nibs.

.-.-t._±,0LL & ktlir9tit fEtVE

'1'Vùzlev /996
100V,Moin Si.

Pe,k Olduc, IL 60060
847-825-5600

Call Us For Your Copy Of Wintei Î

years al the University of Michi-
gas in fellowship training of
movement. disorders. He is a
member of the Neurology Divi-
sion of the Evaaston and Glen-
brook hospitals, and snes patients
at the Movement Disorders Cnn-
teraeGlnnbrook Hospital.

Regency's Parkinson's Sup-
port Group is free sed is open to
the general pnblic.Regoncy Nnrs-
ing Cenirn is located ut 6631 N.
Milwaukee Avenue io Nitos. For
more information call (847) 647-
7444 and ask for Karen Dallo,
SuppoelGroupçoordinator.

Devon Bank
Presents
Klemzer Band

Wedunsday, Dncember t t,
1996, Devon Bunk will prescot
the Turn Balalaika Klnrnzer
Band in o -feen senior citizen- en-
lertainmeet program. Thu peo-
gram will he held in ehe confer-
ence center at 6445 North
Western Avenue in Chicago at
10:00 n.m. Refreshments wilt
be served before the porfor-

Devon Bank sponsors free en-
tortuinment for senior citizens
on the second Wednesday of
each month 'Ihe Bunk has free
scniur citizen checking with di-
rent deposil. 'ehich assures -the
safe, on-time rivaI of govern.
ment payments. Seniors with
questions about Devon flank
products, services or tite sched-
uled programs should cull Iraida
Carrszco at 773-465-2500 ext.
1302 during regular banking
hones.

USE THE BUGLE

's
VAlOR NEEDED

The Senior Center isrequesting any left-over yarn or scraps
of material (8"x 8 nr bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crochet-
ers are needed. If interested, contact Mary Vandnuptas.

EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Nibes Senior Center is currently seeking a qualified ex-

greise instructor to oversee bolk a Meit's and Womeîi's exer.
cisc program for alder adalts. Exercise programs cnnsise of
weight training, aerobic exercises and urgonized tesm aceivi-
ties. The men's program is held on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings. The women's peageam will be held twice a week,
but the days and times are flexible. If interested, Contact Mury
Oleksy at 967.6100, exL 376. - -

CARBON MONOXIDE APPOINTMENTS
Appointments are being taken for carbon monoxide inspec-

lien/. Call the Senior Center at extension 376 to set np un ap-
poiotment.

1800K REVIEW -

Book review will he held on Friday, Dec. 6 ut IO am. The
cost is $1 and includes refreshements. The book is Crossing
To Safety by Pulitzer Price winning author, Wallace Slegner.
Registration reqaired

HANDLING HOLIDAY STRESS -

THROUGH MASSAGE THERAPY
Handling holiday stress through massage therapy is a free

class given by students from the Chicago School of Massage
Therapy. Free shoulder und neck massages will be given.
Learn how mussage can be used to handle steess and paia os
Friday, Dec. 6 al 2 p.m. Registration required.

WOMEN'S CLUB
HOLIDAY PARTY AND MEETING

The Women's Club Holiday party and meeting will be on
Monday, Dec. 9 at noon. There will be Hors D'neuvens fol-
lomed by a cookie exchange and a sing-a-long. All are encour-
aged la bring FRESHLY BAKED cookies lo exchange. The
cost is $2 per person.

HOLIDAY SPLENDER TRIP
A Botanic Gardens trip sponsored by the Women's Club is

scheduled for Wednesday, Dec. 11 from 11 am. until 5:30
p.m. Lunch will be at the Orringlon Hotel in Evanston fol-
lamed by a loar of the holiday disptays al the Botanic Gor-
dens. Price per peeson is $23. Call fur ticket availability.

LAST MINUTE SHOPPING TRIP
A Last Miaule Shopping Trip has been scheduted for Fn-

day, Dec. 27 from 8:30 n.m. until 5:30 p.m. Bnjoy a full doy of
shopping at Woodfield Malt. Price per person is $4, transpor-
t tina oal3 Check fon ficket availability.

s

Fresh & Smoked
POLISH SAUSAGE $2.29 Ib.
Extra Lean Ground Beef $1.98 Ib.

C
o
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LAWRENCE POLISH RYE BREAD
2 Ib Loaf

With $10 Purchase ° Expires-12-12-96

ti
:

s FREE PICKLE with $5.00 or More Lunch Meat Purchase

o SMOKED HAMS for Christmas
(Please Place Your Orders Early)

: a :

4nntia1 Leaniüg Tower
Lighting Ceremony

.:
hhoto by Mike Heuel

POiles Public Seevieeempinyee, GaryWendell, drapes garland on
theBelt Tnwerinpreparationforthe Annual Leaning Tower Light-
ing Ceremony.

The annual Leaning Tower
Lighting wilt lohn place ou Pri-
day, Dee.6, beginning at 6 pm at
the Leaning Tower on Tonhy Av.
enne.

This yenes lighting ceeemony
will include speeches -by Niles
Muyne Nichutas Blase and
YMCA BnurdMemberjack Ow-
ens. Subsequently, Mayer Blase
will light the half-size replica of
the Pisabelt tower.

Following the lighting of the
tower, the Cûlver schaut chums
will perfnem and refreshments
will then be served in the YMCA.
Sumetime during the night there
will also be a special appearance
by alovedholiday figure.

"Phis year's ceremony will bu
agreat upportnnity forNites' res-

idents lo come together and share
in the holiday spirit," says Chris
Bethel, Administrative Intern for
the Viltage.

The ceremony will also give
the public a chance to tee the
Tomer after its rehabilitation and
the brand new fountains, reflect-
ing pool, ucd landscaping at Oso
site.
--', Its just going to he an all
arnund fantastic cecal and t hope
all Nites' residents get the chance
to Come out to the Lighting un
Friday , Dee 6," says Bethel.

For further infuemation regard-
ing the Leaning Tower Lighting
ceeemuny please -contact Ghida
Morturanu orChris Bethel ut the
Vilbageflobl 967-6100.

NUes new Firefighter/
Paramedic

A newmnmborolthe NOes Fire Dnpartmentwannwornin recently
byttte Fian andPolice Commisaion. He io Orlando Diaz and atarted
lila carneraa Firefighler/Paramedicon September3, 1996. Orlando
workedtorthe Village ofSc!taumblirg With hia family.

Forthe next two yearn he whO be abtending training achoala such
as Firefighteracheol ferais woeka, Emergency Medica! Technician
foraixmonths, andParamedicochootwhich ioalsosixmontho, ail of

. which will máke up hin firnt Iwo years ofprobation. All schools are
utate certified - which maintain a profeaaional level of training
throughout the state.

Pictured I to r are Commisoinnera: Sam Bruno, Joan Clark F/F-
Prob, Orlando Diaz, CnmminoionerAnthonyScarlati.

Changes in the 411 Nues Blood Drive
Free Bus Scheldule

Beginning jan.b,l997 there
willbe someehanges in the sehel-
dnte of Nites Free Bus, number
41 1. Increased Iraffiti throughout
Niles, and the installation of easy
access lifts on the buses, has
made it very difficult<for drivers
lo adhere. to the times of the old
scheldate.

"Titis is a real win-win situa-
tina for all those involved," says
Chrií Bethel, Admiaisteative In-
tern fortheVilbuge ofNiles. "Pm-
viously, one patch of bad traffic,

Donate $25 To Ronald
McDonald House CharitiesTM
And Cellular One Will Give
You -A. Motorola Flip Phone

Plus 3 Months
Unlimited
Local Calls

Ft?EE1

Nues

847-581-0981

847-998-1040

Cotomot CIty
b0471868-88n6

Glenview

CALL FOR EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS
Thie holdoy ,oaeon One can bring a ensile to children in nond. Sinspty meke a $25
donaBAn to Roneld McDonald Houe, CheeSes ofChicagolaed end Northweet Indiana.
In rotum. yoolI receten three menthe anttmited tonal natlo and a Motorola mp
phonnfrno mime yea ,tgn up forservice. Front all otan at Collator One.
Alpha CommunIcatIons and Ronald M000natd Haase Charities. thanks for
making tBk holiday seaeon a bnghter one.

'-I

Palatine Srhonmkoen
1847)359-992$ (n47)885-992n

a s

Alpha Communications
CELLULARONE

Elk Grenu VI0an
(847l718-990t

'Ne pu,iva,emnas,awaiMiueIasomoo ee,,5,Okm,o5oLIoa ai6casCse,Ihioa.yna,oenvaua,ie aislo nie rien. 15snnw.lneaii6
ElFo,, p:000,,Ing 5.00, aioe-aen,o ,i,a, Ott, ColIùFo,OroehImaoarNelfl coniai I:Iiurs e,000,nqui, ed. Mnnflsannass meSe, epply. EtS

I: ,enOSai b., faa-e&eS on, ifl,nn-a,nrni,aa. Oublnniiac,naii np p,acalm a 0,pnsllemaynprlv. VOnIe quantt6, lOst nusibe in yna,e Sage
, alan. cenan nomInes npply. CnllclnrO olas,allaI 0,0dmMie ann, alOe Cellula, nia G,aue The W:nlos Phom Cnnpany Is a aa-am

lr.a,l,niOnullluansiae tall Mat]raOysiona. Inc Ore,nwfra, ieaflIss.OisSn niva-nlOacoeo,allon. .

7e ala.''.. r-- ....... rJr ,- ....-.
: . ............... -.. _.. --

? One lung stop, and Ihé drivers
silent pnshed off ncheldabe and it
was Impossible fer them to catch
backup. Thatshould no longer be
a problem."

Copies . of the new ncheldole
will be available io late Dec. at
the Niles Administration build-
ingand on iheNibes Free Oses.

For further information regard-
teg the Niles Free Bateo or the
upcoming scheldule Changes
please contact Ghida Mortoruno
or Chris Bethel.
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Park Ridge V.F.W. Pont 3579
and The Ladies Auxiliary -wilt
have their annual Blood Drive
on Thursday, December 5th
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the
Rosemont Ramada Inn at Ifig-
gins and Mannheim Roads.

During this time of-year, with
the increase in Holiday travel,
blood demands are high and
blond bunk levels- are crucial,
Doctors and Nurses from Hines
Veterans Hospital will be in at-
tendance lo take the blood.

Orland Park Rink. cl
18471349-9040 10471468-olss

Elgin a 2
18471888-1071

Wand Dole
163u1860.700t
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Low-cost wills for seniors
Eligible senior Citizens ere of-

fered low-Cost will preparatioo
services throogh the Senior Citi-
zeos Will Program on Wednes-
doy, Dezember Il, at the Skokie
Office of Finman Services. Ad-
vasco appointments are reqnired
and will be scheduled between
9:30 am. and coon.

Attorneys from The Chicago
Bar Associations Lawyer Refer-
raI Service will provide free con-
soltations abont wills to seniors
who register fot the service. At
a client's request, an attorney
will also prepare a simple will
for a reduced fee. The cost for
drawisg np o will is not more
than $50 for an individual ($75
for a couple).

Durable Power of Attorney
and Living Will forms are avail
able free of charge. A Dorable
Power of Attorney allows a seo-
ior to designate another person
to make property or health care
decisions in the vent the senior
becomes physically or montally
anobIo to do se. A Living Wilt
allows an individual with o ter-
minal health condition to ex-
press his or her desire ta have

death-delayiog procedures with-
held or withdrawn.

Seniors may complete the
Durable Power of Attorney and
Living Wilt forms themselves,
or they may hire the attorney to
help fill them out and to explain
the various options available on
the forms. The fee for the astor-
ory to provide legal advice
about a DurablePower of AStor-
ney ix $75 maximum for an indi-
vidual ($125 for a couple). The
charge for o Living Will is no
more than $50 for an individual
($75 for a couple).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
mast be age 60 or over, annual
income must not exceed S 15,000
($20,000 for a coaple), and ax-
sets, occluding a heme and per-
saoul car, should be worth no
more thun $30,000.

Appointments for the Senior
Citizens Will Program must br
scheduled in advance. To regis-
ter and be screened for eligibili-
ty, call the Skokie Office of Ha-
man Services at (847) 933L82O8
(voice) or (847) 933-8455
(TOD).

Zen and the .

art of reading
books lecture

Kuren Thompson, Emeritus
instructor, will discoss how to
erad books io u miudful state to
appreciute luogoage and mean-
ing at 1 p.m., Dec. 10 as part of
Passages, the weekly series
sponsored by Oákton Commnoi-
ty College's Emeritus Progrom.
Lectures ore held is Room A151
ut the Ruy Hartstein Campos,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokle.

In addition to Peesig's Zen
and the Art ofMoforzyrle Main-
trounce, encerpts from The E,t-
lioh Patient by Michael Oodaat-
je; Sn'oetbitre, by Reginald
Gibbons; asd The Waves by Vir-
ginia Woolf will ho read. Listen
for clues to nymbolic intentions.
Learn how to pace year reading
and posh past resistance to
thingsyoo don't noderstund.

The odmixsios fee is $1. For
more informacioa ou this and
other progrums sponsoredby the
Emeritus Program, call (847)
635-1414.

$DiMaria Builders
Home Improvement

FALL FIX SAL!
We've got a 'cure'...
for the 'common cold!'

. ALL VINYL
FRAMES

. INSULATED
GLASS

. CUSTOM FIT

. NO DRAFTS

e NO PAINTING

os5 VinyIiri..

STOP the "COLD,,

now... REPLACE
yoar old, drafty, tael Wasting
prime windows and end the
'common cold' in your home!

We're prnlessinnal, we deliver
what we- promise, and are
proud of our QUALITY
PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLINGABILITYI

CALL us TODAY
and..
Ask about our preferred -

Customer credit program,
ENJOY a warmer home in
Winter and a cooler home in
summer,

SUNRISE
WINDOWS..,

FREEESTMATES
. FINANCING AVAILABLE

. DESIGN SER VICE
. ON TIME COMPLETION

. LICENSE, BONDED
& INSURED

Visi O't.lr Showroom - M.- to-s> DiMaria Builders & Distr,butørstî
d 055700 W Dempster Morton Grove TI 12

r
(847) 965 0674

-
E"E'-- Quality . Service VaIue ' -

. . Ii I
I

BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic blood prrssnre measurement is helpful in determin-

ing if health, is threatened by high blood prnnsore (hyperien-
sian). Hypertension is a contributor toward strokes, heart dis-
ease and kidney failnrn. Unfortunately, hypertension ususally
has no symptoms so a person can feel great und not know they

I have it. A free blood pressare clinic is offered from 9 to 10
I am. on Tuesday, Dec. 10 in theFlickioger Sedior Center. -

COMMISSION ON AGING ' j
The-Morton Grove Commission on Aging will hold its next -

monthly meeling at 1 p.m. an Tuesday, Dec.10 io-lhe Flick-
inger Municipal Center. The commission provides au arena for
discassion and planning of services and programs to benefit t
MorIon Greve's senior citizen popûlution.'All interested resi-

I dents axe welcome to attend.
"OPERATION LIFESAVER" - - -

Operation Lifesaver is a program to help prevent und reduce - -

I crushes and improve driver performance at rail/highway grade
. Crossings. Pat Corcoran oflJuion Pacific Railroad wilt conduct

this program at l03O am. en Wednesday, Dec. lt in the t
Plickinger Senior Center, just prior to luitch. Hot, nutritions
und inexpensive lunches are served at 1 1:45 n.m. evnry Mon-

I duy, Tuesday, Wednesday, und Friday. Make a resnrvalion by
, calliug the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line,470-522-3. -

I - MALL TRIPS - -

f The Morton Grove Seniertran operales five days a week,
transporting seniors free of charge to destinations in MorIon

e Grove. On the lust Tnesduy ofench month it makes Iwo nips to
i Golf Mill Matt ut 9:15 and 10 am. with return.trips at 12:15

Dec. 17, call theMor-

,.-, ,,,' "'1'i.
55 Alive Mature Driving is no-eight-hour two-day course for t

t older motorists. It focuses On the hysicul changes that occom. f
j puny -aging and on ways drivers can compensate for these

changes tn improving their driving skills. The ned coarse of-I fered at the Ftickinger Senior Center starts ut 9 um. os both
Thorsday, Dec. 19 and Satu3day, Dec. 21. Call the Senior Hot
Line at 470-5223 to sign up. -

LUNCHES NOW SERVED ON TUESDAYS f
j The senior notrition program located within the Flickinger j

Sentar Center (Villoge Hall) is now serving lunches on Tace-
days. The Community Nutrition Network, Inc. will operate

. four days per week (Mondays, Toesdayn, Wednesdays, and
Frrduys) by sorviag up to 60 meals each day to those over age f

f 60. The suggested cast is behween $1.75 and 52.25, dependtng f
t upon what o persan can afford. Serving tïme is I I :45 am. Call
i the Morton -Grove Senior Hot Line to sign up for luoch to ad- 1

vance, Meats will not- be served on Christmas Eve or New
Year's Eve. - .

. THAT SPECJAL GIFT -

f Often people wonder what to buy a certain someone, or per-
j hays others have a terrific idea for a gift that they'd like to
, share? Just ro time for the holidays, there will be a "Sharing
t Board" for gtft ideas at the Prairie View Community Center.

Send to or drop off ideas with Park District senior adult super-
visor, Catherine Dran. -

TEENS RAKE LEAVES AND SHOVEL SNOW
I The Fltcktngrr Senror Center matches youth workers with
j sentor citiren homeowners who need a little assistance with
. seasonal related chores around the house. Call the Senior Ceo-
t ter at 965-4100, rat. 343 for moro details.

: SHOWBOAT -

See this terrific show an Thorsdoy, March 6 befare it leaves
j town. Enjoy the wonderful music of Jerome Kern and Gxcur
i Hammerstein feutnring such tunes as "Old Moo River," "Can't
I Help Lovin' That Man," und "Only Make Believe." The bas
. leaves the Prairie View Community Center ut 12:30 p.m. und
t retaras at 6 p.m. The cost is $69.50 fab residents and $76 for
f non-restdents. Register at Prairie View by November 22, res-
jervations are limited.

Hearing Ioss lecture
How We Hear and Why We

Don't, o free lecture on heuring
loss, will be offered by the Coun-
cil for Jewish Elderly, 3005 W.
Touhy on Wednesday, 13cc, Il
from 2 to 3 p.m. An audiologist
will use audio lapes to stimulate

different sounds add explain how
we hem them. The program will
include options for- impoving
heuring, includiog the use of
hearing aids.

For farther information, con-
tact CIBat (773) 508-1050,

,

L.- - EATS
FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN
BREAST , -

LEAN -

SIRLOIN PATTIES

4,

$189

I-___ D-EL-J:. I SWIFT'S PREMIUM $ 89I - - : - -. -- ---- - HARD SALAMI U LB.

vo

750ML

ANJOU
- PEARS

59c,
- FRESH
GARDEN
-SALAD

99 16 OZ.

IDAHO
POTATOES

iL?
BAG

FRESH
BROCCOLI

69

CARROTS
- 1LB.$
3 BAGS

FOR

. . -I SALE ENDS WED. DECEMBER 11

CARLO ROSS
WINE

4 LITER

LEAN
3LBS.OR $$ 89GROUND CHUCK. .

e- LIQUORS
INGLENOOK
WHITE $iJ99

ZINFANDEL /3LrTER
750 ML. ' - - ,1lI ,lhouio/ for tire Hoiirion'o

OLD MILWAUKEE $ 99 - -BEER7 24
SEAGRAM'S

12 PACK
-- - l2OZ,CANS

EÑTER TO 1/dIN A LIONEL TRAIN
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

Imported Italian Specialty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(847k 965-1315
We rmo,ve the tight lu tuait quantillm lud torerI printIng errar,.

LEAN CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

98

a EATS

-

HOT
OR s

MILD

MINELLI'S -

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

na I

LEANCUBE
STEAKS

CARANDO HOT BUrr $'29 I MOZZARELLACAPICOLA I'
1i2 LBI CHEESE

. -GROCERY
OBERTI
RIPE
OLIVES

99t
6 OZ. CAN

PASTA LaBELLA 99
LB.

LASAGNE

FRANK'S
KRAUT $119

32 OZ.

SOFT N GENTLE
BATHROOM

4 PACK
9

TISSUE
SO-DRI
PAPER5
TOWELS 59

ROLL

MANCINI
PEPPERS
& SAUCE

s i 49
. leoz.

DEI FRATELLI
TOMATOES 89

28 OZ.

HOMEMADE
CHILI $349

2 LB.

ANTIOCIl FARMS
CHICKEN .
KIEV 129

6 OZ.

a SUPREME
V TAMALES 2 '

5 PACK

SANTA
MARGHERITA
MERLOT

7B0 ML

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

lIB LITER

- Mon. Ihru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
Bt3fl - 2:00 P.M.

s 98
LB.

i 98
- I LB.

BUDWEISER
or MILLER
BEER

12 PB.
12 OZ. RES.

BECK'S
BEER

$599
12 PRO.. 12 02.

O11LU
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: BERINGER -------

WHITE - -

CABERNET

- MICHELOB
BEER

lu OZ. CANS
18 PICO. $599

Ime. PRODUCE
-

-a

FRESH
CAULJFLO WER

9Oc
HEAD
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Nsjc Sabbath
Services

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Sah-
bath Servicns on Friday, Decoro-
ber 6 at S p.m. Mmhers of the
congregation who have annivec-
serins during the month of De-
cemher will be honored ut the
service. Saturday Morning Ser-
vices begin at 9:30 am. Rabbi
Daniel M. Zucker witt conduct
all seevices. Everyone wet-
come!

Sunday Morning, December
8, Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Mens Club will
host a Sunday Breakfast Pro-
gram following 9 n.m. Services.
Guest Speaker: Phil Dreh. An
army photographer with General
Eisenhower will prescrit slides
of the iavanion of Frunce and
first photos af Dachau.

For fuether information, call
965-0900.

s

Eva ei ner honored Book of Genesis at
Maine TWP. Jewish
Congregation

Benefactors and other mcm-
bers of Temple Jodea Mizpah
(TMJ) recently honored Skokie
Library Commissionne Eva
Weineron her 80th birthday.

Weiner, wife of the 000grega-
lion's late Founding Rabbi Karl
Weioer, celóbrated her October
27 birthday with a reception fol-
towing the October 25 Sabbath
worship service at the nyeagague,
8610 Nitos Center Road, Skokie.
Oaring the service, she read from
the weekly Torah portion and of-
fered hercammentary on it.

jr«ea
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee NOes

we oeuoEnaNvWlfEnn

823-8570 eaiJoe

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNEEAL hOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENTE
NJLES, ILLJNOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUN]ORAL ROME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLJMOIS

(773) 342-3330

n

SICAJA BACHMANN
FUI'JRAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAIKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUD SEMA

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SEMA

EM SKAJA

miD SEMA JR.

JÓHN SEMA

BRLAN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

GOROON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

Eva Weiner (cantar) io honored on her 80th birthday by Temple
Judea Mizpah benefactors Carol and Ed Goldstein of Morton
Gro ve.

Family members and friends
then celebrated hcr 80th birthday
miteslone along with about two
dozen TRIS benefactors who have
donated $1,000 er mere to the
temple.

"This event was a bridge be-
tween generations far the temple
family," enplained TMJ Presi-
dent Allan D.Kleeelsky, Skokir.
'Our benefactors help build that
bridge so wo can cochean tO JOO-
vide service to the commnnity."

TM1 Rabbi Marc E, Beehren
also recognized Weiner fer her
contributions to the temple and
the community.

"She and hrhesbaod were my
teachers when I arrived here in
1978 and she cantinaes to teach
at toddy. She has reached foer
score years end we pray for her
health, happiness and peace,"
Rabbi Beekson said.

Por information about syna-
gagne membership, edntact Ja-
nne Busch, Esecntive Director,
T mpm Judea Mizpah, 8610
Nues Center Road, Skokie, tL
60077. Phone (847) 676-1566.

In conjunction with the televm-
sian series GENESIS: A LIVING
CONVERSATION WITH BILL
MOYERS on channel eleven,
Maine Township Jewish Congre-
galion is also studying the Book
of Genesis on TUESDAY
NIGHT AT THE SHIJL. The
nexI session ofthe class conduct-
ed by Rabbi Edmund Winter:
ALL IN TUE FAMILY A NEW
LOOK AT THE BOOK OF
GENESiS, will be held on Tues-
day evening. December 10th al 8
pm. The class is held in cenjnne-
lion with the dawn Schuman In-
stitnte afAdult learning.

Shabbut evening services at
Maine Township Jewish Congre-
galion will be held on Friday,
Dec. 6th at 4 pm. Saturday mars-
ing services Dec. 7th begin at
R30 am. Saturday aflecneon and
evening services commence al
A45 pm. Sunday morning and
evening services sre held an Pri-
day, Dec. 6th al 4pm. Sulerday
morning services Dec.71h begin
al 9:30 am. Saturday afternoon
and evening services commence
at 3:45 pm. Sunday morning und
evening services ace held at 9 am
and 700 pm. Weekday morning
sed evening services ace held at
7:3oamand7:3Opm.

Our Lady of the
Angels Fire
Survivors Group

Anyone affected by the 1958
Ont Lady of the Angels School
Fire (ssrvivars, families, commnu-
nity members, firefighters, po-
lice, nnrses, deciens) are invited
to join our OLA SUPPORT
GROUP. Please centacl Linda
Maffiota nl (708) 343-2578 or et
Ihe above P.O. Bes for fnrlherie-
formation.

-a,

Christmas
recital at Edison
Park Lutheran

Contratta Marilyn Baulson
will present a recital, "Christmas
Blessings," an Sunday, Decem-
ber 15, at 4 p.m. ut Edison Park
Lutheran Chnrch, 6626 N. Oli-
phantAvnnue, Chicago.

Marilyn wilF be accompanied
by Dr. DavidChristiaesnn, Direc-
tor of Music and Organist at
EFLC, and by Melanin Chavin,
flutist. She will sing canots by
Ives; Della Jaro, Oliere, Bacon,
Niles, Caldwell, Cornelies, and
EIgne.

Marilyn cnrrnnlly sings with
the EFLC Choir, Lntberan Chair
of Chicago, adn at Messiah La-
theran Church in Park Ridge. She
was with the Chicago Symphony
Chorus; the Northwest Choral
Society and the Maine Township
Chorale, as well as the Northeast-
ero University Chorus and the
North Shore Choral Society.
Marilyn was alto soloist and sec-
lion leaderfarthe WilmnitnCom-
munily Çhnrch for 17 years. She
studies voice with Philip Krasse.

NSJC New
Year's Eve Party

Northwest Sabneban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyrins,
Morton Greve, will hold their
Annual New Year's Eve Cele-
bration on Tuesday, December
31 at 9 p.m. A wonderful eve-
ning is plcisrscd with a profes-
sidnat 0.3. & dancing, deli din-
err, free bar, hors d'oenvrcs,
champagae, fayots, a sweet la-
hIe and a lot of fun. $24.50 per
person, reservations a mast by
Dec. 22.

Fer farther informalion, cull
synagogue office, 965-0900.

14w '1'r
COLONIAL 'P' WoJcIEcHowsKI

FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85-years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have Corne to
know what mostfainilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Underatand-
ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

Grandparents and
Special Friends Day

Julius Ciss, Enncative director
of Jews for Judaism (Canada>
will be speaking at Maine Town-
ship Jewish Congregation, 8800
W. Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, on
Sunday, Dec. 15th at 10:15 am.
His subject e the battle for the
Jewish sont: The Evangelical
threat to the Jewish commnaity.
Jewish forJudaismis the counter-
lmsnienary Organizasien of North
Amenca. Mr. Ciss, formerly a

Kindergarten children andthefrgrundpurenlu enjoy refreshments
dunng Grandparenla EtayatSl. John Brebeafschool.

The Parmsh School of St. John This annaul event gives the
Brebeuf hosted "Grandparents children an opportunity mo proud-
andSpecial Frmends Day" on Fn- Ip display their school and work
day Oct. 4th. Grandparents and to some very important people in
special friends wem invited In their lives. Grandparehms day is
Join the school children am a jest one ofthe many-special days
prayer service in the church ond Ihot continue le foster the com-
to vismt the classrooms with their manily spirit that is part oflhe St.
students. - John Brebenf School.

- Jews for Judaism to
s peak - meet of Anna Valenzuela. She

will present Chanukab songs und
member of a Hebrew-Christian
missionary group, has unique iu-
sider's perspective on the grow-
ing Evangelical threat to the Jew-
sah community. There wilt be NO
charge for the lecture. Please
make reservations by calling
(847) 297-2006. The lecture- is
made possible by a gift by Sher-
man & Adria Elausner in memo-
my of their sae, Robert Joseph
Ktaasner.

The Phoenix Support
Group -

The Phoenix Support Group ll27CharchStreelieGlenvicsv.
invites all separated, divorced In December we are getting
and widowed persons temeelFri- ready for the Holidays by having
day, December 6, starting at 8 aPotLucksupper. It isagreul oc-
p.m. There will be a smell group casions lo get together with did

- discussion for those who are friends and an excellent opporma-
working through the grieving nilytomakenewfrieods. Bringa
process starling ut 7 p.m. (please dish to share (something that witl
be prompt) and ending am 8 p.m. serve 6 lo 8 people) und come und
in lime to joie the regular meet- join the fun. A $4 donation is ce-

- ing. The place is McDonnell Hull quested, escept lo those who puy
(lower level of the Church) of a baby sitter. Direct ioqairies 1w
Onz Lady of Perpetual Help, (847)-673-3411.

Our Lady of Ransom
holiday concert

The Our Lady of Ransom
Choir, The New Spirit Chorole,
The Youlh Choir und Ihr Resur-
rectioo Choir will anile under the
direction of Barbaro Mnrphy-
Saoders io u conderl ofsacred und
seasonal music al Our Lady of
Ransom Parish, 8300 N. Green-
woodAve., Niles,

This is the 16th uncool OLE
Huliday ChuirConcert and prom-
ires lo bu a avonderful collrction

of Irudilional and conlcmporary
moule. Dnn't miss itl

The event is u festive closure lo
Ihn Iradiliunul twelve days of
Christmas un Ihr Feout of lire
Epiphany. The Cuocert is set for
Sunday, January 5, 1997 at 3
p.m. The cummunily is we!-
come. Fur uddilionul informa-
lion, cal! Ihr OLR Ministry Cee-
relut (847) 823-2555.

Chanukah at Maine
Township Jewish
Congregation

. Two- Chanukub events al
Maine Township Jewish Congre-
galion, 5810 W. Bollard Rd., Des
Plaines, will herald the obere-
Vance of their joyous hnliduy,
which begins Thtrsduy night,
Dec.5. -

On Saturday, Dec. 7th, follow-
ing religions services for adults
and children u luncheon will be
held including dreidet gumes,
songs and Chanakuh stories. The
program is mude possible by a
grant from the community Foun-
dation on Jewish Education, fam-
uy Education Fund. Religious
services for 060115 begin at 9:30
am. Sanjar congregation for the-
children (with the students of the
northwest Snburban Jewish Con-
gregatius Religions Scheel) ire-
gins al 10:30 am. The pregrom
will conclude al I vm Reserva-
tiens for the lunch are required
and made by calling 847-297-
2056.

MTJC"Ovrr 60 ctnb" will crI-
ebcate Chanekatr en Wednenclay,
Dec. 1 11h at 12 neon. The pro-
gram will feature the eaterlain-

show tunes purl of the program.
The program will be preceded by
a Chanubub luncheon. The utter-
noon in free for alt paelicipanrs.
Reservations may be mude by
calling 847-297-2006.
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Christmas Program- at
st. John Lutheran

St. John Lalhrran Day School
and. Snnday School present -
"What Christmas Meuns Io Me."
Students tell what Chrislmas
meanm to there iu song, pictures,
and words. The story 'The Crip
pled Lamb" by Mau Lacado is
the basis fer the program. The
stery of lire crippled lamb tells
hew being left behind by Ihr
olbers lares Oat to be Ihe great-

1]Iaridel"s Messiah
. (Part me)

-

_)

est gift of all. The litlIe lamb is
witoess to the birlb uf ocr Say-
mr. .

Please join us on Wednesday,
December 18th at 7:30 p.m. St. -

John Lulheran is located at 7429
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles. The
studeels und nluff invite you to
Jots nu in cetebraling Ihe greal-
cal gift of all. For further infor-
mation, call (847)/647-1832.

Carter-Westminster United Presbyterian Churcn
. 4950 W. Pratt Ä'vti'eEel

847-673-4441

Our Chance! Choir
Musicians from Symphony of the Shores.

Well known soloistsfrom the Chicago area
Sunday, December 8th at 10:45 A.M.

Come and bring a friend!
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MJ1J'S
FLOWER SHOP, liNt.
- 6500-06 N. Milwuuknn Ave.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We linveCematery Wreaths

thioflota
(773) 631-0640

CHICAGO (773) 631-0077
(708) 823.2024

($00) 378-8770

Simkins
Funeral Home
Join the growing number of
people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for

an appointment.

6251 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Phone: (847) 965-2500
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ANAD meeting
National Association of Ano-

rexia Nervosa and Assoòiated
Disorders -- ANAD will hold a
groap meeting for anorexics, bu-
limics, parents, and families at 8
p.m., Thursday, December 5, st
Highland Park Hospital,. 718
Gleoview Avenue, Highland
Park, IL. The meeting is free.
Those interested are invited to
attend. ANAD groups now hold
regular meetings in numerous
North Shore Communities and
other sectioss of greater Chica-
go. For additioual information,
call (847) 831-3438.

Anorexia nervosa and Oslimia
are dasgeross eating disorders
characterized byextremetoss of
weight and/or binge eating and

- purging.

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.

: .. ss.,
Phyttin Stern-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A. Shrwin Weismun

Lmensed Ctinivst Audiologist Licensed Hearing-Aid
Lreeused Hearing-Aid Dispeeoer Dispenser

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Horing Aid Dinpenutug - Alt Models. Including Donp Cand And

Prngrgrn,ncbln - Stute Oflhn Art Tnchnulngy - Trial PnrindGBEPR
- Snnrn Dey Snrninn On Mnut Any Mukn Or Mndnt

I Nuten Prntocturc-Swjm Ptngc-Tnlnpbnnn &Tv A ecictivn Listening Devient

EVENING ANDIN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

tNSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVERr---- COUPoN

I AID CLEANING
FREE HEARING

L INR1J
IF YOU ARE SERIOUS
ABOUT LOSING WEIGHT

QUICKLY SAFELY & PERMAI'tITLY

FEN-PHEN,or REDUX
As Heard on National TV

ydu CAN DO IT WITH
Medications which help you

eat less without feeling
hundry, frustrated or deprived.

FOR APPOINTMENT.
CALL

847-967-2273

-f

St. Francis Hospital Center of Concern hosts.
announcesnew cardiac test annual holiday party

St. Francis Hospital of Byass- and thus enable us tu initiate an- - - .
ton Is the first hospital in the prepriate treatment rapidiysuh
country to begin asing-the CAR- as- angioptasly of lhrombotytics.
DIAC STATas Troponrn I Rapid The earlierwe candefinitely treat
Assay test developed be Spectral these patients, the more heart
Diagnostics & Princeton Bio- muscle we an preserve. This
medica, Inc. This comesjast fol- means ti better future for our pa-
lawingtheU.S. Food&DrugAd- licols. .

ttaaistranan's approval for its This qualitative, hand-held
ase. rapid test detects cardiac Tropa-

"This tu an exciting sew test sin 1, a cardiac-specific protein.
that.witt enable as la diagnose pa- This test is extremely sensitive
tient5 bath accurately and rapid- and specific for macardial ieju-
ly," says Shahriar Dadkbalt, iy. Thistesteanhelpustorapidly
M.D., Directer of Cardiovasca- and accurately identify heart
tar Research at St. Francis. "This muscle injury such axis a heart
test wilt help as In confirm that a attack. It istilso sensitive enoagh
patient s having a heart dtack to ahowminor damage that may-

be accuering as with nisslable an-
gina or other nach cardiaè condi-
tians.

Dr. Dadkbnh adds, "We are
trying In diagnose not-only when
a heal attack is occarring, bat
utsa to diagnose those patieets
thai are having minor myöcardial
damage sw that are strongly in
dicative of an impending cardiac
event. This is the focas of cardi-
otogyfortheyear2000.

The rapid test is designed. for
ase al the patient's bedside cam-
plemennng otherexisting cardiac
markers. 11h easy to use with jast
u few drops of whale blood re-
qaired. The results can be read in
15 minutes ortess. Its ease of use
and speed ofresatts make this tesi
ideal for use in the Emergency
Department, the critical care
suits, free-standing care units and
other area in and out vfthe hospi_
tat where a rapid decision regard
ing apatient's ulalas is important.

St. Francis Hospital has been a
leader in cardiac care fur many
years with their advances in both
cardiac surgery and invasive cae-
diology. This new test in yet an-
other way that St. Francis tloupi-
tat's Chest Pain Cenler is
developing the mast advanced
innthods of cariag for their pa-
tients. -

The Ceister of Concern is
pleased to. entend an invitation
to all to attend their Annaal Hot-
day Party on Taesday, Dee. 10,

at 7 p.m. at the Sooth Fork Ree-
malien Center, Tslcoll and Cnm-
berland, Farle Ridge. -

By popnlar request, they have
invited Pastor Prime and the -

Good Examples to return to en-
terlain. The..trio is Pastor Paris
Deaehoo, Ann and Bill
Schwarte, all from the Park
Ridge Community Church.

Refreshments will be served
and there in no charge. - They
would like to know how many
people to expect and would ap-
preciate your calling (847) 823-
0453 by Dec. 3 to mäke a reser-
vahan.

People attending this holiday
party are asked- io bring non-
perishable or canned goods ta
help stack the Maine Township
Fand Pantry. -These donations
will be given to hnsgiy people
io oar community. 1f you can-
not attend qa Dec. 10, yea can

- drop off your donations al the
offices of The Center of Con-
cere, Saite 310, 1580 N. Ndrtb--
west Hwy Fark Ridge ap io
Dec. 15; Cash danatians- are
also accepted.

Anxiety, panic -
and/or depression
therapy group
- On-goleg therapy grasp for

people who are experiencing
problems related In anxiety, pdn-
ic and/ar depression is seeking
new members. For there infar-
malion call Tensing Point Be-
havioral Health Care Center at
(847) 933-0051 and aak for Lin-
da Hagan, LCSW, ext. 449 or
Beatrice Finkelstein, RN, ext.
435.

The Center ofCancern offers
many services-and programs in-

- eluding shared housing, nmplay
ment, an intergenerational pro-
-gram, friendly visiting, ánd
personal, medicare, financial

.

and legal counseling. If yoe
- would like additional informa-- tian, or have any qaestians,
please feel free In call (847)
823-0453.

Health and

The Rehabilitation Inslitate of
Chicago has oponed the RIC
Couler for Health and Fitness at
710 N, Lake Share Drive. A
slate-sf-the-art Hincas center es-
pecially designed for people
with disabilities, the 8000-
sqaure foot cester with all fally
accessible fitness eqaipmeñt is
Ihn only vite of its kind in Chica-
go. -

The crater is also hume to
RICs Virginia Wadsworth
Wirte Spurts Program, which of-
fers It different year 'round and
seasonal programs free of
charge in disabled athletes.

According ta Jeff Janes, Di-
rector afRICa Cnnierfnr Health

-

and Fitness, the accessible
equipment (ocludes fitness md-
chines designed for bath ámbar
latOry sad wheelchair partid-
pasts, and treadmills with- a
minimum speed of a half-mile
per hour (instead of the usual -
one mile) for safe use by stroke
palients and ulhrr people with
disabilities. Aerobics classes for
people with disabilities will also
be offered by professional in-
stractors. -

The Wirte Sparts Program is
completely funded by private
philanthropies.

MEDICAL UNIT SANA
Three Cònvenjent Locations To Serve You

GOLF MILL
ROGERS PARK -

BUFFALO GROVE9101 N.Greenwood
2755 W. Devon 151 W. DundeeSuite 304

CHICAGO, IL 60659 BUFFALO GROVE,NILES, IL 60714
(312) 973-0334 IL 60089(847) 298-9653 (847) 465-9311

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Care for Adults & ChildrenPodiatrist -Foot & Ankle Specialist - Dr. A. SpitzFamily Practice - Dr. Odessky, M.D.Urologist Dr. F. Habib MD.,F.R.CSC
ADDITIONAL SERVICES AVAILABLE at EACH CENTER

- . Acupuncture Physical Therapy
Hearing Screening - Evaluation - Hearing Aids

Psychological Services EKG Diagnostic UltrasoundCirculatory Testing (Dopplers)Rehabjljtatjon After Trauma or Car Accidents X-Ray-

MEDICARE & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

i

Re surren tren Medical Center - 7435 Isleot Talenti Ascese Chinagn
- Onr Lady nf the Re surre Ohne Medinat Ceaiár - 5645 Heat Addison filerei China55
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is in the

details
As a nurse, it's great to know you're
doing something important - not
,just for your patients, but for their
families, too. I'm convinced that
caring is an the details - that everyday
tasks, done conscientiously add up
to importent results. Whether I'm
teaching a patient how to live with
diabetes Or assisting u doctor with

-

a procedure,I feel I'm making à

difference, And when someone who -
has come through a serious operation
es ready to walk Out of the hospital
mth a second chance at life, I know
I've played a vital role. That's the

most fulfilling part f
my day.

- Kalhj Kazbiel, lIN. -

Mrdiool/Sui-giwl Nacer

e cire whate'reca// about,

%tResurrection( Health Care
FocA/I Of ('ou, All Of loua Li

Call 773-RES-INFO (737-4636)

Fitness Center
opens -
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K,h1 Children's Museum in-
viles single parents and their chil-
dren to a unique after hours eveol
planned specifically for Ihem.
Join olher single parents and their
children on Saturday evening,

Res1
Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

\ SENIORDAY
Tndy & Wndodny

. $1.00 OFF Sflp OSO ONLY
OnodtnClooithAyOlsrOtO

- (312) 774-3308V
.4

. Perms

. Cut/Style

. Frostissg
. Color
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Kohl Children's
Museum program

Dec. 14, from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m., for
Singles Mingle.

This evens, part ofan on-going
monthly series, mill motore chit-
drene singer and songwriter So-
sao Satidor. Families will gel
caught sp in the excitement of
siug alongs as well st enjoy the
mauy exciling, hoods-on exhibits
the Moseom offers. Families ore
encouraged lo bring a picnic din-
nnr and enjoy this opportunity to
meet and network with other sb-
gte-parents.

Cost for Ibis speciat program is
$8 per member family; $10 per
non-member fussily. Dar lo the
popularity ofthn event, advanced
registration is soggesled. Please
cati Martha or Jonn at (847)256-
6056, cet. 339 or 338 for informa.
tion.

The Kohl Children's Mnseom
is located at 565 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmette. Hours are Tuesday -
Saturday, 9 am. - 5 p.m.; Sunday,
noon - 5 p.m. on Monday.

SIBILANO Crystal Chandelier

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION SALE

, NOW 2 LOCATIONS

ig
. 1te.

Come and See

The "TATIANA"
Colle ction

. Free installation Strass Swarovski Crystal. Free Dimmer

. Free Light Bulb Service Exclusive at SIBILANO

_t-

Custom Designs by Angelo

CHICAGO
5727 W. Belmont Ave.

(312) 622-3700

NILES
9511 N. Milwaukee

(847) 583.0700 >

- -- -V-VV% .
:: afé qtt L 980 Harlem Jive

-

Ith i
Methtet, Thur

-4THAM%JIVERS0IRy
- CELEBRATION

Thinnlcyoa forym.rpntemsngn,
as ourg-ift to you...

>

< YOUR ENTIRE PURCI-IASE
> WITHTHISAD.Exjilpis 12-31-96

Gyros COUSCOUS
-

BurgeM Paella
Chicken Breast Bruachetta

salads ouvjakj
Italian Beef FaIafel
Sandwiches - Focaccia
Vegetarian Pasta
Cappuccino ril1ed Veqgien

Desserts Pita Bread Creations
Hoots: Mondnynia-u SoturdoylltOlom-8:3Opm

s,

1O%OFF -

DAR Good Citizen
r Award

Each year a Maine East senior
- is-selected by, his/her peers and
leachers to receive the DAR.-
(Daughlers oldie American Rev-
elation) Gond Cilizen Award for
citizenship, service, leadership,
aud patriotism. The first mauer.
ap is titen designated the SAR.
(Sons of the Arnnnicun Revoln-
lion) recipinol. Brenda Reler of
Park Ridge was recentty named
the DAR, recipient at Mainé
East. She will now-go on to corn-
pele for regivuat competition.
Keith Chazin uf Glenview wilt
roceivcthe SAR. award. Brenda
and Keith will be formally recag-
nized for this honor, according t
Maine East Career Counselor
Verne Farrell, at Senior Honors'
Nightiu June.

Matee East Career Counselor
Verne Farrell congratnlntes unu.
ior Brenda Reter d Park Ridge
for being elected the school's re.

-cipieei of the DAR. (Daughters

Business and
Women's CI

A silent anchoo will be the
main attraction at the December
10 meeting of the Noelia Glen
Business and Professional Worn-
en's Organizaron. The meeting

of the American Revolution)
Good Citizen Award for citizen-
ship, service, leadership, and pa-
Irintism.

Professional
ub meeting
will be held nl Nurthbroak Hit-
Ion Aitgannr's Fireside Restan-
rant, 2855 N. Milwaukee Ave-
00e, Northbrook. Networking
begins al 6 p.m., followed by
dinner, the auction and Ihn pro-
gram which will fealore Ike
Glenbrook South Muster Sing-t ers, - dressed in Victorian coi-

who will siug holiday fa-
votum.

The anchan will include prod-
aals, services, holiday gifts and
baked gonds.

All working warnen are invit-
ed to allenti Ihr meeting. The
deadline for reservations is
noon, December 6. Those wish-
ing to attend shoold send a
check for $22, payabte to North
Glen BPW, to 6t2 Huber Lane,
Gienview, 60025. More infor-
matson is available by calling
Shirley Riley, (CrniseGne) (847)
724-7772 or (847) 724-3624.

NCJW meeting
to be held

A meeting of the National
Conncil of Jewish Women,
Evanslon_Niles Section will take
place on Monday, December9, al
Temple Jtidea Mizpah, 8610
Niles Center Road, Skakie. The
program, which slarts at l230
p.m., will be "WHAT TI-IR
ELECTION MEANS TO YOU"
given by Hannah Rosenthal, who
is curreotty Regional Director,
Usited Slates Deparlment of
Health and Harnais Services of Il-
Itnois, ludiana, Michigan, Minne-
sola, Dhioand Wisconsin.

There will be a lighling of Ihn
Chanukalt candles, Adrnissiou is
free. Refreshments will be
served, -

1f Santa leeres a juicer ander
the tree, you'd better watch oat,
The came bad bag that sickened
scoros of people who ale tainted
hamburger three years ago is
back-Ibis time in anpavtgarized
juice.

- "I think everybody's been kind
of surprised that B. cali bacteria
have been found io this kind nf
prodncl," unid Patricia K. Welch,
a Senthern Illinois University nu.
trillan enperl who is also a Certi.
fled food service sanitation in-
stfltctnr. -

While the Western states' E.
colt outbreak is getling ali Ihe

-news coverage, these other bags
are nothing to be sneezed at. And
Ihey, loo, can Ihrive in unpasleur-
iced juice.

"Just storing yoorjnice in a re.
frigeralor won't necessarily keep
bacueria frem growing," Welch
said. "E, coli bacleria, for exam-
pie, can survive temperatures au
low as 36degrees,"

Heat, the main element of pas-
tenrnlizatien, kills bacteria, but
most folks don't want In boil iheir
freshly-sqneezedjaicr They bay
Juicers, at least is part, In get that
"natural" lasle. When you CanI
rely On heat to bomb yasir bngs,
safe food-handling techniques
become crucial.

The No. t thing you con dots

u_II
,

HandyMjxerTM ç_ì Metropolitana Oster
:

CORGLESS OSATER 2-SLtCn TOA5TEt FOOD OTnAMcn/RlCc COOKER

,. $17.954i MODEL 9228
BLACK & DECKER

s

Christmas juicers might deliver more than vitamins
keep noi just your jnice bal all
year food bug-free: Wash your
hands. "And that dnese'l mean
dipptngyoaefsngees thraugh alit
tie cOld, running waler," Weich
said. -

You need hot waler, soapy
lulber aud 20 seconds of vigorous
hund.rnbbinguodo thejob right.

Next, thoroughly scrub every
hOng yaa plan to put in yonrjaic.
er. Use a vegetable brnsh; peel off
the osIer layerwheneveryna eau.
TItis step is vital in guarding
agalnsl R, coli. Because this par-
ttcnlar strain breeds in the
dtgesluve tracts of cattle, health
experts theorize thaI it may
spread la frsils und vegetables
through contact with manure-
oflen 05ml as fertilizer in nrgauic
farming.

"If I were to ventare a gaess,
I'd say that the (E. coli) conlami.
nation mere likely occared as a
result of the human dimension
somewhcre betweed picking and
processing," Welch said.

"Wheu you're making teme-
lhtng like carrot juice, those car-
rolscome right nut oflhe groand.
Ifthe ground is contaminated, the
Juice wilt br conlaminaled,"

When preparing fruits and veg
dables for Ihn juicer, nie n hard
plaslic catting Momd, Wooden
boards look nice, but bacteria cao

T1 .

$18.95
MODEL T245

BLACK & DECKER

o HANOFIELD VACUUM

Can Opener
WITH KNIFE OHARPENER

MODELOK45 -

$159.95 !
MODEL
0K8M90

$179.95
MODEL 05(5

$236.95 $12.95
KiichoeAid MODEL 8C42/EC43

A

s i

asncg & 0ECKER

A

breed in the surfaced cals.
Clean your juicer carefully av

soon as yon've poured oat the
juice.

"Wear rubber gloves vo you
can nue really bel water," Welch
said. -

"I know it's a lot oftroabte, but
take it apart. Yon need lo clean alt

FOR THE LOtEST PRICES ANYWHERE, SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT...o

TOWEL FACTORY Outlet Center
For All Your Domestic Holiday Needs

SUPER PRICE INCREDIBLE VALUE EARLY BUY SPECIALS
RED & GREEN SPACE JAM HOLIDAY TABLECLOTHS

VELOUR FINGERTIPS BLANKETS STARTING AS LOW AS

2/99e $6.99 $2.99
3 PC VELOUR EMBROIDERED E1E CHRISThIASBAH ENSEMBLES

VELOUR FINGERTIPS DOORXNOBHMiGflRwjth a8.99
1_ 29 $5.00

-

4F . Purchase
TOWEL FACTORY Ontlet Center Hears: Mondoy i ru Fnidop Onu an,. tu 6nn p.n.
7313 N. Hartem, I-hies, IL Soinrdny nna nos. to ROO p.m.
847-647-7070 Oundoy llsuu n.m. tu 5:05 p.m.

$23.95
MODEL AIROnS

BLACK & DECKER

L.- I

$19.95
MODEL471I

FULLY AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

With t8diant Contrat

Spatula Smart°
POWOR 8005T MIXER

those lillie bits and picces, and
pay attention to the careers-
especially in Ihn parlthal receives
thepulp. -

"Afterward, let it drain. Don't
tawel.diy it-yon risk more con-
tamtuation that way. Airdryiug is
always heller."

Cover stored juice so that bac-

I

$24.95
MODEL 3211

HotShorHotW Diser
: . -: s

.. I a .

.. . se . ,,

SUP8R-WIOC SLOT

Toaster

$21.95
MODEL T27n

BLACK & DOCKER'

Oster
AUTOMATIC ECC COOKER/POACHIR

$29.95
MODEL 4716

$49.97

tena won'l land ne it "(You -

wouldn't believe alt Ike stuff Ihal
floats around in Ihn air, even in a
refrigerator," Wetch said), and
drink all thejuice yon make with.
in 24 hours, Ifil sits sroaud, bac-
iena could grow in it. Ifyon can't
drown it after a day, Ibraw it oat-
orboil it.

A

Flavor Scenter
Handy SteamervtI
FOO/nRPR +

-r ,.rr.

$25.95
MODEL HS800

WACO & DECKER H"
-deí0\ Spacemaker' HideawayTM h

1,;,.6i CANOPENER '

,

$17.95
MODEL MIlS

BLACK H DECKER

o

HOUSEHOLD
APPUANCES

SALES & SERVICE

$21.95
e MODEL EC600

BLACK S DECKER

Ddnne
Mionsasier -
Miner $71.95

louse
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Bowling News

Calbolic Women's League
I /24/96

TEAM W/L
Caudietight Jewelers 61/23
Sknj a Terrace 49/35
ClassicBowl - 38/46
Tons Drozde, D.D.S. - 37/47
Grandhlnt'lBank - 34/50
Windjammer Travel 33/51

HIGH SERIES
Gen Kenny 508
Genie Schultz 496
Debbie Hendricks -480
LisaVonco . 455
FritzioZablotowilz 452 -

HIGH GAME
GeriKonny 189
RitaSlechto 188
GertieSchnitz 580
LisaVnnco 586
Debbie Hendricks t 83

Bartlomiej
Kolenda -

Marion Por. Bartlomiej Kulen-
du, a 1996 graduate of Maine
Township High School East of
Park Ridge, recently completed
basic training at Marine Corps
RecrnitDepot, San Diego.

Kotendajoius 41,000 men and
women who witt enterthe Mulino
Carps this year from ail over the
country.

.
gourmet fJ 724-5653



AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

Barbie®So Much To Do!TM

MaU Food Court by MatteI
REGULAR PRICE $tU.O9

S1iaTEC

Steel Tec0lhe Steel Construction

System by Remco
Motorcycles 175 Parts. AlORS.

REGULAR PRICE $2499

AMAZING

$999

PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

Barbie®Evening Elegance®

Gift Set by Mattel9
Complete Fashions for Darbla

REGULAR PRICE 9129e

Disney's The Hunchback
of Notre Dame Esmeralda

Beauty Collection
REGULAR PRICE $1Uee

Steel IeclheSteelConstructjon System

by Remco9
WorltCantnr Stooge Case. Item #7045.

B.TEC

AMAZING

99C
PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

Barbie®CorvetteG
by Mattepe

REGULAn PRICE $19.99

PAGE 12

Every year during tho holiday
Se#SOO Botler Busioess Bureaus
receive many complaints CO®-
cersiog retailers' refund and es-
change policies. Hero is a remiS-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shentpae & Set $2.50 & Up
H&tre®t $2.00 & Up

EVERYDaY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mene ClippUr StylIng $3.00
MUes RUg. Haie Slyling $0.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
ussr ®. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

(312) 631-0574. -
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ServiceMAER

Retailers not obligated to give refunds
der IO help harried shoppers and
gift givers keep their holiday hao-
ste-free.

The most important poiol for
shoppe0s lo know before they bay
is that a store is Dol obligated to
accept items for refunds, ex-
chaege or credit anless the item is
defective or was misrepreseoted.
BBBs cautioe coesomers: never
assume that a merchaodise can be
retoreed. Refund and exchange
privilages vary from store to
store, 50 before malcieg a par-
chase a costumer should inquire
about and completely understand
store policy.

Sume stores may permit only
eschaoges, which allows the con-

FINE MARKET MEATS
3935 Touhy Ave Lincoinwood

We Specializein Side's & Quarter's:$

forHome Freezers
Beef Liver
Ground Sirloin
Ground Chuck

. Skirt Steaks

. Beef Tongue
Top Sirloin

. Veal Chops
Lamb Rack
Chicken
Duck
Kishka

. Book Roast
We Accept Phone Orders Special Cut Orders

-

U.S.D.A. Choice

I-

sawer tu retare une item for an-
olher. Otherstoros have more lib-
eral policies which allow ressens
forjusl about any reasoe and of-
fer o credit or refund, 101 just an
exchange.

Refund policies usually re-
qaire that the goods be returned
within a specific period of time
and e new coedilion. Sumo
stures oven require thql hang tags
remain attached to clothing, to
provide the garment had not been
worn oncethen returned.

In must cases, retailers will re-
quire anales receipt or some other
evidence thatthe item was actual-
y boulht there ned not al another

store. Withual thnreceipl, a shop-
permay not getback She fsll price
that was paid for the item, be-
canse there's no proof that it was
eatboaghlun sale. -

Same retailers will provide a
pruaf of purchase card tu be
placed in the gift box without re-
vealiñg the purchase price. This
will help a gift- recipient who
finds il necessary to esebunge
merchandise for u different size
or calor.

The Woman's
Club of Niles

December 19, will be the next
meoting of the Woman's Cmb of
Hiles. The Trident Center as
sobo w. Oakton, Nues. Time
7.30p.m.

Christmas music and hem the
melodiaes voices of "The Lust
Hseeah" qaartet from Arlington
Heights, will be the entertain-
ment fur the evening, plus re-
freshments. Please come oat und
enjoy the evening and bring a
friend armure.

. Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

Callyour -

ServiceMaster
Service tentèr for a

- ESTIMATE

Total Home Cleaning
Residential/Commercial
Painting & Drywall Repairs
Wall Washing

E Total Disaster Restoration
Experienced Professional Service

E Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING -

NILES. MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
LINCOLNWOOD 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARKCHICAGO
312-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire - Fiood Smoke

USETHIS AD AND RECE! VE
20 OFF ANY SERVICE

For some items, or even all
items in some stores, the policy
may be "all sates are final". Some
stores have such a policy for
goods that are on sale, merchun-
dise sold at the oed ofthe season,
orfarporsonal items.

"To save yoorselfand those on
yOer gift list from possible em-
bamassnsent and possible finan-

Good eelalionships with eu-
workers can . actsally help ease
the stress of balancing work and
family, according to Dnbbte
McClellan, University of tllinois
fixtension edncalor, family life.

Co-workers con help as relieve
teesion and serve as u sounding
huard foe problems with children
and home.

"Research shows that if your
job is going well und you have
close relalianships with people at
work, yas are less susceptible lo
distress nssoeialed with yonr chit-
dree," said McClellan, who

-

spoke recently at the Extension
Annsal Conference about the
chnlleages afbalaneing work and
family.

Likewise, strong family sep-
port can help employed warnen
deal wilh the stresses afwork, she
said.

Wlttte men report physical
complaints when they see
stressed, women report feeling
pressured, dawn, nervous, ex-
huasted, restless and lonely. Not
sutprssingty, warnen with chit-
dren underage 6 have the greatest
conflicts fitting family needs and
work responsibilities into their
daily schedules.

Research surveys ulsu show
that women stilt take primary re-
sponsibility for child cmb and
spend more time than men on
meeting the family's needs und
doing hoasewoek.

"When it is difficult furawom-
nn lo change things ut home, she
can seek ont a network of people
at wark to help her offset same uf
the problems in the home,"
MClettan said. "Women can
also provide extra help for their
cu-workers who don't have fami-
'y support."

Times of stress cas be an up-
partunily for women to reevalu-
ate theirprioritins. McClellan en-
eouraged women to cdnsider
their most important priurition
among work, family: building
personal character, and other in-
terests. Next, analyze where yonr
time and thuaghts are spent.

"Ask yourself these questions:
whutdo I need more ofin my life?
What do I need less ofin my life?
Will it matter in 10 yeses? How
am I feeling about the choices
I've made," McClellan said. Re-
member, at the end oftheir lives,
no one ever nays, "If only I had
spent more timo with thebusi.
ness."

cisl loss, shop carefally and ask
each store about their exchange
policy before making a par-
chase", stated Steve Bernas.
"More importantly we recom-
mend consumers cheek ost the
reputation ofthe company before
doing business with it," conclud-
ed Mr. Bernas.

JuggJing family and
work responsibilities

Por those who decide they
need more personal lime and time
wsth fansily, McClellan offered
lhnsetips: -

°Tnke one_day vacations -
dan'teall youroffice.

0Plan special time for family
andfriends.

°Attend special school events
In which ynnrchildreoaee poetic-
ipating. -

°Evalnate whether yod sbosld
attend every event you are invited
tu.

nT.y not ta let yourself replay
Or ponder work problems while
you are relaxing.

°Try tamalce lime far exercise.
You'll have more energy lo han-
dlestress.

°tjne yoar vacation days und
don't feel geilty. -

For moro information about
managing time and balancing
work and family, contact yner lo-
cal Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice uniI office. -

The Cooperative Extension
Service of University of Illinois
provides educational programs
and unbiased research-based in-
formation to help Illinois resi-
dents improve their quality uf
life, develop skills and solve
problems, by "helping you pat
knowledge to work."

RDHS students
lend the Lions
Club a hand

Twelve Regina Dominican
juniors and snuioes assisted the
Lions uftttinois Foundation with
its anneal fall Candy Day. Ja-
nelle Agnln (Skekie), Chris Ba-
torski (Chicago . Edgebrnnk),
Gina DsBellu (Chicago.. Saugn.
nash), Jaime Feanz (Deerlicld),
Pam Hnll (Chicago - Sauga.
nash), Kate May (Gleuview),
Tina Miller (Chicago - Edisnn
Park), Anna Nawuk (Chicago
Jeffersen Park), Micen Tureja
(Chicago . Snuganash), Tomba
Vallone (Chicage . Edgebrook),
Sandy Vargas (Den Plaiueu j and
Denise Wasilewski (NOes)
worked this yeses Candy Day to
help the Lions Club cuise money
for additional services fur the
blind and deaf. The money raised
was submitted to theLions uf lIli-
nuis Foundation through the Chi-
cago Bayanihun Lions Clab and
Reginn Dominican bnsiness in-
sttttetor, Rey Pascua.

AVINGS
Brand Name Close Outs

Quality Close Outs at Amazing Prices New Merchandise Arrives Daily

AMAZING SAVINGS2I
VIllage Plarat
RacIme & DeneStor
In MedaR Green
(847) 965.2929

Jumbo
hristmas

Gift
Bag
a 24e

- n dlrtasant
Christmas
Dnuigns.
REGULAR

se-0e

Barbie®
Fashions

by

Mattel9

$s.2e

w E

AMAZING SAVINGSCaI
DaeharUl Sheppteg Canter
9e DanSes Rd.
weRt et EleeharRt Rd.
te WhenlIegi
(847) 537.1700

Magic Stretch Gloves
I by Ashford

AMAZING L Auenstnd 0010es.

89C

PRICE

AMAZING SAVINOSE2I
Brnedntawvtttege Sqnare
ne 17th & Cnemak
te Arnadotnwl
(706) 343.5090

TWO SiGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMEnR 5, 5996

AMAZINOf'J by
d 9g i Mattel°

J To
PRICE Din000neles

to Deagni
Baby.

Christmas
Gift

Wrap
so

nganre Fant.
REGULAR

Pooh Soft Discovery
Treehouse

Steel Tec° The Steel

Construction System by Remco9
Eaeacatngs lard OeStAs, 2mpens. leo cinas

HOURn:
Meedap . natarday

9mo te stnu

nanday
Into te 7tnn

AMAZING SA VINGS at
Ltnneln VIllage Center
MnCarmtnk Ut LleneS Aoe. _
le Chlnage -

(773) 539'4000
Net raspeentbtn far typagraphinalaren,$anstnslle euaetlttnn last.S n r - - - q J _

C PECICURE

T2GEeRERG2.90

IN HOME
HAIR CAtRE
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Dec 4-8
NPHS Boutique

rhe Norwood Park Hiatorica
Sacety aporisors the 9th annu-
al Victorias Christmaa Craft
Boutique at the landmark No-
ble-Seymour-Crippen House,
5624 N. Newark Ave., Chica-
go, dailyfrom lo am. to 5 psi.
Wednesday, December 4
through Sûnday, December 8
and until 7 p.m. on Thursday
arid Friday December 5 and e.
The craft boutique will be held
n conjunction with the Christ-
mas House Tour. For informa-
tion on Boutique call Gloria

Brown, (312) 792-2503. For in-
formation on Tour call (312)
631-4633.
Sun Dec 8
C.A.R.E Holiday Bazaar

CARE-will hold its holiday
bazaar and pet food drive on
Sunday, December 8 trum 11
am. to 5 p.m. at the Levy Gen-
ter, 1700 Maple Street in
Evanston. The public is invited
to bring peto along tor pictures
with Santa.

CARE. requests donations
ot canned pet tood for admis-
sion lo the bazaar. All pro-
ceeds from the bazaar benefit
the dogs und cats st the
Evanston Animal Shelter. For

JiltNRS{
. RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
. SPECIAL

BUSINESS LUNCHEON
SOUPS: Matze Ball Chicken Brsth Sweet & Ssur Cabbage

Fresh FishDaily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MSLIOOSE SPINACH OMELE5S Is...

"As Big s Bosebati Mitt & Popeyéd with Snough Sphch to
BUST A MUSCLE' PAT BRUNO -Soo-Tim

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588 1500

3233 N. Brodwy, Chicago, littoofo 60657 17731 327-2560
KOFIELU'S, 5035 N. Liocolo, Chicago. ttlioi9 65525 17731 334-2582

935 W. Belmont, Chirago, 5I5oit 65657 7731 404-7951

HolidayHppegs
atHyatt

III Eslktrkor Driva thiitgs, li 60651

ftoIkIuy pgirtieS
ut Hyatt
t uuysbsd your loue

ìllv,6li1buuIiog)
gJ616684O/

more information, call
CARE's 24-hosrhot line at
(847) 705-2653.

WedDecil
SILENTAUCTION

On Wed Dec 11 from 7:30 -
10:30 p.m. The Oakton Street
Antique Centre at 2430 E.
Oskton Street in Elk Grove Vil-
lage will present "Holiday
Fest", a storewide sale snd s
silent suction. The auction,
which runs through Sunday,
December 1 S is a charity bene-
fit.

Dec 13 - 15
Christmas Bazaar

Friday, December 13, noon
to 8 pm, Saturday IO to 6 pon,
Sunday noon to 6 pm, Amen-
can Indian Christmas Gift Ba-
zssr st Okee-Chee's Wild
Horse Gallery, 5337 N. Clark
featuring four famed Native art-
juts. (773) 271-5883 for more
info.

SatDec 14
MG.SENIOR BAZAAR

White Elephant Sale st the
Morton GroveSenjor Center, 9
am. to 2 p.m. Rear Entrance,
of the Flickinger Village Hall,
6101 Capulina Ave. Admission
isFree.

Sat., Dec14
REGENCY BAZAAR
Visit Regéncy Nursing Centre's
Annual Holiday Bazaar. The
tun begins st i ) am., Satur-
day, Dec. 14, and will continue
until 3 p.m. RaBien will be giv-
en away and lucky winners will
be awarded prizes such as din-
ner for two, toys, and gift ceSti-
cates. Regency Nursing Centre
is located at ee3l N. Miiwuu-
ken in Nues. For more informa-
tion. call Paula Tagliere, Direc-
tor of Activities at (847) 647-
7444.

.. CWthREN Christmas
, TraditiOns given

New Light,
Sat Dec 1
Christmas Tea Party
Eveiyone is invited to a Chu-

dran's Christmas Tea Party on
Sat Dec 14 at 3 p.m. at St. Al-
ban's Church, 6240 N. Avon-
dale, Norwood Park. Refresh-
meufs, music, stories hats and
dresses. Eoyu may wear ties.
Please call for reservations:
(773) 763-8845 or (847) 647-
0052. Children $3 and Adulta
$4.

; CBURCH

Sun. Dec. 15
"Sing-Along Messiah"
Singers are invited to the soy-
enth Onsusi Glenview 'Sing-
Along Messiäh" to be held E
p.m. on Sunday, December 15,
at St. David's Episcopal
Church in Glenview.Tfi000 st-
tending will sing au the chorus,
and each s asked to bring their
own music tor singing voice,
i.e. soprano, alto. tenor or
bsss.Adwission is tree. . Dona-
fions will be accepted at the
doorto help dfrsycosfs. Locat-
ed at 2410 Glenview Road,
Gleyview, st the corner of
Glenview and Shermer Roads,
The parking lot is on Shermer.
For further information call
(847) 724 1341.

J'ENTERThNMENt J
Sun Dec 8
The Classical Symphony
Orchestra

The Ciaasical Symphony
Orchestra will present a fred
concert on Sunday, Decem-
ber 8, at 3 p.m. This is the
second concert st the 1996-97
Season and will take place in
Preston Bradley Hall, The Cul-
turai Center, 78 East Washing-
fon Street, Chicago. The con-
cart is free. Further
information can be obtained by
calling: (312) 341-1521.

- ..- ,_i6tmus productions
entitled "A Casticte of Christ-
mss" gives the ascieot,- bibticst
51013' of Christmas u sew- light.
Trsditisnst csiots and art sosgs
Wonne together by ssisg 555g
salTaojos, will be suag by sopra-
sa Pitar Noche Kshs with the
help of fisc Chicags mssicians.

Pitar Noche Kuhn
"A Canticle 0f Christmas"

wilt delight sadiesces on Friday,
December 13 at 7 p.m. and Sat-
srdsy, Dncember 14 at 7 p.m. io
Alice Millar Chapel at North-
westeru University is Evanstos.
Tickets are ItO for sdslts, $8 for
childres, stsstests, sesior citi-

. zess, and grasps of 10 or more.
Proceeds will go to Alice Millar
Chspef and a new compasy
which sspports the fisc arts, Far
tickets, call the Pick Staiger bsx
office at (847) 467-4000. Por
more isformstion, look on the
istemet: http:/Ipubweb.ancs.

'
nwmedu/-piller
Decl2-14
The Three Sisters

The classic play 'The Three
Sisters' by Anton Chekhov,
which insightful deals with
hopes, dreams and human fail-
uro, will be performed by the
Wiles North Theatre Depart-
osent on Thursday, Dec 12 st
10 a.m. and Friday and Satur-
day, Dec 13 and 14 at 8 p.m. in
the Nibs North High School
auditorium, 9800 N. Lawler
Ave. in Skokie Tickets are SS
tor the evening performance
while the December 12 show is
Open to senior citizens 51 no
charge. For further information
please contact the Nibs North
Theatre Department at (847)
e73-oosl.
FriDec 13
Showcase

The Barst Repertory Dance
Company Choreographers'
Showcase Friday December
13, 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. The Nil-
ton Theatre at Barat College
700 E. Westleigh Rd., Lake
Forest. FREE, For more letor-
matisn please call (847) 295-
2620.

«: u-'a- -w'i - i -L'V' I .- ::U
ENtERTNtCNT

Decl314
Winter Concert

Wayne Staley, Park Ridge
resident, will direct' and be tea-
fured soloist as the ELM-
WDDD PARK CIVIC CHORUS
presents its wintdr concert,
"Christmas snd More" st 8
p.m., December 13 and 14 st
the Elmwood Park Nigh School
auditorium, 8201 W. Fullerton
Avenue, Elmwood Park. Tick-
ets are $3 and available at the

' door. For further information
call (708) 453-5847.

Dec 1415
Maine Twp. Chorale

The Maine Township Cho-
raie will be presenting "Sounds
of the Season" Concerts held
on two consecutive days, Sat-
urday, December 14, at 7 p.m.
and Sunday st 3 p.m. The
concert location will be SI.
Luke's Lutheran Chuck, 205 N.
Prospect Ave. Park Ridge.

Admission will be $10, $8 for
seniors, students-18 yearn and
under will be free. For tickets
or more Information contact
Dave Dsdsbo Ph# (847) 827-
4613.

Sat Dec 14

Ben Sidron'
Enjoy a wonderful evening of

Jewish Jazz with Ben Sidron,
original member of the Steve
Miller Band sponsored by An-
she Esel and the Nathan
Cummings Foundation. Tick-
ets - $10 for adults and $5 chu-
dren, Ifudents, and seniors.
Por isformation call Rachel at
(773> 868-5114.

SatDec 14
The Hobbit

The Nibs West Children's
Theatre presents a special
matinee performunce of J.R.R.
Tolkien's classic fantasy atoty
'The Hobbit' on Saturday, De-
comber 14 st i p.m. al the
Hiles West High School sudi-
torios, 5700 Oakton Street In
Skokie. Admission is $3 for
adults and $2 for children. For
information cell g47/gee-8280.

Dec 1415
CAT SHOW

Purebred & Household pets -
Maywood Racetrack, May-
wood, IL corner of North Ave.
& 5fh Ave., third floor. Salut-

' day 9 am. - 5 p.m. Sunday 9
s.m ,- 4 p.m. Admission Adulta,
- $4 Seniors & Children under
12 $2. Por more information
(847) 695-2436.

Dec. 18, 19&20
Nutcracker

DsnceWest Ballef presents
The Nutcracker in North Can-
Oral's Pfeiffer Hall, 310 E. Ben-
fon Ave. Daily mstineea st 10
am. On Friday, Dec. 20, there
will be an evening performance
at 7 p.m. Por advance tickets,
priced at $4, call DanceWest
Ballet at 630/778-1303.

.USE THE BUGLE

Fri. Dec20
HEARTOPCHRISTMAS MUSICAL

Nationally renowned singer
songwriter Jim Post will bring
an gli-new version of his criti-
cally acclaimed musical show.
"The Heart st Christmas" to
friendship Concert Hall. Kolpik

, and Algonquin Roads, Des
Plaines, on Friday, Doc, 20, E
pm.

Dec. 20&21
Kenny Rogers' Christmas Show

Kenny Rogers' Christmas
Show, "The Gift', dull appear
December 20 and 21 at Pheas-
ant Run Resort's Megs Center,
4051 E. Main St., St. Charles.
Performance times are 5:30
p.m. on Friday, December 20,
und 5:30 and 9:00 p.m. on Sat-
urday, December 21. Ticket
pricea start as low as $35. Din-
nor and overnight packages
are available. Parking is freel

Por tickets call (630) 584-
MEGA (63420 or ficketmaster
5f (312) 559-1212. For over-
night packages call (630) 584-
6300.
Dec2O-22

. Gem Jewelry Show
Treasure seekers, collectors

and bargain hunters, donf
miss this eotrsvaganza - the in-
comparable "Original" Classic
Internafional Gem & Jewelry
Show - on December 20, 21
and 22 at hie Rosemont Con-
vention Center 5555 N, Ricer
Road, Rosemont

Friday Noon to 7 pm.
, Saturday 10 am, to 6 p.m.
Sunday 11 am. to 5 p.m.

U S1S3Ò15dS U NVD,DVH,:I

Tues Dec24
"Kum Kibbitz"

"Kum Kibbitz" joins Schmoo-
za plaooza '96 on . Tuesday
Dec 24 at Encalibur 632 N.
Dearborn, Chicago.

Dancing, games, pool, com-
edy, and lots more. For mOor-
mstion call (312) 661-1976.
Dec29-Janl
Vernon Hills Holiday Light Show

The grounds of Cuneo Mu-
'500m sod Gardens will sparkle
with s apecfacclar holiday light
show featuring so animated
Winter Wonderland. Thou-
sands of lights will form s
Swan Lake, a Candylandand
other childhood favorites. 847f
367-3700.

Dec31
Linda Eder

Lindu Eder will perform one
concert only at 10 p.m. on De-
comber 31 , at Phoassnf Ran
Resort's Mega Center, 4051 E.
Main St., St. Charles, Party
Packages start as low as $96
and include a pass to four live
entertainment parties featuring
live bands, s deejay, open bar
until 2:30 a.m., continental
breakfast and party favors.
Dinner and overnight packages
are available. Parking is treel
For tickets call (630) 584-
MEGA (6342) or TickefMaster
st (312) 559-1212. For over-
night packages call (630) 584-
6300.
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Dec. 13 14
Oak Park Festival
' Oak Park Festival Theatre
)frvites fawulies fo celebrato the
1996 holiday season with their
production of. THE HOLIDAY
RADIO . HOUR st the Unity
Templo, 875 Lake Street in
Oak Park, on Friday, Decem-
ber 13 and Saturday, Decom-
ber 14 5f 7:30, Tickets are
$14,Featinal Theatre Member
tickets are $12, and Group and
Family Packages are $$35 for
4 tickets, Children nnder 12
and groupa of 10 are $8.75 per
person. Bon Office 708f
524.2050

Sun Jan 12
"Ports of Call"

The Skokie Community
Chorus Welcomes in 1997 with
its Winter concert entitled
"Ports of Call," on Sunday, Jan-
usry 12th, at 3 p.m., in 0ko au-
ditorium of the Mayer Kaplan
ewish Community Center,

5050 W. Church St. Refresh-

mente. Tickets are $5 at door,
For farther info call (847) 675-
3859.

.Tre'" fmi..
.Fámjfy

To Dinner

talion Restaurant
5361 N Hn6om . Calloes

(382) 792-leIB

2FOR1j
DINNER* 4

. NOtcÌetOth aV555,5ff., -

EI'FJÌYTNINGMAOEFRESH
0NPREMISEI

Padies/Opegffl Oceatisii, WelcomE ,
-, r6EEParkmnt' .J

, .-. Oper nammy2pe-tlpe :51
, 8OPIR55l2l3tI96 fIJ

FATBOYS
MUSICAL
OUTLET

901 0 NO. MtLWAUKEE AVE.
PH# 847-297-2350

* HAMER SLAMMER GUITAR
PKG. INCLUDES - AMP.

t'-nn nit GIG BAGrjn STRAP
CORD

LIST - $519.50. PITCH PIPE
* CB 700 5 PC. DRUM KIT

W/HARDWARE & CYMBALS
FOR $449.90 . LIST - $869.50
* ZILJIAN CYMBALS 50% OFF

* BAND INSTRUMENTS 40% OFF

Mmdli's for
The Holidays!

Featuring:
o Noes Finest Selection

of Prime Cuts of Beef
. Fresh Deli Trays with

Imported Meats and Cheeses
o Fine Selection of Wines
n Complete Line of Liquors

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

1Iifleuui II.Ds.
7180 Milwaukee Avenue. Nues - (847) 965-1315

MORTON GROVE THEATR
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010
- STARTS FRIDA Y DECEMBER 6TH -
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

)fEIrtOVFRThwHaoho"THAT THING YOU DO"
EVERYDAY: 1,51, 3,15, 5,25, 7,15. 945 - Rtsd PG -

HELP.QfLER Rebmo Williaños "JACK"
EVERYDAY, 12,30, 5,15. 9:55 - Rotod PG-tn -

HEI.D.QtfEE Jcho OursiN "PHENOMENON°'
EVERYDAY, 2,45. 7,25 - Rotod PG -

HELQ,QYEfi Once Hankwao "THE CHAMBER"
. EVERYDAY: 12,48, 555, 9:30 - Rated R -

a.
C, EVERYDAY, 2,55, lilO - Rotad R -

HPIJL(IVFB"FIRST KID"
. EVERYDAY, ioda, 2,55 - Roted PG -

ffFfI)OVFflEmleoesmtyir°'SPITFIRE GRILL"
5VERYDAY, 5,50, 7,26, 9,48 - RoseI PG-Il -

ALLSEATS$1.75

PRIZES LA1KE5 . MAGIC U
z ':

HELP US MAKE NEW
U MIRAcLES ATJUF'S
.4 CHANUKAH - THON!
a

......,.
B 'BERNARD HORW.ICHJCC
u '300iWvotTccby,Chinago,

I-
I. SUNDAY,DECEhIBER.8, 1996
z ' 10,00 am. 6,01 pm
z
: Help as call JUF danor sod bring in the

GELTséeded taLIGHTAÇANDLE of hope
,..forJewt io Ctticrgo,Israeisndnraeind

'.tho world! , '. '.:.
Yo0.o love Chcn,,kah PREOENTS, toebring

"t in toys, pv.onsd gsedt od pojoi prsdscts for
those who send e Chesukal, MIRACLL'

Bobytitting svnitohte on Sonday
o from I 1,01 . 4,88. : : ,

:.Hcip lU!' PhondthnñChàii1h'on Geve Zewsky
u hod Harriet Lewis,Yem':E,ì'd'Chairrocov, light

the way '

to ,: To vobsntoor. colt 3 t 21444-2B39.
, ,

"masks a LATKe" fer yodr'participatianl
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Ortin
8501 W.DEMPSTER
NuES 692-2748

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

11A.M.-EP.M.

Daily Specials $6.55
InId SrnpTod or Casr' Sa!ad, PotGo nd Deert

(Jeun or Rice Podding or ice Creeen)

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN with Grecian Stylo Pototo
VEAL PARMESAN with Spaghetti No Pototo

BROILED SKIRT STEAK
PORK TENDERLOIN. Bcower Geovy

SHRIMP IN A BASKET (21), Cocktail Sauce
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST, Geeek Potato

STIR PRY CHICKEN BREAST
VEAL CUTLET, Beowet Gravy

BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Lemou Butler Satane
CHICKEN KIEV, with Rice, No Potato

CHOPPED STEAK, Grilled Oeniotan
CHICKEN PARMESAN with Spághetti, No Potato

PRIED CHICKEN
LIVER with Oeniorno oc Bacon

Please . . No Senior Citizen Dioconent

,

I Ye! Wg'r doiei ").z:.

ç,

5uoppigg al;
Old Orchrdgd wgrp
stilt attigg away- far1ie wggkgruij,
Whynatjoiii q7/7

Shop Old OithwyL . .and nlax uth us!

. 2 b)ocks )com O)d Orchard -
free )ranspor)a)ion

, Complimentary hot breakfast buffet
. tudour heated purl
, Whirtpuot, (anua and euercise rorro
t Award-winning Duns Fishmarket

Pr Tavern adjaceni to lobby
. 2 minales from new North Shure

Cenler for the Performing Arts

What a great way to get ready for tite hoWfrays.

HOWARD
JOHNSON

Hotel

847-679-4200

Dec. 2 1 flec.30$75*
- n night, trins Irr

'np In (nor per rnnm.
lods ornO frenI

Ask for ShopperS Rate'
when you colt for reoerratinn.

9333 Oknkio Bind,
Skokie, IL purro

HEALTH

Sun., Dec. 8
LEUKEMIA MEETING
Tile Lincolowond-based Len-
keilPia Research Fonndafirn
will sponsor its 3rd annusI
Town Hal) Meeting, 'Under-
standing and Coping with Les-
kemis," Sunday, Dec. 8, 1 to 4
p.m. at the Esecutive Plaza
Notel, 7) E. Wacker Dr., Chics-
go (Cloud 39 Penthouoe). The
Town Hall Meeling is free and
open to the public. For mure in-
formation cull the Leukemia
Research Foundation at (847)
982-1480,
Mon Dec 9
"Father's Class"

Expectant and new fathers
have somewhere Io farn for an-
swers to their quesfions re-
garding phildcare. A new "Fa-
then's Class" offered al The
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Avenue, Evanston, meets eve-
ry second Monday of the
month. The nest class io on
Monday, December 9 at 7:30
in Room 0601 in the Women's
Hospital (inside Evanston Hoe-
pital),

For more intormafior, con-
tact the Ferinatal Family Sup-
port Center at Evanntor Hospi-
fat, (847) 570-2880.

Mon Dec 9
Heart Traueoplaet Soppeel Greop

A tree support group for
heart transplant patienta and
their famillea meets December
9 and 23 in Room 5954 at The
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Avenue; Evanston.

For more information call
The Evanston Hospital at (705)
570-2030.
Tues. Dec 17
BereavodFarents Soppefl Groop

The Supporf Group for 8e-
reaved Parents will meet from
7:30 - 9:00 p.m. on December
17, in room 1230, by the Ocu-
lar Cenfer, Evanston Hospital,
2650 Ridge Avenue, Evanston.

The group is opén to all be-
reared parent(s) free of
charge; For additional infärma-
tiOn please call Sorrelle Yones
at (708) 570-2882.

I . ' $(NGLES
ALL SINGLES OVER 45 INVITED

ST. PETER'S SINGLES DANCE

Friday, Dec. 13 at 8:45 pm Ti-
voli Gardens, 3255 N. Harlem
and Saturday Dec. 1 4th at 8:45
PE Franklin Park American Le-
giro Hall, 9757 Pacific. Both
Dances cost $5.00.
ST, PETER'S SINGLES DANCE

Saturday, Dec. 21 Tivoli Gar-
dens 3258 N Harlem at 8: 45
pm. Coot $5.00

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket.
Salen) shows LIwded pertormannvs and availability

Tile USW MUIlCa
. deplea Inn fl, F,srknsps rimS

OIt,24,'gG - Jan.1997

. Nos. 22 - Dec. 30, 1096

Dec.4 'Feb.23, '97

Gift Certificates & Season Tickets

arc Ihr Perfect Prcseulv fer Fomi)y, -

Friends nod Business Associates.

Orderteday...

...jnst a phene call away!

- - Candlelight & Forum- Theatres
525H mml 708 496 3000

Friday, Dec. 6.
AWARE SINGLES DANCE

The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Aaso-
dation Invite all singles to a
singles-dance al 8 pm on Fn-
day, Dec. 6 at the Barn of Bar-
nigfon, located 5f 1415 Barring
Ion Rd. Barrington. Music-will
be provided by Music Makers.
Admission is $6. For more in-
formation, call Aware at 708-
632-9600.
The Aware Singles Group is a
RoI-for-profit organization con-
ceméd with the needs of sin-
gle, divorced - and widowed
people and is a member of the
chicagoland ansociation of Sin-
glee Clubs.

Friday, Dec. 13
AWARE SINGLES DANCE -

The Aware Singlea Association
-

invite all singles to a "Black Fn-
day Dance" at S pm on Friday,
Dec. 13 at the Glen Ellyn Holi-
day Inn, 1250 Roosevelt Road,
Glen Ellyn. All guests are en-
couraged to- wear black. Music
will be provided by Music Mak-
ers. Admission is $6. For more
information, call Awaré at 708-
632-9600.
CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Chicago Suburban Singlea
will sponnor a dance at S'pm
on Friday, Dec. 1 3, at the Barn
of Barrington Resfaurant. 1415
S. Barrington Road, Barring-
ton. DJ music will be provided,
Admission of $6 includes a buI-
fet. -

For more infurmation call, 847-
216-9773. -

Contad Char Darr
1 -630-595-6250

Note: The Chicago Suburban
Singles Will not be meeting on
Friday Dec. 20.

Saturday Dec. 14
CHICAGO METRO SINGLES

The Chicago Metro Singles
invite all singlen to s dance at 8
pm un Sat., Déc. 14 at the
Barn of Barrington Restaurant, -

1415 S. Barrington Rd, Bart
ringlon. There will be DJ dance
music. Admission of $6 in-
dudes 5 buffet. For more lof sr-
mutlos, call 312-509-5000.

DEC. 20
AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Asso-
dation meile all singles to a
"Super Dance" at 8:00 pm on
Friday, Dec. 20 at the Nordic
Hills Resort, Route 53 and Nor-
dic Road, llanca. Live music
Will be provided Admission la
-$8. For more information, call
Aware at 708-632-960g,
The Aware Singles Group is a
non-for-profit organization
concerned with the -needs of
single, divorced and widowed
people and is a member of the
Chicagolond Association of
Singles Clubs. (CLAS).

Timothy Jon to
- entertain for

Leukemia Research
Timothy Jas, Vocalist; wilt

eotrrtain tIm Golasd-Orcnsteis
Shnnsal Memnhiat Chapter of
the Lenkemis RosnarAh Pannds-
Inns at its Regalar Monthly
Meeting os Saturday, Dec. 7.
Mr. Jus witt sisg - sangs from
varions Broadway Prodoctians,

Thnmeetiug witt beheld at
the Mortes Grove Cemmonity
Church, Lake and Aoslis, is
Morton Grove. Meeting time is
830 p.m. A social hoar will
luke pisco from 7:30 - 8:30 prior

- to general meeting. An ins
cream social will follow meet-
ing.

The Galssd-Oroosteie-
Sherman Memorial Chapter
meets the first Saturday of every
month from September thru
Jsue at the Morton Grove Corn-
mOuity Church.

-Alt who are ioterested are cor-
distly invited to ottend. For fur-
ther iuforreoliou, cati (705) 786-
3992.

Santa visiis
Glenview
State Bank -

Susto Class has a000osced
that he writ be visiting Glenview
State Bosk's Rain office at 800
Wankegon Ruad, Gtenview, on
Saturday, December 7. He and
his hetpers wilt be there from tO
a.m. to noon to listen individsat-
ly to each child's requests and
give them a ornait gift. Free
photos wilt be tabeo and refresh-
mests witt be avaitabte.

Northwest Choral Society
performs Hciliday Concert

The Northwest Chenal Society cenraging the appreciation, studyOsnoosces its hotidoy concert, and performance of outstanding
"Behotd, What Wonderl," to be choral mosic. Directed by John
perforrnedSunday,Dec,8arJ.30 Metcher and accompanied bypm at the FIrst UnIted Methodist Lori Lys MacIde, the chorus
Charck, 418 Toshy Averne; Park nombers sourly 50 men dod
Ridge. Wossunt! by John Gwen womes. Auditions for additive0)
Edwoeds and A Winter Triotvvh nlcmberu wilt bu held in eartyby Jomes Adler arc arnou'tlie
many Christmas selections fea-
tuned in this detightfot holiday
concert, accompanied by hsrpist
Stephen Harriman.

A festivety decorated giuger_
bread hesse and a 1997 Euler-
talomeot Book wilt he raffled
doriag the crocos: raffle tickets
witt be avaitabte for $1 each, Io
sddihon homemade bokery ilems
sodpoistsettias wilt be os sale.

e Northwest Choral Society on March 15, 1997, in Edison
Is a nonprvflt coumsonity orguni- Park and "Sarsrrrer Soir0 Fest"
Zatton which has bean perform- corcan no Inne 7 und 8, 1997 is
tog both classrcnt and popular DesPlumas. Fur morn informa-
music for tho uorthwest suburbs tren about coocerts nr member-
for 3f yeses. It io dedicabA to en- ship, cult (847) 259-4167,

Park Ridge Civic Orchestra's
- Holiday Gala Concert

Former Park Ridge resident, vanno in Iren hornetowoNancy Almqurst, soprano volo- The concert wilt be held at 8ist, wilt be featsred in the Park p.m io the historic PickwickRidge Civic Orchestra's gata Theuter io dewotowo Porkholrday concert on Wednesday, RidgeDecember t ltb when the Or- Tickets may be purchased atdunstes wilt present Weber's the doue, Foe udditioust ricketOverture to Der Frejnc/15t5, Mo- information, contact Nancyzart's &oalriaee, Jubilare, a se- Msenzer at (547) 823-8861.tectnon of Chnsrrrnas svngs, and Tickets for alt performances areDvorak's Nere World Symphony. sts ($10 for stodeuls and sen-tn 115 second concert of ils ines, $5 fvr children under 12).third season, the fifty-piece or- The Piekwick Theatee io lo-chestea, under the direction of cared at the iotersectjcrs of Pros-founder and musuc director Ed- pent and Toaky Avenues in Parkgar Muenzer wilt have the pleno- Ridge, one block north of theune of bnisgiog Ms. Atmqoisl's
mojo Park Ridge Metro Stationextraordinary nopai skills to a

Tickets for the Dec. 8 concort
ore $tOfvradults and $8 for sto-
deots and seniors, They may be
obtaroed at the door or at the Co-
lvniat Cnffeo Shop, 800 Devon
Avenue, Park Ridge. Soasen tick-
cts for the three-concert (casos
moy also be obtoised if requested
by the Doc. concert date. Thy
chorus will perform a concert li-
tted"Soogs ofFrayar and Praise"

TIlE BUGLE, TBUinSDAY, DECEMISES 5, 1956

FriDec 13
Shabbaf Service

Shabbat Service tollowed by
Dinner at Anshe Emel Syes-
gogne, "Why God is Making n
ComebackModern Jews and
the Religious Search for Mean-
ins" For dinner reservationn/
information call Rochet at (773)
868-5114, -
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"Hes0, I don't was(yao to npend
o fer ofmeng os mie thin Cheineerrao,"

Ode0,1" VVII
Ijf847) 965-3013 In Oak Mill Mall1=5

7900 Milwaukee Ave., NUes
We,or at Oakton & Milwaukee

HOURS, MONDAY- PRIDA'e 5RA.5& - t PM,
SATURISAw in AM. - s P.M. r sUNDAY, 15 AM, - s P.M.

I OMMUNITY INING UIDE)tnn«
-

SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . .
_ie- Thursday, December 5, 1996 to Wednesday, December 11, 1996

RESTAURANT TYPE - LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
-

M d n/ 8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A.M, - 2 P.M. - $4.88Chi Tung c:o:se NiIes,IlIjflojs6O7l4
Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. $6.88

Father & Soit Italiani $6BlN.MilwaukeeAvenue Everyday Pizza SpecialRestauraiït Chncago, IllInOIS 60648
Pizzeria Ameracan (312) 774-2620 $5.95

La Pasta Ria Italian/ 3711 Central Road (THURSDAY)Restorante . Glenview, Illinois 60025
& Catering American

(847) 729-0084 ALL YOU CAN EAT MEAT or SPINACH LASAGNA - $8.25l's'latty's 1727 Wauakegan Road - c'mpirante izrneni5 -Wayside Ameracan Glenview, Illinois 6002$ - Fresh Poached Salmon - $15.95
-

Inn Cuasane (847) 724-1314 - Fresh Grilled Swordfish - $15.95
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DeEditor:
Teachers of Nues Township

Dist. 219 should br spanked like
any spoiled child who has been
gives everything they asked for,
otherwise, they would throw a
tantrum and cy until they are
blue in the face. DiC. 2i9 is not
alone with outrageous demands
for wage increases that far ex-
ceeds the ability of the majority
of taxpayers to support economi-
cally. This pervasive, selfishness
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Take the bull by the horns
would also inclsde-othEr greedy
neighboring schont districts who
are well aware ofDlST.2l9 pros-
pertty and areeagerly inclined so
make similar demands for higher
salaries negosiaiions and above
all, ridiculous higher pensions
andheslth benefiss.

If I were is good health and
younger, I would aggressively
campaign for a moro democratic
costal of our local financial de-
maúds which os a whole are-able

-to. I am looking for individuata
who wootd begin to take the bull
by the horn und say WE baci
enough I wouldlike to seo a
group of taxpayers tan force
group organize und present to
Dist 219 administrators a petition
óf protest indicating that the
teachers cannot use children and
tunpuyers as hostages to achieve
their ridiculous goals of greed. I
am positive that 98% ofthe popu-
lation of cesponsible adults

'j
'¼

Regency
Adult Day Care Center

The
Perfect Choice

For YoUr
Loved Ones!

Regency Offers:
. Wheelchair accessible tralisportationvans
. A safe and supportive environment
. Individual and group activities
s Full day & half day rates
s Respite options
s Nutritious meals
s Scheduled community events
s Physical, occupational and speech

therapies on-site
For More Information Call Linda or Sue:

847-647-1511
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Niles, IL 60714

would eagerly sign the petition of
grievance saying to the striking
teachers, sony, we had enough--
nomoreruises. Yourpresens sala-
ties and benefits far exceed what
we can afford.This petition is the
trae democratic form of govern-
ment where the people can ex-
press themselves and not by
members who are powehless to
express theirtrue feelings.

Stncerely Yours,
Morris Puwly

Will the real
John Hagen
please stand up?
Dearfiditor; -

John Hagen, a memberof the
First Farsy, recently Wrote o letter
tò you advocating a referendum
on bresking up Morton Grove
into voting districts becaste "the
community gets to directly make

- choices on public policy." Is he
the sumeJohn Hagen who tried to
bump candidstes from the ballot
in the 1993 village election be-
cause nf the nome of their party,
and the tame John Hagen who
listed commonity choice when he
kicked, school botird candidates-
off the 1994 ballot becansa they
didn't number the pages of their
nominating petitions?

Districting is un election lactic
ofthe FirstParcy. Itmnay be good
for thum, but it is uns good for the
village.

Sincerely,
JostiphAlessi

Prescdest, Morton Grove
Action Committee

Maine East's Scholastic Bowl
varsity and junior varsity teoms
will participate io the Dec. 7
Richards Invitational. On Dec. 14
thejsnior varsity has been invited

- to - compete at Fremd High
School'sJV tournament.

When school resumes after
winter break, the teams will face
competition at the Homewood-
Flossmoor Invitatiunal on Jon.
18.

Maine East's varsity Scholar-
Ice Bowl team hod o successful
Saturday, Nov. 23. Thet finished

Regina Dominican's ansie
department proodly presents its
aunsal Winter Concert on Toes-
day, December tO at 73O p.m.
In the O'Shuaghnessy Theatre.
Admission is free and the pro-
gram features Regina Domin-
can's Chamber Singers, the Ar-
tistry Show Choir, the Regina
Singers and the Regina Orches-

Dudycz thanks
supporters -

- DeurEditor:
Now that the 1996 elections

have concluded, I eue reflect
upon my part accomplishments
and prepare for the nest illinois
General Assembly. - -

lu every campaign, endorse-
monts p1ay u part, political organ-
izutiass give input und coutriba-
tians are importatnt. However,
the ordivaiy citizous exercising

-

their rights to get supporters and
volunteers fortheirefforts und far
the time they invested ou our be-
half. -

-- Wulkingprecinets, stuffing en-
velopos, displaying yard signs
and neighbor-to-neighbor activi-
ties were cacciai to our viciai),.
These individual citizens became
cnvolved because they sincerely
believed in the things we ore
fighting furie Springfield, not be-
casse patronage jobs depended
on tI. By knocking on thoosands
of doors, attending hundreds of

- events, und meeting in various
forums, I learned much from my
constitutions. - -

As I - prepare to cotant to
Springfield, t will continue to
maintain un open und close work-
tngrelationship with my constitu-
ests, keeping them informed on
the issues and activities in
Springfield.

I thank the people of the 7th
District forthe trtcstund faith they
have placed is mn. On behalf of
my family, Iwish everyone s hap-
py Holiday Season and a healthy
and prosperousNew Year.

Sincerely,
WaltorW. Dudycz

State Senator

-

Scholastic Bowl wins
6-1 at the Rockford-Boylcin mvi-
Iatconal to capturo the consola-
hou championship . In addition,
Macsn East senior Steve Gelber
Morton Grovè was awrded Ihn
Top Scorer Award ut the Invito-
stonai and was also named to the
Ail-Stsf teats.

As of mid-Nov. Moine East's
- varsity team record was 14.4.

Maine Eat hosted Nibs North
Tuesday, Nov. 19. Maine East's
Jancor varsity team was also vie-
tortoos, The IV score was Maine
East275, Nues Nnrtjt 246

Regina Dominican
presents Winter Concert

tra. This year's Winter Concert
will treat music lovers to a dc-
lcghtful program inelading holt-
doy classics, Disney scores us
well os a folk song ce two. . Im-
mediately following the porfor-
mance, Regina Dominican's
Mothers' Club will host a recep-
lion in the foyer of the theatre.

Baking 1\Teèds
and

libliday Treats

:Gior)
GEORGIA NUT COMPANY

- Established 1945

I Roasted
D&uxe Nuts

I Chocolate
Covered
Fruit & Nuts

. Several
Roasted
& Raw Nut
Varieties

c5'r

CONSTANTLY
CHANGING

ç,

s- H I. P - . Dried Fruits

u-p-s-
Come In

and Browse

9ç
SPECIALITY

TABLE
Fall & Winter Hours

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our
Retail Store -

Personal Checks Accepted
7500 Llnder - Skolde
(RPIWBB. T.uhy & B.,ard e. LI.mder)

(847) 677-ÎUJ'îS
Accepting Phone Orders
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ç;:f:--! Hóliday Toy Shopping Tips

10% OFF

GROOMING DONE
IN 2 HOURS OR LESS

IN MOST CASES
7511 N. Milwaukee. NIIeB, IL 60714

For Appointment Call (847) 647-0002

ftrrit FAnMJ
r 4

THRIFT STORES
REGISTER
TO WIN A

TOY FILLED
STOCKI NG

No Purchase
Necessary.

1 Entry Per, Visit.
DRAWING

TO BE HELDDec 21 1996
1/2 OFF ALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES, CRACKERS,

GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, TURNOVERS AND BREAD ITEMS.
Non-Promotional Items Only . No Coupon Necessary

May Not Be Combined With Other Offers
Extended Store Sales Houro SALE DATES: Doc. 5th - Dec. 5th

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5TH . 9:30 s.s,. - 7:00 po,.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 6TH 9:30 on,. - 7:05 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7TH 5:00 so, -6 .35 pn,.
SUNDAY. DECEMBER0TH 11:09 cm. - 4:00

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE . NILES
(847) 296-0121

1614 DEERFIELD RD. . HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 831-3040

SENIOR DAYS Tuesday & Wednesday
DEERFIELD ROAD GOLFo

(n
z< ,m ,

DEMPSTER

, . I Durisg the holiday season, Ae Appropriataneas
Handmade Gifts & Crafts stores are flooded with ncw and When determining whelher a

Exciting toys. So how da you toy is appropriate far a chitd, al-
know which toys to bùy? There ways take the age of the chitdI are many things to consider. into consideration and whether

i N. Northwest Hwy. when baying toys, everything - the toy. is developsnnntalty ap.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I from safety to whether the toy is prapriate. Following are tips for

age appropriate (designed and setecting teys which satisfs the(847) 696-4798 I made for a child of the same developmental needs of vannas
Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

B,sìcConsiderationsI. _ _ _ _ _ _ a
Earty chitdhood edacators . Because an infant wttt nut

friend has the toy, on it was seen
On t'V?

Is the toy darobte and wetl
buitt? Will it survive typical
child ase?

Witt the child be capable of en-
joysng the toy? Some toys aro
jost too compticated ot toe sim-
pte for a specific age group.

Witt the toy hotd the.chitd's in-
terest ever a period of time?
Most toys are designed jest to
satisfy a chitds initial interests.
Toy Safety

The topic of safety is pansica-
(arty rctevaet when selecting
toys for children of alt ages.
Fotlewing are a few gcnerat
gnidetiaes which hove hers pro-
vided by the Cotorado Dopant-
ment of Health, Division of Lo-
boratonies, Toy Testing
Laboratory.
. Choose toys with rounded edg-
es and no points.

Toys shoutd be aehreakâbte
and should be abte to withstand
ose and abase.

- . Rattles ond other toys for in-
fants should be carefutly
checked for poor constroction
and parts that a child could swat-
tow. Make sane that they coueot aevelop are:
be opened by mistake or throsgh Dolts - provide both boys and
normal ese. - girls with the opportunity to ex-Paints on all toys shootd be press their emotional needs.
non-toxic and lead-free. Be sure Dolls also strengthen a child's
also to check the materials used ability to aociolize and comma.in stuffed toys. nicate more effectively, there-

Follow package gutdetines for fore parents should select molti-
age appropriuteness to prevent cultorat dolts.
gettiog a toy that ts toe complex Blocks . bxitd o toddler's mo-for a child'sage and develop- ter skills while exercising the
ment. imagination. Select lightweight

Never hang toys with long materials and large sizes tostrangs, cords, loops or ribbons match the toddler's abilities atin cnbs or playpens. this age. Pic5are and letters on
. Make sure that materials on - blocks do not add to their value.
toys inch as dolts, inclxding Posh and pult toys - exercise a
clothing, etc., ore non- toddler's large motor develop.
flammable. ment and coordination skills.

agree that toys play a significant everything into his or her moth
role in helping all children, from to explore its tasse and feet, it in
infancy through school age, de- essential to select - toys which
vetop important educational con- cannot be easily swallowed.
cepts and life skills. Goad toys Even large toys should be caen-
mast entertain and occupy. In folly inspected to nnsore they
fact, one of the main valuen of a contain no buttons or other de-
good toy is tu extend a child's at- tachable parts which could be
teotion. swallowed.

The following toy shopping Stuffed toys have tong been
points shoald be considered be- popular for infants. These toys
fore baying: provide infants with a senne uf

Is the toy safe? (sen below) security and help develop the
Will the toy appeal to the ability so grasp and bold objects.

child's personal likes and din- When selecting staffed toys for
liken? Thisin a vital considera. infants, parents should make
lion because nut all children of sure the prodxcts arc easily
the name age ahane similar inter- washable and mude from soft,
ests. Is this appeal based en the non-irritating materials.
child's real interests or because a Rattles, which stimulate an in-

fans's oral, auditory and regni-
live development, also are ex-
tremety popular and come in o
w,de variety ufstylen and peleen.
Parents should chuuse rattles
made by well known companies-
which follow recognized safety
standards.

Mobilen, which hang user the
tafanI, help stimulate their inter.
est In visual images und move-
ment, and develop Iracking
skills. However, the muviug ub-
Jrcts prujectiag frum the mobile
shoeld be kept Ost of Ihr way uf
on infant's hands. Remember so
taIre down the mobile al about
six months, or whesì the child
begins tu sit and pull np n the
crib. Also remember the infant's
view of the mubile is from os-
derneath, so objects need to be
three dimensional or hang boni-
zuntolly.
Toddlers (twelve tu thirty-nix
months)

Active and ready tu explore,
toddlers dieect their energy tu-
ward inventigutixg, experiment.
ing and interacting with the
world anexad them. Among the
loony lays which help a toddler

These toys also teach couse and
effect by showing the child an
action which results from their
input, teaching the child that he
or she has sume cuntrot escrIbe
environment.

Remember to avoid small pica-
en, as luddlern aro still learning
through tasting and could easily
swallow orchoke un something
small. -

: Large, light bulls help tu devot-
op children's motur skills, while
nerving as a tuoi for many sim-
pie games with on adult er an-
othnrchild. - -

Preschool Children - (three tu
fiveyearolds)

This in a child's time for ex-
Joying "make believe," fantasy
gateen and favunite sInnes. Tu
maximize a child's fantasy ochs-
ity, toys should have a general
fnnctiun (a playhouse, a ntuve, a
truck), but nut a specific, de-
tailed fooctiun (an ice cream

- truck). Toys shut allow a child
to express hin ur her ceeotivity
include hand puppets, and Ihe
whule ronge of ant supplies from
finger paints tu modeling clay,
and crayons te felt pens. Con-
slrxctiun suys, which also come
hi many shapes and forms, teach
children spatial - relationships,
eye-hand coordination skills and
thinking skills.
School Age Children (nix tu
twelve year ulds)

A child's horizons -widen as
he -or she grows utder and ex-
pIones the world. Improved mo-
1er, cOnllaxnicohiun and social
skills also contribute tu a child's
growth daring this period. Tuyo
which meet these development
needs include:
. Bicycles, whitib are excellent
fur impeoviog motor ikills and
ceurdinusiun.

Board games remain popular
choices because they combine
fox with learning tu pluy games
with rates.-

Mosical instenments enhance -
the important concepts uf
rhythm, sequence, repetition and
love uf mosic.

A wide range uf scientific and
mechanical lays are available tu
encourage all children's natural
interests in the real world and in
figoring ont how things work.

Balls, inclnding bauketbulln,
tennis, soccer and robber ballt,
and baseballs, help Io develop
hand-eye coordination, social
skIlls und muscle development.

Por additional information on
Children's World Leanoing Cen-
1ers and the educational pro-
grams offered, contact your lu-
cal center. With 535 locations
in 23 states, Children's World
operates both comnittnisy-based
and employer-snppueted learn-
ing centers, os well as before
and after school programs un the
premises uf elementary schools.
Children's World han been Oper-
axng early childhood and
school-age edxcational plu-
geams since 1969.

You'll fd
Global

in the best
hornes

cnarlties

your information about the chan-

contact, A repxtable charity will
volunteer to call yen back if you
want to think about it, on mail

by way ufacreditcurd at that first
sarca you into giviug the money -

leery it atelephone Solicitorpres. how they handle Iheirmaney
well-known charities. Also be ganizatien, yoo may know about

doesn't sound qaite right," Chan about, Chan said. If yua are in-said. "Some groups ley to make volved in u community gruop, atheir name sonad very familiar tu chareb, synagegne on other nr-

- educator. Some groxps keep your chäritoble work, acording tu the

the charitable organization money to u local group pox know

orculleciormxy uutbe honest. its programs

"red" flags thai signal the char-sly group and give you enasnples of

tinqoish between the sincere and services. The collector should befraadaleus requests, there are able io tell yea the purpose of the

other administrative costs, and yoardunation wilt be nsed fur es-little foreharity stirvicen. penses and howmoch for charity

percentage on fand raining and Bureau. Fiad ut how mach of

money and others spend a tange National Churitiex Information

consumer and family economics at least 60 percent ofits fonds for

University of Illinois Extension A charitable group should ase

and mailings are commun this for nervices-.perhapn mach lesslime uf year, said Karen Chan, money, Chan said.

lions are spent wisely. the money. If they are paid, the

sponsor their programs. Not all you receire a phone solicitation,solicitors are genuine, however, ankthepersonifheorhseisayol_

make their pleas for fades tu organization and its services. -If

giving, charitable qrgamzations for written information ubuot the

nuitpayntoensnreyonrcQj0_ unseen 0e ifthey are paid tu raise

"Be suspicious if the name of You mights feet safer donating

While il can be difficult tu dis- Finally, ask abash the charity's

Feoudolent phone solicitations charity will receive less money

Daring the holiday scusati uf Before yoo donate money, ask

Service of University of Illinois

are with donations, you'll wans to
be assured that poor money will
be used forthe good of others.

The Cooperative Enleosion

NO matter how generous you

provides edacahiunal prôgrams-

lfyoo receive a gift in the mail and unbiased research-based in-
- withanuncethatlookstikeabill formatiux tu help Illinois resi-take o closer look, warned Chau. dents improve their qoality fuRemember, yua do nos have to life, develop skills and solvepäy for something that yac did problems, by "helping you poinot order.

knowledge lu work."

.
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I $100 OFF with Purchase of $250 or More!

Give wisely to reputable Holiday Concert at Christmas Tree farms

Wright College
The Northwest ChicueeSvn,. Hulidu

phony Orchestra condi'ctcd' by
Professor Michuet Hulian, will
perfores the uncool holiday cou
cerI at 3:00 p.m. un Sunday, De-
cember 15, ai the Wright Cot-
lege SOUTH campxs
Auditorium, 3400 N. Austin Av-
mue. This Performance Sercio
event is sponsored by the Wright
College CatturaI Events Coni-
mitin and is free tu the cuminu-
nity. knple parking in avuilabta.

For mure information, call thn
Manic Departmext at (773) 481-
8863 and ask to be placed on axt
Audience Mailiag List.
- The upexiug selection will be
Italian componer Giovanni Ga-
buch's Sonata Piane Foute, writ-
ten lo show the dynamic differ-
eures between high and low
brasses, Continuing the roncen,
a string trio of orchestra atem-
bers--Concert Mistress Dana
Horodynkyj, Paul Urbucelc, and
Peter Kuhn--will ploy Italian
composer Antonio Vivaldi's
Concerto Grosso. The NCSO
will contiene ube program with
German-born Britain-adapted
composer George Frederick
Handel's Water Mtioic, written
to be played On a bange ou the
Thames Esser daring ube King's
Strolls.

Following a brief interiris-
Sian, the trampel trio uf NCSG
members-Dr. Verne Schwager,
Aaron Newman, and (im
McBride--wilt play 20th centony
American composer Leroy Au-
dersun's ever-popalan Bagtero

Iii every mum you'll fil plah lunacy in carpeting b
Glubol. Oars a eammitme,nt le lise Jsiglsoat quality
at abnulutely tise bt prieea. Seleot from famous mum
lilie Pluhiaslel lSiu, Queen, Tuftex, Celiembun, WurM,
Aladdin, Galxyv Diamond ansi mure . . . All baeliesi
b, nnparallelrul customer service.

Call 847.329,1980 fur an appointment ne entimate
anti you'll neu Global in ene uf Chicugolamle
OUtttaneltflg retailers. Brand names, savings ans!
reliability is noIsy ynu'll find Global taepeting in the
best humen . . . Its it heinogs in yours.

Yone estimule anil'aflswera are just a phone call away.

Open clailyand Sunday

THE BUGLE, THUnSDAy, DECEMOER s, nuns

'y. ene program will Con-
linar with the full orchestra pee-
forming German composer En-
gelben Humperdiack's welt
known children's opera Hansel
asid Genol Gvertnre md Dream
Pantomime. For 28th century
Attiericatu composer Atan Hay-
lioness' Prayer of St. Gregory,
Only the strings wilt play wiih a
special trumpet solo by NCSO
member Abc Newman.

To celebrate German cumpas-
er Ludwig Beethoven's birth
day, the NorthweSt Chicago
Symphony Orchestra will play
the fast-paced, dramatic 9th
Symphony JI Sberzo, Candad-
ing the holiday caucert, the
NCSG will perform Handel's
classic Hul/rlsijah Cherna.

For more information, call the
Wright College Music Depart-
meni at 773. 481-8863.

.

Looking to recaplore that old-
fashioned holiday spirit thin
year? Feeling o little over-
whelased by shopping mall non-
la,s blinking home video games
and rack'n roll Christmas canals?

This might be the year ta gath-
er the family together and head tu
One of the Christmas tree farms
near Chicago. Choosing and
catting yOOr Own Christmas tree
is the type uf family activity that

. revives the holiday spirit and
brings buck mentares nf the
yuletide traditions of a slusver-
paced, simpler era.

There are a namber of Chnisl-
mas tree faenes within easy dejo-
ing distance of Chicago. Por o
free listing ofChicogu nino farms
and for infurmolion on the corti of-

holiday poinseltias send a Self-
addressed boniness size eovetope
(5.32 poolage) to: Christmas
Trees &/orPaioxettias, Universi-
ty oflllixais Cooperative fixten-
sien Service, 5106 Smith West-
omAveane, Chicago, IL., 60609.
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ComfortNight and Day
Served up With Style

We 'BABY' You At Our Store
OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday, Thursday

11 am. - 9 p.m.
Tues., Wed. & Fri.

11 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturday

lo am. - 6 p.m.
Sunday

12 - 5 p.m.

4932 W. DEMPSTER STREET & 8808 N. BRONX AVE,t.
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

(847) 3291516FAX (847) 329-1517

. . o

1-847.329.1980
3406 W. Main St.
Skokie, Ill 60076

FINANCING AVAILABLE

NO PAYMENTS

III FEBRUARY 1997

OTHER PROGRAMS AVAILABLE



Hot roasted chestnuts, spiced
appte cider and homemade
cookies greet visitors so the Des

IU:Iiic:I'V' il':I: 3Lii;I

Give them the best.

OPEN SUNDAY TILL CHRISTMAS

. .

stride rite.

Ptaines Historient Society's an pm., 789 Pearson Street. The
cual Hotiday Gala ou Sunday, museum wilt be decked in early
December 8 from t t am. to 5 twentieth century -hotiday styte.

Based eu turn-of-the-century
womenu magazinen, these deco-
rations were. created for the
young at heurt. Ornaments creat-
ed in Marilyn OBriensHoliday
Decurutiens class and by Brént-
wood Scltool Brownie Troops
will adorn the main tree in the
sitting room.

As always, there will be a va-
riety of entertainment, crafts and
garnet in which to participate as
well as the traditional- cookie
sale. Dr. William Helter, on vio-
la, witt play during the afternoon
hours. The gift shop ufers a
number uf items for holiday gift
giviag including cauvus bugs,
burbrqne aprons, miscellaneous
stocking utuffcrs and the Socie-
tys book Greetings From Des
Plaines Illinois: A Community
History Post Curds.

The Historical Society is pur-
ticiputing in the City's white
lights decorating program. To
see the museum io its nighttime
splendor, viniturs are welcome
Friday evening December 13, 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. The historical so-
cietys gazebo will be festouned
with lights und holiday decor,
und the museum wilt be aglow
with 'candles in the windaws
and white lights io the trees and
bushes. Nighttime visitors wilt
be treated to the same fare us
daytime visitors.

' On December 15 from I tu 4
p.m., the museum will host i s
second aouual "Winter Holiday
Traditions" progrum which fe -
tures local groups und individ -
als sharing their ethnic and ca -
turai heritage through sung
exhibits and crafts. The Main

Every chiH s different. Special. Unique.
Thai's why our Fit Specialists'corefully meouu e

your child's foot for a perfect fit.

k
Discount Mufflers

& Brakes

s

$10 OFF

Open Mon-Sat
8 AM to 6 PM

* )' Chicago (312) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave. - t

rAt D,vnn. i Mt. N. nf t(,nnody Enpo.t lt et. eau nf Edana EXPO.) 6

. EXHAUST . BRAKES SHOCKS STRUTS ' SPRINGS C.V. JOINTS
3E WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

They Don't Call
Us. Champs For

Nothing!
FREE U,tdmeat'

!tttpeetion & Eulimute

:
EXHAUSTSYSTEM ''r, rar SHOCK SPECIAL

I Oincoarsfnpptionto,ogatar II BRAKE SPECIAL II Buy i Get the i
I

rotatt prtutng.. Diamant apptrmtn rogotnr 2nd 50% Off i
i

Addt Ip il
attm Il Addt tprtt' d9 nr (Parts Only)

I uaeaapaa P,Vhi,I. Il ua,eaaeaap,o.sra Il lacaran - uaeaa par, P., Oflia. I
L_ _ .JL _ lL j

$24.99'.
1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE II

4-TIRE ROTATION &
iOtanoont appttac to ognt arreta it pritiug. COMPUTERIZED BALANCE

i Additional parts and norvtce map be needed at entra Il wheels cemputer balanced . Rutate tires, I

I nest. Must have beth neruteest o,eueina dinanant. Must Cms. Reg. $3t.95 I

L umCaaeav Pa,Vaflida . tapi,.. l.t.tl . Mia.ka® JL umeeepacp,oanr,ra . Eaeiaa f.1.t7 . Mairakee

East Pulish Club will fili the
the house with the harmony of
Polish carols. A Mexican Posa-
das enactment, popular during
last year's program, will take
place as weit. Czechoslovukiuu
traditionswilt be one ofthe new
fearures this year. Not everyone
celebrates Christmas, so visitors
can share in the Jewish tradition

tights." Enjoy other cultural tra-
.diliuns as well, while sampling
goodies from the lntemdtionul
Bake Sale .

There iu ne admission charge
for any of the events, but dona-
lions are welcome. If you would
like te participate in the "Winter
Holiday Traditiuns" program or
need additional informatioti.

of the Dreydl game or view contact the muscate, (847)-391-
Dipaiduips from the tedian Di- 5399.
wali celebration or "festival of

Lutheran General Hospital
displays the holiday spirit

Lutheran Generai Hospital,
Park Ridge, has lined up .a flurry
ofupirited holidays events doting
December.

The huapital is in the midst of a
calendar fail of activities that
have a festive flare. Visitors to
Lutheran General should be un
the lookout fur the fotlowing
hightighis daring the coming
woeks:

Through Friday, Drcomber2O,
the Beart Family--Lobby of Lu-
theran General will be trans-
formed into Santa's Forest, u
display of two-focI-tall Christ-
mas trees decorated by hospitat
individuals and departments. Vis-
itors are inviled lo stroll lhrough
this hospital Service League.
sponsored fund-raiser to spot
"the best of show," "the most
beautiful" and olher award-
winning Irimming efforls. All
trees can be purchased; award
Wtnners will br available lhroagh
silent auclion.

The hospital is sponsoring a
"Huliday Memurins" door deco-
rattug coutest. Deparlments have
chosen doors in their areas and
are decking ihem out in a compe-
lition that will rate the eniries ou
origivality, creulivity, und Ihe
bestuse oflhe theme.

A Mystery Santa Contest
also under way. Photographs of
Lutheran General personalities
disguised as Santa have been fea-
lured in the employee newstetler
and are un display challenging
slaff members to match the faces
with Ike right names.

Santa's Mailbux is available
ïn the huspital's Bast Lobby of-
fering ehildronthe opportunity tu
receive u letterfrom Suntamailed
direerly from Sanla Claus, india.

The hospital cafeleria wilt be
Ihn site of Holiday Entertain-
meut frum 11:15 um. In 2 p.m.
Monday through Wednesday,
December 16,17, and 18, feulur-
ing the musical talenis of Lalher-
an General staff members, chu-
dren's day cure singers and
others.

A series of Holiday Services
have been scheduled at the hospi.
tal. Christian worship services
will be held at noun December24
and December 31 in Johnson

Chapel; and Roman Catholic
Mass will be relébruled at 5:30
p.m. and 11:30 p.m. December
24; 3:30 p.m. December 25; and
3:30 p.m January- I in Johnson
Audituriam. In addition, the noon
Christmas Eve worship, un Il
am. Chrisimas worship service
and the noon New Year's Eve
worship service will be tulevised
for patients On . the hospital's
Carevisinu channel.

In keeping with the giving spir-
it nfrhe season, Lnrheran Oeneral
employees have chosen several
cammunity benefit activities.

Because ofthe urgeai need far
blood dunors daring the holidays,
u Bland Drive will be bold form
IO am. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, De-
cemherlt, in Ihn Grainger Atri-
um. In addition, hospital staff
members are collecting neu-
perishable fnod items fur the
Maine Township Food Pantry to
help meet the emergency needs of
individuals and families,

Other hospital holiday trudi-
tians include: performances on
patieni floors by community car-
olers; newborns going home De-
comber 24 through 26 nestted in
holiday stockings handmade by
Ike volunteer sewing group;
flowers and gifts delivered to
Jewish -palients on Hanukkah;.
complimentary poinseltia plants
and newspapers given Io patienls
December 25; und an apperance
by Santa Clans un Chrisimas
Day.

Santa and the Skolnie
Park Dintrict to upread
holiday cheer

Let lIre Skokie Park District
und Santa's Holline makè your
child's Christmas a little brighter
when jolly nl' St. Nick makes a
long-dislanee phone call from the
North Pale,

Parents can Sign up their child
by Thursday, Dec. 19, at the We-
ber Leisure Center (9300 Weber
Park Place, Church Street and
Gross Point Ruad) or Devushire
Cullurul Cenler (4400 Green-
wood St.). All calls will be made
on Mnnday, Dec. 23 betweert 5
and 9:30 p.m. Please indicate
when registering what time Sacra
should call. The fee is $4 per per-
son. For mure informatiun, call
the park district, (847) 674-1500.

Imagine a Chriutmas with no
stacktnga hung by 1heure - ahali-
day when un presents were given
and nane were expected, There
was a time, right here in Naper-
ville, illinois, when Chrisimas
was a day like any other, spent
washtng and cooking and caring
fur animals.

Now picture, in stark contrast,
a Creale feast where revelers
dance, drink, and gamble all
through the aight. This, lao, is a
holiday scene fram early Naper-
ville - and one remua early tel-
tiers came ta this area fram the
causera States; they saw it as their
mission ta "civilize" the area's
nan-believers: the sailors and fur
leaders, French voyagears, Puta-
walumi und their mixed blood
children,

This holiday season, visitars to
the log bouse and fort at Naper
Settlement can relieve days auch
as these, when Christmas was
contruversiul - eu well as the cele-
brations typical of the Civil War
era, the Victorian years, and the
turn ufthe century. It all comes to
lifedaring ChrintmauMatuorienr

December 13, 14 & 15; 19, 20,
21 &22 S:30.9r30p.m.
December23 3:30-9:30 p.m.
December27 l2:3O-3:30p.m.

Christmas
Memories

The sights, sounds and scends
ofa 19th-century village bastliisg
with holiday festivities enchant
visitors afall ages daring Chrisr-
man Memories, an annual Cadi-
tian at Noper Settlemenr, Naper-
ville, Illinois, Chieagoland's only
19th century living history vil-
lage.

December 13, 14, 15; 19, 20,
21, &22 6:3O-9:3Op.m.

December23 S:30-9:30 p.m.
. December27 lJ:3O.Sr3Bp.m.
Throughout the village, cou-

tumed interpreters and entertaiti-
cru celebrate holiday traditions
from Ike lSOOs-a lime when this
northern Illinois community
grew from a pioneer frontier set-
Ilement lo a prasperoas fanning
community. Visitors to Cbs-lot-
mas Memuries strull through his-
luric residences and businesses
decorated for the holidays and
lighted by kerosene lattiera. Mccl
Father Christmas and Ebeuezer
Scrooge, enjoy holiday treats in
the Sweet Shap, Ihre stop iuta the
Museum Store or the Weed La-
dieu Country Store for lasI-
miaule gill items.

Naper Settlement is localed in
the heart of downtown Naper-
ville.just south oflhe Riverwalk.
Follow the brown and signs ta
201 West Paner Avenar at Web-.
ster Street. Admission is $6 for
adults, $5.50 for seniur citizens
and t fur yaath (age 4 to 17.) For
mere iafnmsatian call 630-420-
6010.

.
Naper Settlement

Christmas Memories
Admission is $6 for adulta;

$5.50 far uraior citizens; $4 for
yoathageu4-t7,

Throughout the Settlement,
visitors will be greeted by eus-
mmcd villagers in their lamp_lit
homes md businesses. There's u
grand Vieturian haase and other
lavishly decurated homes. The
blacksmith will be hard at wuek,
and the primer just might be
cuanedonlafapaper Souvenir.

Make Some old-fashioned
crafts la brighten yam hume.
Take in the entertainment in the
Chapel or Meeting House. Stop
iota the Sweet Shap where green
Mountain Coffee Roasters will
be nerving ap a bit of refresh.
ment, then gel in sume laut-
minute gift baying in Ike Ma-
Seam Stare or frum the Weed La-
dies Country Store. Before you
leave, shake bauds with Father
Christmas - but beware of Ehe-
nezerScrooget

Naper Settlement, a 19th-
century village, is located near
the Riverwulk in historic dawn-
town Naperville, illinois - in
cloue pronimity to Interstate
Highways 88 and 55, just 30
miles wust of Chicago. Follow
Ike browa and white signs lucared
un all major Naperville read-
ways; Far more informatian call
630-420-6010.

Anti-Cruelty
Society offers new
gift certificates

Lauking for samething anasa-
al for that special pet owner?
Why eut a gift certificate fur a
Spay/neater praeedare at The
Anti-Cruelty Seemly Spuy/
Neater Clinic? For $25, The
Anti-Cruelty Suciety wilt pru-
vtdn yan with a cerlificate for a
spay/neuter procedure for any
dog, cat, puppy or kitten. The
gift recipient will need ta make
the appuintnient at the Clinic.,

This procedure is often passnd
by becaaae pet owners have
Sometimes faand the fees ta be
cost prohibitive. But at The
Anti-Cmelty Society, all preen-
dares are $25. "By giving a gift
certtftcate far these pracedures,
you are showing that yea truly
care abunt the health nf that uni-
mal," stales lace Stern, execa-
live director. "We have never
had the apparinuity of hntping
so many pet OWaeru before bat
at this holiday neasnu, we are
prepared ta offer this new idea,"
Stern continued,

To obtain a gift certificate for
a spay/neater procedure, stop by
the Customer Service desk ut
The Anti-Cruelty Saciety Shel-
ter, 510 N. LaSalle Street every-
day between noon und 5 p.m.
Far more infarmaliati call, (312)
644-8338.

Candleliciht
Jewelers

Hours:;.M-F1O-8 .SAt.1l25.SUÑ.,25

Eternal beauty. nacFg,F,a e bae,r,r,J ,aei,fl s eaalle,ga . canna e
aeiihnhisabea,Ooa,IIract acaece, eaa,,,vai,raaa,sIa
P,esrniln o na Iepcis,SIa L9 courue 'n Ouniqa .' aaal,ncav,ac,r,nai:a

,f)ffaeIneve,
mm e,lfl ,u avanti sirva a carpS F,a,,ysiel a,a flIgh-Ia,fl

Made by snIsacreOsna,, , ein a p,oiaFi,, qcadamoaan en? ¡avata,.,aajaii
anac, La cunde 'uI,erni runsesunewa reldao ir Ca i,i,,, arte,flaie

-Adit/creiirworlrt

RuDO

ImmedIate Cash For Your Gold & DIamond

(847) 965-3013 In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

E at Oakton & Milwaukee
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Little Trees Come to Morton Grove!

Chicagoland's only full-service bonsai store.
Tropical and hardy plants.

Imported and domestic bonsai.
Tools, books, periodicals, wire, containers.

Fertilizers, chemicals, sqil.
Maintenance and boarding services.

Classes and workshops.
Our expert staff can answer
your questions and
solve your problems.

YASUKUNAI
. . BONSAIGARDEN

6061 DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE(847) 966-5142

LIONE L:
Amtrak passenger train set
Built ta the rugged staridueds ei htstaricLiatseis, the Amtrak

passenger set includes everyth'mg you need tu gnt canning:
lucometive, three fully illuminated passenger care, 27' s 63"

aval of track, and 40-wattpawer and control system.
It's a terrific wuy tu get ixta Lionel railraading -

and it's a great value, tao!

(TRAINS & TOYS
's,. of YESTERDAY
7923 W Golf Road

(Highland Square Mall)
Morton Grove - Nues area

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 10 - 8

Tues., Wed., Fri., 10 - 6
Sat. 9 - 5

(847) 470-9500
Your Authorized Lionel
Value-Added Dealer
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Holiday events at Des Plaines Historical Society
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Maine Township
Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

88(M) BalJBrd Rd. (847) 297-20(96 De9 PhinG9

Edmund WInter, Rabbi Myrra Bucymun , Pros.
Jay Kamen, Rabbi Emeritus

hANUKKAh ;IzI'rINt;

Jewish Community Centers of thicago
r±!:!L,bF!ooI & DJy Care

. After-SEhool CIasees

.SrsnrmarcannpL...!o. E!

....
L CALL8479339O3']

SOMEThING

Temple Beth-El
I Sidney M. Heibreurn, Rabbi
s Viatar H. Weisebeeg, Rabbi Ereeritas

Randy D. Podoisky, President
Alissa Zuchman Haber, Edaaation Directar

3610w. DUNDEE
NORTHBROOK, IL

For Membership Packet and Program Information
Call (847) 205-9982

Ce!ebratirrg 925 paare
One oft/ta Cf/cog Area's masrprograsa/ve Reform Cangregatiens

HAPPY CHANUKAFI

II

Spansored by the fellowing civic-minded business firms and services

FIOLIDAY GREETINGS

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skoke Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincolnwood
,

MEMBER F.D.l,C.

,'u, .ttlmRtlrrtIIIln1IgtrF1T ,

.45
s i ' s s i

.i//I/Eji1
J J J lIT'

4 LH
0

- IjJl

w

.

CHANIJKAII GREETINGS

1LIS TOWNSHIP
.JEWISD COGItEGATIO

Rabbi Neil Brief Hazzan Shlomo Shuster
Arnold Jacobs, President

'Isle) IH4BIPSTEII. SI6OKII9 f817) 675lili

V V NORTHWEST SuriuiDM
JEWISH GONGREGA HON

7800 W LrovsMoinnsGgovi if. aoesg
.

(847) 96,5-0900

CHANUKAFi GREETINGS

R.rlrl,i Laniel M. Zucker
I6uL,Iri irrten itas Lawrence I-I, Charney

list rrcti,,rss I i's lrrr Aaron Klein
Y,rs,ll, D ret' t,,rr Mona Benovitz/

Robyn Brown
'resists'5 t Norman B. Padnos

li 5555usd Vjsm 'm'ci,leal Randall Caplan

01 hue M.srs.sger Ruby Clor

HAPPY CHANUKAH
CONGREGATION
BNAI JEHOSHUA

BETH ELOHIM
901 Milwaukee Avenue

Glenview, IL 60025
,

(847) 729-7575
RABBlS . CANTOR'

MeA S. sbopirn A Meg L. MOStOS Carp R. Winier

. FIOL(DIW GREETINGS
,

LaSalle Bank FSB

Morton Grove Office

8745 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(847) 470-1010

IHAPPY ])
tCHANUKAH

Kagan Home
for the Blind

Jeffery Stokols, President, Board of Directors
Robert Lieberman Executive Director

3525 West 'Foster (312) 478-7040

YOUNG JUDAEA and CAMP YOUNG JUDAEA
. The Zionisl Yorrlh Movemenl

. Sprrnrored by Hadassah
.

HANTJKAR GREETINGS ' '

5600 N. Lincoln Ave., #304, Liocolliwood, IL 60645
847-982.2040

Cisbe, Sornase Campo, elect Psagrame

CIIANUKAH GREETINGS

A Chicago Friends
of
Shaajye. Zedek

AIS
Medical Center
in Jerusalem

Dr. Larry Layfer, Chairman Barry Aalor, Regional Dir.
101 W. Grand, Seite 491, Chlsege 60610 312-527-9972

Holiday Greetings

-'i
.1.'

Sponsored by the following ninie-mindod business firms and servions

i :à:11.

745 1_ea BIrOel, DRo Piamos, IL 00516-6471

lìí
Ph000r 16471 294-6009

.r: FIRSF FEDERAL
IFBANK

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Visit sur Web eile at ht//wnus.flrs9edbank.csrs

e. o

IIIIIIIII*
--
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HAPPY CIIANUKAH
From

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
360 N. MICIIIGANAVE, #1111

CHICAGO, II. 60601
. 312-201-TREE

312-899-1800
312-201-1948 - FAX

, Holiday Greeltngs

Linco1n £zr1s Savings Bank
L946Won[ gPokRcodChonW5,13

312/525.2923 FAX3t2/5254587

,7/'AÌr4AT USA

( Wiclaes you aondysourfamily a

I Happy & Bright

IChanukah
I Lillian Cutter

Esther Hirste
k Editti Margolis
's..._\.Pesidium, Uhicogo

s..

Nina Gaines
Presicleest

Sub,enbaas Chicago

HAPPY CHANUKAH

7víemoria[Pari Cemetery
9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie, Illinois 60076

Serving the Jewish Community
for over 50 years

Suburban Chicago
(847) 864-5061 (312) 583-5080
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Holidaw Greetings

It' IB BANK

"Cnmeetssily Ikaakiag - i/te W.ny 11 Used T 1k."

872ff W. t)eneisrtter Nilanu

Cali 1147176$-19I41) fsrr inrssrneustist.,

tr
J.:;L (847) 676-3000

3 Locations to Serve You!



RAPPY CIIANUKAH

rrE1t'

J Lili R

8746 N. Shermer Road
NUes

(847) 966-3900

Ihday Grcetings

Fiisr"R
®

BANK ILLINOIS
8500 W. Dempster, Nues

(847) 298-3300
_rc ciwr

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Holiday Greetings

Park National Bank/Nifes
7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60714
(847) 966-7900

Park National Bank and Trust
FDlC Of Chicago

CHICAGO 29580. M a. 60618 312) 384-3400
6fr. PAOSPECT2IOO S E#, fl3,S( PO4080056 (847) 437-7800
ARLINGTON HON. 1575 W Ond 9340 60004 1847)342-iSIT
3100074400. M1G44844094. 60714 - (347)336-7000

I!

. InvittjonN, Stationary
and Birth Announooroento

. Helium Balloons
. Center PioOes

Deerbnook Moli
162 S. Wookogon rood
D006fiold, IL 60615

. Happy Chanukah

. Unique Gifts

. Caotorn Mode Gift 60666to

. Candio6

. Fun Things tor Adulto S Kids

Tole (847) 714-1090
Foo (f47) 114-1062

Chanukah Greetings

Howard W.
Carroll
Stite Senator

50th Warol Committeeman

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms end services

,RM
Chanukah Greetíngs

QUALITY APPLIANCES AND ELECTRONICS

EST 1936
9000 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE, IL
(847) 967-8830

SERVICE PHONE (847) 967-1330

Boot Winhen for

CHANUKAH

SENIOR
LIFESTYLE

Happy Chanukali

8975 Golf Road
NuES, IL 60714

(847) 296-0333

Happy Chanukah

,v BAGEL &
.

DELICATESSEN
FULL LINE OF BAGELS ROLLS AND CAKES

4905 Dempster
(708) 677-9880 (708) 677-6190

FAX (708) 677-9883

HAPPY CHANUKAH

Design Decorating
Painting & Paper Hanging

(847) 205-5613
Call Ves

Holiday Greetings

StPaul
Fedeial

r jjç For Savings

Locations throughout Chicago and Suburbs
Call 1-800-321-BANK

Amelia Island Plantation:
. The Last Resort?

For thone who think that
Mickey Mouse is holding Fiori-
da hostage and the concrete jon-
gin is the Gateo ooiy thniviog
habitai, Ihern'N a bOl muori-
Amelia Island ?taoiatioa. It is
Iocaied on ihn noetheromooi bar-
rie island in Florida, sonoosded
on three sides by water--the AI-
lantic Ocean, ihn lotrocoasial
Waterway and Nassaa Sound. It
is . dappled wiih marshes and
threaded with lagoons. Giool
ive oaks fitter suoglighi through

Ose rOoiiouoas Canopy of
leaves. Ii is ihn home of herons,
egretu, sea turtles. mucc000s, deer
and ihn other wildlife and is nr-
guably the stair's gmeeoesi und
mosi naturally-beaulifol resort.
From.its ioieresiieg hisiory io its
award-winning children's pmo-

gram, Amelia Island Plaoiaiino
is o compelling destiootion.

Plantation guests enjoy a wide
variety of occnmmadoiioo op.
tians. . The 17 vuryiog types of
aecomodatioos include hotel
rooms, suites, und penthouses os
well as two and three-bedroom
villas und townhomes. Ouests
muy choose oceanfrout, marsh
or fairway views.

Carefully pluced in the midsi
of this islund sanctuary one
ameniiies that afford gnests nn.
paralleled recreationut opImos.
The 45 holes of championship
golf designed by Pete Dye and
Tern Fazio provide every level
of players and eeceptionul golf
expenience, boirdecing the ocean,
marshes and wooden iniemior of
the Planiation.

The world class tennis facili-
ties, featuring 27 coons. have
heno recognized by Tennis mag-
ucine as ranking among the sop
50 in the ceniury. Racquet Pork
Heulih und Fitness Center offers
slam-of-the-an eqnipmeni for
weighs training, aerobics, roc-
quetball, indoor swimming,
steam baths, saunas, whirpools,
massage, facials, manicares,
pedicaees and allane spa aciivi-
ties. In addiiion io man-made

diversions, water- and beach uc-
tiviiies offer year-ronnd mema-
lion. Mites uf while sand hooch-
es, ranked among Ihn IO best in
she world, invite long wolks,
jogging and horsebock riding.
The Attaniic provides bosh sort
fishing and deep sea encnrsino
opportunities, Chamiemed suiliog
nspnditians ann popular as well.
Inland,- freshwater-: takes and
brackish laggoes yield bass,
bream, tarpon, s000k, ndfish
and others. Walker's Landing, a
recreation and boat laanch area
on the creek, has excelled
crabbing. To lake advanlages of
she resort's josh forests and sen-
nie inland walerways, bicyctns
and paddleboat rentals are avail-
able. The Flaniotion boastst
more than seven miles of cano-
pied bike and hiking trail.

Children are big fans of Ame-
lia Istaud Plantaliool Twice voi-
ed by Family Circle magazine
readers the "Best Fomity Beach
Resort of the Year," the resort's
Youth Program scores high wish
kids aod parents atike. Young
goests also enjoy a number of
sensual play arnas: Drammond
Park features a Robinson Crusoe
atmosphere cornpleie with a
treehoosr, swings, slides, an oat-
door basketball Court and walk-
ways to the marsh. Nature sings
along the way detail the animal
and plans life of the marsh. In
the Sanken Fomesi, boardwaiks
travererse ike peaks and valleys
of gigantic sand dunes in the
edge of Ihn wood, and again,. na.
turn signs point oui the flora and
fauna of this unique bobitos. The
resort's Aary Island fratnres un
exclusive fishing hole for she 12
and nuder sei as well ans as en-
tensive jungle gym.

With seven mestuamants und
grills to choose from and daily
room service available, gnosis at
the Plantation never go hungry.
Wheter is's Ceabmeat & Shiitukn
Dim Sum prepared by masser
chef Jacky Sorelle at Amelia Inn
um a Calypso Grilled Chicken

sandwich at The Coup, the re-
sort has something to please

- even the moss finicky palate.
For guests who find iime io

veniumn nff ihn Plantation, near-
by historic Fernandina Beach is
an alluring draw. In addition to a
50-block historic districi, this
pictoresque Victocian snaporl is
home to Fort Clinch State Park
and the Amelia Island Musesm
of History. South of the resort,
guesis visit Kingsley Plantation
State Historic Sise, a restored
pluntation haiti in 1804 on Fami
george tstaud, which features
One of Ihn few memuioiug euarn-
pIns uf ihn plantation system of
Territoriol Florida.

Meanwhile, back on Amelia
Island Plantusioa, Ibero are no
signs of Mickey Moose em
Spring Break crowds and guests
plol ways io keep ibis last meson
a secret.

Amelia Island Plantation is
only 29 miles from Jacksonville
Intnmalional Airpors. Private
and Corporate aircraft und chap-
ters can fly directly so Feroandi-
na Snack Municipal airport, foam
miles north of the Plautation.

Major Airlines Serving Jack-
sonvillo tutemnatioñal Airpomi
with direct and non-stop service:

American, Northwesl,.USAim,
Coutinental, TWA Vaine Jet,
Delta, ijoited, unuip Air Soulh

For morn information about
Amelia Islands Piaetaiion, call
the public relations manager
tali-fece 0001674-6678.

Paul R. Judi
Navy Seaman Rncmuii Paul R.

Jadi, sun of Felix J, and Norma
v_ Jadi of Niles, recenily corn-
pinind US. Navy basic Gaining
ai Recmuii Training Command,
Ornai Lakes, Ill,

He is a 1994 graduate of
Maine Township High School
East of Park Ridge.

Imagine ssnpping back into a
bygone ero - the gracious sonth-
ero hospitality ofa quaint seaside
town; daily gourmet breakfast
overlooking colorful gardens sur-
mounding the pool aod palio; the
warm comfort of an antique-
filled bedroom wiihin an 19th
cenIno ttalianatn villa. If all this
sounds too good to he Iran, it's
not - and inokerpers Mary and
Nelson Smelkem inviie you to join
them at The Fairbanks House for
an unfomgettabln euperience. Of-
fering special packages for ai-
most any occasion, The Fair-
banks House On historic Amelia
lstand,just ane-halfhournorih of
Jacksonville, Florida, provides u

- peacnfnt retreat for visitors look-
ing for a good excuse so escape
from shcimday-lo-day mouline.

Conveniently locaind on Ame-
lia Island, ihn northeenmosi Al-
1066e coasibammierislued in FIori-
da, she Paimanks Hause is set in
the historic downlown section of
PecaundinaBeach. This small

- 12-room luxory' inn is 45 minutes
from dowstawn Jacksonville and
15 minuses from I-95.

Nessind on an acm of blooming
gardens and manicured lawns,
The Fairbanks House is an object
of admiration for passers-by.
This elegantly designed mansion,
bailtin 1885, is sull praised fon its
anusual windows and piazzas.
The four-story Itutianain villa
greets visitnrs with polished
hardwood floors, 12-fool cnitiugs
and a magnificent staircase lead-
ing guests io Ihnir quarters.

Four-posuer canopied beds
combined with hand-craflod bed-
room linen ensembles, antiqaes
cotlecled from around the world

SEND. US
YOUR:NE S

.

Al-J press releases
_i must be in our office

. .
by>Friday

. . . . for publication
. inthe .

. fUowing week9s edition. -

-
: Send to.:-

:NE SEDITOR-
The Bugle Newspaper

-8746 N. SherÑer Road
Nues, IllinoIs 60714 -
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The Fäirbanks Hoúse
- of Arìielia Island

and orinnial mugs decimate the vil-
tu's guest rooms and suites.
Ouests may select Iheir favorite
decor from any of ihn sin roams
and Ihren suiles, or enjoy the pri-
vucy of ihn more secluded three
cottages on-property. - Most
maoms have carved soup-stone
fimeptaces and jacuzzi on claw-
foul tabs.

In-room amenilies include tel-
evision, telephones, robes und
tarn-down service. A compli_
mrniary social hoar each evening
offers wine, sofl drinks and tighi
snacks.

Guesis also enjoy u full gour-
met breakfast served os the piaz-
za- or se the dining room. The
year-round-pool and patio is the
ideal setting fon mntosution amidst
carefully tended grounds. Guests
muy also choose. to take advan-
tage of Ihn complimentary bicy-
cies and beach chairs ovailabln
everyday al ihn inn. Off-street
parking is provided. -

Brides-lo-be can sit back and
allow The Fairbanks Hoose to co-
ordinate Ibas special occosion,
Weddtng planner services are
provided by Mary Smelkem, who
oversees all the deiuils - food,
music, flowers, nuptials, phutog-
mapher, etc. The Fairbanks House
Is ase of few inns in Fernandina
Beach that permit weddings.
Nnlsoo cun even perform the cet-
emonyl In fact, small fonctinos
to celebrate virtually every oeca-
siot can be arranged.

For iuformation on honey-
moons, romantic getaways and
galf packuges, contact The Fair-
banks House at (904) 277-0500
ar(800)261-4838,

a I- I-
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How to Protect Your Chun
from Sexual Ahuse

Oo Monday, December 9th at
j PM at Soath School (6921 W.
Oaktoo Street in Nilxs), District
71 witt hold a free program for
pareras, entitled Flott' to Protect
Yoor Child from Sexual Abase.
Free chtld care will be provided.
For more ioformatioo or to regis-
ter forchild care, please call Mar-
garnIe Adelman at 647-9752.

This program is designed to
edacate parents and concerned
professionals about the problem
ofchildsenual abuse and the need
for early prevention educotion.
Participaols are given prevention
information and what to do if a
child discloses an incident of
abuse. Also included in this pro-
gram is information on the Man-
datory Reporting Act und re-
soneces for treatment. The

;CHEA PER Bw
$375

MONTHLY AIRTIME
We sell Pngers and Cetlalar Phones.

We ens reaetjvote year pngert
Leeat, Reuionat & Natioowide service.
All area cedes available loolading 847

Lowest airtime prices anywhere.

- Academy Video & Paging
6007 Dempstee Morton.Grove (847) 965-5050

Dstrct 71 News
program presenter is Pamela electes President; Mr. Clifford
Randle, Child Sexual Abase Pre- Drexler, Vice-President; and Mr.
ventton Cnordinalor with the Dave Schelee, Secrelaey. Dther
Cook County Sheriff's Yanlh members of the Boardof Edtica-
ServtcesDepartmeot. . lion are Mr. Vincent Engarin.
PTA General Meeting and Mrs. Veronica Meyer, Mr. Ear-
Winter Concert ney Namovic, and Mr. John

On December 10th, the Niles Zuckorman.
Elementary Schants PTA will PTA Thanks Area Bnsinessès
hold a General Membership forSupport
Meeting at 7 PM at Calver Mid- The Nues Elementaty Schools
dIe School (6921 W. Oaklon PTA would like to thank the fol-
Street Sn Ntles). Ilse meeting will lowing merchants fer their dona-
be followed by the Winter Con- tians to atid support oftbe PTA's
cerI at 7;30 PM, feataring the November 23rd Craft Bozoar and
Concert Orchestra and Band, Bank Faje: Fontarelli BaUdets,
Calves Choras, und Jazz Band. Abt Television & Appliances,

Is tnvtted to attend. Colonial-Wojciechowskj Faner-
District 71 Board of Education al llame, Skaja Terrace Funeral
Officers Home, Niles Target Store, The

At thetr November 20th meet- Paint Wagon, United Huir Lines,
ing, District 71 Board ofEduca- Nabisco, Foley Pamïty, Encepe-
tiOn members elected new offi- unlmparts,Rossini'sRestaurgnt,
cern. Mr. John Lombardt was Grand National Bank, Oolf Mill

Freedom
is the power to
shape one's life;
education is
the best tool.
Shape your future at
Oakton Community College

. More than 30 career programs to prepare
you for immediate job entty

. Courses that easilytcansfec to four-year
colleges and universities

Register now! Classes begin Jatsnury2l
Cull (847) 635-1700

rQakt
1600 Eaut GetfRoad, Des Plnioes660t6
770a Nurth Linceln Avenue, Skekir 60077

I Otl Leaniug Tower YMCA,
Flair Cattery, Dome Depot, Chi-
cago Cobs, Blockbuster Mssic,
Mmdli Brothers Foad & Liq-
uors, MayorNicholas Blase, Hei-.
di's Bakery, Sobczak's Sunsage
Shop. Nitos Fice Deportment,
Catdlelight Jewelers, HALO In-
daslries, Sam's Club, Burszcz
Family, Amici's Restaurant,
Grazisno's Restaurant, TCF
Bank, Discovery Zone, Din Bast-
Ors Car Wash, Wells Lamant
Glove Company, Gigio's Reslua-
cant, Spans Aethority, und Pour
Ptaggs.

Dec. 10
deadline for
seniors

Maine East Seniors are encour-
aged to complete college applico.
tians as soon as possible horno.
laten than Tuesday, December10.
Muioc East Coreen Coasetor
Verne Farrell emphasizes, "Any
applications with a January 1,
1997, deadline must be given ta
your counselor by December 10
la be processed before winter
break." Winter break for Maine
East sindents begins at 3 p.m. Fri.
day, December 20; school re-
sumes Monday, January 6.

Washington
students learn
about fire safety

Dtenview Fire Fighters Chuck
DiPrimu, Sieve Prechl, Jim Sin-
can and Terry Wilson came to
Washington School to speak lo
Ihr students about proper Fire
Safety Precautions and Proce.
dures. In addition to this part of
oar safety education program,
fire exit procedures are taught
und drills are held regularly
throoghoat the school year.

All of our stodents also partic-
Spate in bus evacuation drills.
Bus safely rules are retusght
each year aed this includes how
lo leave the bus should there be
an uccidete.

Melzer School collects
couponsforcash

Meiner School, 9400 Oriole,
MorIon Grove, is collecting Gen-
eral Mills Cereal UPC Symbols
lo earn cash forlhu school. MeIz-
er School is also collecting
Campbell's labels so earn points
for calulogue ilems far the
school.

General Mills will refund 25
cents to Melzer school for each
UPC symbol . collected while
Campball Soup labels will be re-
deemed for educational equip.
meut for the school. The Melzer

Educator addresses
community at
forum

Dr. Lawrence W. Lezolle, u re.
nowned educator and expert on
effective schools research und
implemeolation, emphasizes how
Iearnin can expand throughout
the school community during a
roccntpresentation ntNitcs North
High School for District 219
teachers, stuff and community
members. His lectores ou
"Lemnio0 For Alt-Whatever It
Takes" explored the process of
changing compalsoty schooling
into compulsory learning. He
also addressed overall school im-
provemeut uod the concept of cf-
fective schools.

Students
participate in
conferences

Maine East Distributive Edn-
cation members junior Subul
Ahmud of Des Plaines, senior

-

Joan Arceo of Mofleo Grove,
Jnnscr Jessie Elitch of Nihes,

tsenior Monika Kobytunski -uf
Niles, senior Harris Lakbuni of

uDes Plaines, jìtniur Marino Mi'
lovaouvic of Morton Grove, ucd
senior Catie O'Brien of Des
Plaines wilt participule in leader-
ship conferences Thursday, De-
ccmbrr 5, at Gakton Community
College.

PTO is collecting these items in a
lucutedin frontofthe office.

We hope thalparents ufMelzer
stadents will contribute heavily
to this project. Some ofthe Gen-
eral Mills cereals are Wheuties,
Checnios and Ei5 und we are all
familiar with Campbell Soaps.
Someofihe otherproducts would
be labels from Open Pit, Swanson
poultry, Vlasic pickles, Franco
American pasta, and Mrj. Paol's
Frozen Seafood.

Loyola
participates in Cardi-
nales prayer services

Seniors Kevin D'Donovan and
Angela Russo, both of Glenview,
were two of six Catholic high
school representatives at the first
prayer service held for Joseph
Cardinal Bernardin. They, along
with Headmaster Bernard Bosil-
lette, took part in the private ter.
vice al Holy Name Cathedral,
representing students of Archdi. -

ocesan schools from arruas the
city ofChicago and subarbs. The
Academy held its own school
prayer service in memory of the
Cardinal the doy of the funecal.
Ou the day ofbis death, the entire
school prayed for the repose of
his soul daring - homeroom,
Throughout the week following,
students and faculty had the op-
portantly to remember the Cardi
nul in the chapet where his por-
trait was enshrined with candles
and flowers. Many people atone'-
Or in groups, remembering a man
who was a devoted, loving sharp.
herd- so his entire flock and a
friend ofLayola Academy. -

0Cc Computer
Information
Systems class

Netware 4. 1 Administration
(CtS 174) classes will be offered
days, evenings and weekends in
the spring ut Dakton Commnnity
College's Des Plaines campas,
1500 E. GotfRd. Registration for
spring classes is coerently under.
Woy; classes start the week of Jan.

This is the first class in nel-
working which is offered the first
lo weeks of the scmesler. Sto'
dents may take an advanced ad-
mtuistratjou class, (CtS 274) on
'atorduys Ihr last sin weeks of
he semester. Students who need

Netware 3.12 muy take CTS 173
ed CtS 273. An additional class,

DutaCommunicaijons (CIS 170),
which reqnires LAN experience,
s also available Students should
okeCtS l700fierChS l73orCJS
74. Mure classes in this urea ore
tanned forthe future.
For mure informatico regard-

ing CIS spring ccursc offerings,
contact Pamela Schmidt, CIS
chairperson, at(847) 635-1834.

Safety Corner presented to library

All janiac high stadents iu
grades 6 through 8 from Gemini,
Nelson, Washinglon, Golf, Jera-
salem Lutheran, St. Martha,- Park
View, andLinculnJr. High are in-
sited to ajr. High SpnrtNighl Sat
Dec 14 from 7:30 ' 9:30 p.m. at
the Prairie View Communily

Need a respïto from the hustle
and bastle of the holidays? The
Agape Ringers, an English hand-
bell ensemble, will perfnrm Isoli-
doy and classical music in a spc-
ciol perfacmancc at the Morton
Grove Public Library on Sun-
day, Deccmher 8 at 3:30 p.m.
Refreshments wilt bn served.

Imagine the smile 'on your
child's face when they receive a
personalized letter from the jolly
old gay from theNorth Pole.

Thanks to the Skokie Park Dis-
teint's North Pole Express, Santo
will drop alctterto yaurchild añil
make them Christmas a lot bright-
nr. MakÒ sure lo register ut the

- WeberLeisure Center (9300 We-

Tito Nitos Fire DepatmunlPublic Education Unitrecenllypresentedlhe Nitos Public Librasy wilh a Li-
brarySafelyCorner. The SafetyCorner waa buillbyLt. Erwin Fleisehmann and painted by FF/PM Rich
Toper. The Safely Comuna newto thu librasyand wilihouse information on variounaafetyconcerns for
the public and a children's book auction houaing thu librásy's fire- deparlmunt related items; including
books, viduon, and computer programs.

Pictured I lo r; Library AdministratOr Caty Czarnecki, Lt. Erwin Fleischmann, Chief Harry Kinowski,
Children Librarian Phillis Wilson, FF/PM Rich Teper und FF/PM Bill White Public Education.

Objective:' To provide o ape- ers andtho businesscommuuity. stocked with books and videos.
cific area in the library for the Methods Through selfedaca- Computer program un fire safety

. sole purpose of housing Fire and tian children,-adults, and seniors enfile in computcr Inh.
Life Safety information for use can learn about various fire and Liutofatherlibrariest

- by the general public. Iifn safety issues. The public wilt Barb Adriunopi
Goalst To be a reference be taught through books videos HoffmanEstatebranch 885-3511

source nf safety itiformation for and compnterprograms. Gwenythoehetre
the genecal pnblic, school teach- Ideast Pires Safety Comer Palatine 358-5881

Jr. High Sport Night
Center, 6834 Dempsler Slrcci,
Morton Grove. Admission is $3.
Piura and sodo will be available
fnrasmall charge.

ATEENS IN CHARGE idea-
tification card musi be presented
io enter. ID's will be on sale for

The Agape Ringers at
Morton Grove Library

Admission is free, but seating is
himïtcd.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
bran)' is located at 6140 Lincolu
Ave. Por more informntion, or
for mobility and.coñtusunicatiou
access assistance, please cati
(847) 965-4220, for TOD cull
965-4236.

Kids jump on board
the North Pole Express

ber FarkPlace, Church Stmet and
Gross Point Road) or Devoshire
Cultural Centnr (4400 Green-
weod SI.) before Sunday, Dec.
15, since Santa is very busy
around this lime of year. The fee
is S4 per person.

Foe more information, pieuse
call the park district, (847) 674-
1500.

$5 at the Prairie View Conussuni-
ty Croira the hoar before event
begius und will br valid catit sin-
dents graduate 8th ude.

This event is sponsored by the
TEENS IN CHARGE (with a
casse) committee and the Morton
Grove Pork District. For more
details pleasecall 965-1200.

- Library announces
Russian Web page

The Morton Grove Pnblic Li-
brury announces a new resource
especially for Russian-speaking
citizens: a Russian Web page.
Curreist political news, literary
magazines, art information and
sports npdates are only some of
the links available on the pages,
which are displayed in Cynihtic.
Included arc links to iustructions
for installing Russian fouls.

A summary of library services
and several library policies have
bees trunshaled into Russian so
thai users con be aware of them.
The page is the work of Natalya
Fisbimsan, a native ofMinsk, Bel-
aras. She ptans to add links io
Russiau commanities world-
wide. "This page gives Russian-
speuking people a place to go
for the informalion they Want,
ihe kind of things they could gel
in Russia," says- Fishman. The
Russian page can be seen ai
http;//www.nslsilas.orgf
mghthume/mssiunlmsmenu.httah

Eugene Kung
photography display

Beautiful photographs of his-
Ionic and scenic wonders in ihn
United States, Europe and China
by Eugene Kang me currently ou
display at the Liuuutnwuad Pub-
lie Library, 4000 W. Prati Ave.
through January.

Kaug was born in Wmgiun,
Chinu in 1923. He was intro-
daced to the world of phutogra-
phy at the age nf 12 when his fa-
ther presented him with a
Eastman Kodak box camera, a
treusarehe stilt owes eoday.

He emigrated to America in
1939 and worked in his father's
hand laundry. In 1946, Kaug mel
welt-known Chinatown portrait
phoeogruphrrBuckHoy, who be-
came his mentor and taught him
the complexities ofpieiure taking

ifo's /3QQJ& 1yzza
FRIDAY -& SATURDAY SPECIAL1

n

Any Large One -Topping Pizza
; -

6_25Pck Up or Delivery
--j

OPEN FOR LUNCH and DINNER -Open i Days AWnek-I_I I\ilII ImII
5264 W. Liroccuiro. Skcakian

(847) 329-9784 i. (847) 329-9855

Decorating at Home in the 90's
FREEIM-RiMEME.tnuniaG

9Ois
s eri

k i I

7O%?
unot.rrv 1"

HEAVY uauuE
ALUMINUM

SALE DATES: DEC.

and techmqaes to ensure fine
phetos. ' -

His workhas beendisplayed in
various corporate offices and at
the Renaissance Court ofthe Cul-
taraI Centrrin Chicago.

Kansas City at
Morton Grove
Public Library

On Monday, December 16
the Morton Grove Public Li-
berry shows Kannst Cifi' (rated
R) al il am., 2:30 p.m. aud 7
p.m.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
braiy is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For mere infurmutinu, or
mobility and cummanicutian ac-
rest assistance, please call (84?)
965-4220, TDD 965-4236.

. I

6 5% FANTASIA Cellular
pt,EAmo SHADES by Cseimenui

FFfl.U.LIer,I

PAINT u WALLPAPER
UWINDOW TREATMENTS

t_,__si, .... NS-ng
Susan i*,.uIn ft. i. .m.d.

u' .dai,i *@.i $5.00 aarw,a.
I Coupon Chi ,i.,*,.gI was. if,. $500 bui 7652

l
Or 847-967-9585

Milwaukee

'T :-T_--__J -
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AggrEvateci assault
A l7-year-old GIEEVjEW youth

was pumping gus into his auto at
the sorvice station in tian 8500
block of Dempstor Street when u
i7-year-old Nues youth with
whom he had previously hod a
verbal altercation confronted
him and raised his jacket to re-
veal a black-handled handgun
tuckedinbis waistband.

The victim went to the station
atteadont and called police. Mo-
meets later, the offender's vehicle
was stopped by police, bnl no
Weapon wna located.

Battery
A 28-year-old Chicago sales-

man reported thathe was bowling
with an ûuknawn subject in his
nod 20s at the bowling alley in
the 7300 block ofMilwaakee Av-
enac aroand 10:45 p.m. Nov. 28
when an argument empted beL
tween between the men and the
offender grabbed a beer battle
and struck the victim is the head.

The offender left the scene.

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER
1975 1996

I
BUYERS WANTBD

NILES - NO STEPS tu this upuotoun 3 bedanunsbdsk rannh wtthoat benE. Remudeted kttnhen, l.0'buthu, faulty rann, uuurtoukl,sg tensed yard & 2
'

PLEASE CALL a friend and tell thorn.
boot thins groat hon..e.

PLEASE.CALL US if yo.. are
thinking of unslung Yoro- honse.

FREE MARKET SENIOR CITIZENEVALUATION DISCOUNT
CALLUS
TODAY

The victim requested a followap
suvestigatian and told police he
mdl sign a complaint. The victim
refnsedmedical treatment.

Aggravated robbery
A 43-year-old Des Ptaines

man was arrested at 6:38 p.m.
Dec. 1 near the intersection of
Cumberland antI Clara and
charged with aggravated robbery
after he admitted pretending to
have a gun asid teak niosey from
a cash registerin the convenience
store in the 8200 block of Oakton
Street.

A $50,000 baud was set for the
alvestee and he was Was given a
Dec. 17 caurtdate.

Stolen ereditcard
A 3O-year-old villageemploy

Ce reported that a male clerk in
the anta spplies store at797 Civ-
te Center failed ta rettim his cred-
lt card when he made a purchase
in the store between 1 p.m. and 2
p.m. Nov. 21. When he infomsed
the credit card company that bi

Aa k

card was missing, he learned Ihr
Iwo unaathorized es purchase

s 50e 020U black of Golf Rua
around h:SOp.m. Nov. 23, an

n known Offender(s) removed he
waltet containing $20 and her Sa
cial Secso-ity carg from herpurse

A 35-year-dld Park Ridg

had already been asuda on hi
caed.

The victim told police he ca..
sdeet, the suspect and will sign
a complaint.

Criminaldamageto auto.
A 24yearoldCbjcago man re-

ported that unknown Offender(s)
used a hard object to break the
drtver's window on his 1987 Ford
Thunderbird and brake the minar
and palled it from its moasting
while the vehictewas parked is a
tot io the 7000 block of Aastiu
Avendo . sometime between 3
p.m. und 8:40 p.m. Nov. 22.
Damage was estimated at $500.

A 65-ye&-old Niles resident
reported that unknown offeude(s)
used a sharp object to flatlea all
foartires on his 1998 Honda Civ-
ic while iwas parked in the 7500
black afLawler Avenue between
o p.m. and fr30 pm; Nov. 22.

Damage was estimated at
$250.

A 22-year-old Nitos mau re-
ported that unknown offenders
used a paint ball gun ta shoot red
colored paint balls at.his vehicle
while st was parked near a sports
store ìn Ike 8900 block of Mil-
waukee Ave. sometime between
3 p.m. und 6:38 p.m. Nov. 25.
Damage was estimated at $200.

A 43-year-old ParkRidge writ-
er reported that unknown offend-
er(s) used a sharp object to
scratch bath sides, the tap of the
hood and the front hamper of his
l995l°ord Windstar van while he
was shopping io the food stare in
the 8900black ofGreenwood.

Damage was estimated at
$1,100.

A t7-year-old Niles youth1re-
poned that onkuosvn offenders
using an onlown weajan broke
the back windshield afhis 1982
Honda Accord sometime be-
tween 7:15 p.m. and 8 p.m. Nov.
30 while it waspked in the 8200
blockofOakton Street.

Theft ofproperty
A 64-year-old legislative aide

from Des Plaines reponed that

A

Member of Illinois Chimney Sweep GuiIdru
FIREPLACE

CHINMEY CLEANING OR

GAS FURNACE FLUE CLEANING

$49.00
.

(Bit.ntt.ttj SAT. $5 EXTRA
totos li.tI.o.NnroarltwmerstlnitSumt

STAINLESSSTEEL LINERS
-Rc»°%, I==

Esta..12.II.98

Nntoallsuosnwtlnlwnumt

(630) 545-9733
. Tnnkputntieg . Chimney Retinhs9
. Cups & n nruens.Ftru place tu.tattatjsu. Brink merk . Animal Ruonoot

FULLY INSURED

CAP
1W/GALVANIZED)
AND CLEANING

$1 1950
t8pfrn 12.11.08

straaLltumomtntjsmoms

MASONRY
-

- tipi,.. 2.21.19

noroaoiuys tiStE DIicoUtrt

anattrdedr°j' Nues resident

Woman told police that she lost
had her parse stolen while sh
was shopping at the haiee im
pravement store at 901 Civl
Ceoteraroand 5 p.m. Nov. 27.

The ltght brawn leother parse
contano a black leather walle
with $100, earrings .vhiaed a
$200, eight credit cards and s
checkbook, The victim learned
that unauthorized . charges had
been made on her credit cards.
Someone called the victim at her

. home andsuid they had found her
purse and would call right back
bat neverdidso -

A 39-yeas-old parategal from
Chicago lost orbad stolen a black
leathee waltet containing her
driver's license, $120, a library
card and assaned credit cards and
personal items While sheattended
u movie theatre at the Golf Mill
Center between 4:45 p.m. and 7
p.m. Nov29.

Theft
The 4l-year-aldowner of aliq

uorstorein the 7600 black of Mil..
wuakee Avenue reponed that a
suspect between 22 and 23 years
afage, standing 5 ft. 8 in. tall and
weighing about 120 ponuds und
Weanng a green waistjacket fled
from the scene an foot after
reaching aver the canuler und
grabbing With both hands a bunch
ofcash from the apeo cash regis_
terdrawer, -

No Weapon was displayed or
inferred, The Victim thought that
between $450 and $500 was luk-

An Oswego (Ill.) contractor in
the cmploy of au Gakbrook real
Osiate fino reported that unknown
offender(s) removed two six-foot
Chris5mas stocking decorations
which wereplaced at the base of a
light pale prior la being set ap.
The loss was estimated at $600.'
Unwanted subjects

The mouager of the food store
in the 8200 block of Golf Road
called police When a l6-year-old
youth mid au tO-yew-old River-
dolo man, Wham he hod verbally
advised oo nomeroos occasions
not to solicit at the store, Were
srlting candy on the premises
telling patrons that they were col-
tedio8 mosey for their school.
The lb-yeorold Offender told po-
tice he osas raisiog money for
himself and the "Gangster Disci-
plea."

The t8-yearotd offesder was
issued a P-ticket for soliciting.
The other Suspect fled the area on
foot and his identity could aol br
proveo.

l quilt', i
r insurance scami'.-

Nibs resident Harry T.
.

31, Wassentenced to 52 months
In prison und fined $2,500 by; -e - u.s. District Judge James HoI-r
derman far his part in a tram tae
sell worthiest. auto insurance to-
more than 800people in 1993.e

,Gio pleaded guilty last July to -

ono count ofmajl fraud. With co-' . defendant Lawrence J. GoldsteiiiI pf ,Skabie Gio used -televisiont ads promising low-cost premi-i
ems and then pocketed the down
payments,

Another defehdat Frank Bo-,. -

nanuo ofCbjcago was convicted
along with Goldstein last August.

-Telephoné
fundraising
scam warning

Cook C000ty Sheriff Michael
F. Shealtan is Warning citizens -

throughout the county lo beware
of over-the-phone solicitations
from callers claiming to represent
the Sheriff's office.

Sheahap istoed the warning of-
ter los office received numerous -
complamtsabouttelephone soue-
itations by individuals seeking
cash donations for various anti- -

drag efforls, including the Drug
abase Resistance Education
(DARE) program. The DARE
program in Cook County is fund-
ed entirely by the Sheriffs Df-
fice and does not rely on any
fandraisiugmonies, . ,

Those making the solicitations
often tdeatify themselves as
members of law enforcetocot
agencies, such as the Cook
Ceouty Sheriffs Office or frater.
nul police organizations,

While some police onion law -

enforcement groups hire telemar-
ketiog firms to conduct fondrais-
ing campaigns Over tlte phone,
sheriffs deputies und most law
enforcement officers from Other
ageocies are strictly forbidden ta
matte any solicitations while act-
iagin an soafficiat capacity.

, According to Sheriffs Police
investigators, most of the "scam"
callers claim they are seeking
cash donations for programs
aimrd al fighting drag abase
among the y000g. They thon of-fer to come personally lo the
home to pick ap the payment. In
some coses, the solicitors have
asked tIte viclims to tape the cash
donation to theirdoors forpickap
lalerthateveniug,

"Yoa shoold be sospicions of
any cutler that asks for money,"
Sheahao said, "No matter how le-
gilimote or worthy u caose might
soond, never make a cash dona-
lion based solely ou a phoor coo-
versatiosWjth on unfamiliar cull-

- Pursue a law
-enforcement éareer at Oakton

Ifyoa would like to help lake a
bile oatafcrime, pursue a law es-
forcementcareer al Oakton Corn-
munity College.

Afleratmast lwoyears at the Il-
tiuois Institute of Technology
(ITT), Mike Wasowicz, a Skokie
Police Officer, abandoned his
plans to become an architect,
taming in his drafting table for a
badge and u blae uniform. This
change ofheartcame when he be-
gao Working in retail security for
Montgomery ward. "I- enjoyed
what I was doing and realized that
the work appealed to me much
more than my studies al UT. Pa-
lice work provided me with var-
ied work experience und satisfac-
lion because il allowed me lo get
involved añd help others." Wa-
sOwicz syas.
- Thu 12 yoar decorated, veteran
police officer enrolled in Oak-.
tan's Law Enforcement progrum
in 1990, afterservingsixyenrs on
the force. "I realized that I would
need additionul knowledge and I
recognized the importance of an
education,' Wanowicz says. He
earned an associate's degree in
law enforcemeni in t995,-aiud is
carreully taking accounting
classes atOakton, While accounl-
sag skills are not a reqairemeut
for police officers, he says they
cao be very useful. "Law enforce-
meut agencies need . io be
equipped Ideal with white collar
crimes, particularly at the local
level. I'm taking these classes sa
thut I am more knowledgeable on
financial matters us they relate to
criminal activities. " He also re-
vealed that there has been a shift
in law enforcement, "College de'
groes are becoming a requirement
far new offiecers as well for pro-
molional parpases."

Thnukc ta GuIdons program,"
Wasawicz says, "I Was exposed
la a variety afbackgronnds and to
different perspectives on law
enforcemeot and il was a very
positive experience." Gakton's
curriculum is designed to help
prepare men and women for ca-
reers in the field of law enforce-
ment in police and sheriffs de-
partmeuts, federal and slate
agencies, reloitjbospilnl/
industrial security and fer private
investigative agencies. The pro-
gram also serves to help individu'
als already employed in the field,
like Wasowicz, improve their
shills and ta move np in rank.

Some of the coarte offerings
transfer to baccalaureate pro-
grams in cciininaljnslico, law eu-
forcement or related areas.

As secretary ofFrateroal Order
affolice Lodge #68, Officer Wa-
5OWicz worked with other lodge
officers to establish a scholarship
fund for law enforcement sIn-
dents to be awarded annually.
Wasowicz is o member of Oak-
ton's Law Enforcement Program
Advisory Eoard. He also shares
his expertise as a goest speader to
students in 00kbps program
and makes himself available ta
counsel students about career
goals.

Registcr now for spring clase-
ses which begin the week of Jan.
21 . For more informotion regard-
ing the LawEnforcement Pro-
gram, contact Jim O'Shea, de-
partmeot chairperson, at (847)
635-1835.

Restaurant
Association Awards.
Park Ridge Student

The Illinois Restaurant Asso-
ciation Educational Foundation
honored Micahel Regan of Park
Ridge, aod 17 olher students al
ihe annual black lie ResSaara-
tears Ball an Friday, Novembel
8lIt. The event Was held at the
Hyalt Regency Chicago.

Regan, who allends Kendall
College, received a $500 schal-
arship for the 1996-1997 school
year. Crileria for the scholar'
ship was based on academic per-
formunce, work experience and
career goals for the falnre.

Michael currently leaches
Hospitality/Foodservice classes
al Loxingion College. His goal
for the future is ta work with the
best in ihe industry.

Opera Corps talk
on "Magic
Flute" Dec. 8

A member of the Skakie Vat-
ley Lyric Opera Lecture Corps
wilt present a talk on "The Mag-
ic Flute" by Walfgong Amadeas
Mozart at 2 p.m., Sunday, Dec.
8, at the Lincolnwoad Public Li-
brary. This fairy laie is about a
prince set on winning a princess
wilh Ihe help of a jolly bird-
catcher. The library is located at
4000 W. Pratt Ave. Phone 847-
677-5277, voice and TDD.

Now is the time to be planning for your new kilchen.
We will be glad lo help you with free design consullalion

and free in home measuring,

A: e s

Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
s Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #300 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475
AtTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

IN ' ODUCING SATUD

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE
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10%
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Have A New Kitchen For The Holidays

60%
BRAMMER ALL WOOD CABINETS
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Record Real Estate sales
Nues based EIA Callero &

Catino Realty ja continuing their
record year of real estate sales.
For ih&teo months of 1996 end-
ng In October, they ore maintain-

ing a 37% iscrèase in real estate
sales compared with the sansepe
nod last year.

Kay Qainlas, received recog-
alitas as the 'Salesperson of the
Month" for October. She was
also the top agent farjanaary and
Jane. Kay has maintained a per-
feci record of getting her listing
sold for the last etevea years, sat
having failed even once. She has
been associated with ERA Calle-
ra & Calino Realty far the past t7
years, not having failed even
Once: SIse has bees assacioted
with ERA Callera& Catino Real-
ty for the past 17 years, and has
received nameroas "Miltian Ool-
lar" awards from real estate
beards. One of Kay's specialties
ta la working with senior home
sellers. She is very aware of their

Business
Directory
DOÑ'T WAIT

Dolt Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

needs and problems, and does an
exceltentjob ofmaking the estire
move Smooth and troable free.ERA

Caliera & Catïaa started
a major advanced shut traising
program for it's agents &is year,
and the resells are showing. They
will be hiring and training a sam-
her of additional agents daring
the nest few months.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installation
available

,, We quote prices
.. over the phone

,' FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

9' 692.4176
(0' 282-8575

Oniúv
Marino ReaItors, lee.
sann tJernpster Street
Morton Gwen, lisais 65053
Business 847-967.55to
Fax 047-965-5000
Tall Free 000-253-SMi
Residence 047-965-l774

arhoTh.erna,p..,tg, ----'s

.Jeseph R. Hedrick C
REALTOFO

Where has the Sunbeam
Factory Outlet gone?

What tastes better than home small appliaticen, snch as toast-
baked caokies and breads? Yes erá, iroas and hair diyers, all of-
can make it happen with a fered at the best price for you.
KitchesAid miner or blender Come and see for yoarself.
from Hoosehold Appliance Household apptiance campo-
Company in Niles. ' ny at 741 t N. Milwaskee Ave.,

Idoasehold Appliance, former- Nues, is open Monday throngh
y On Hartem Avenue, has Friday from fr30 am. To 5 p.m.

moved to a new locatien al-746-t AndSainedays from 9 am. To 4
N. Milwaukee Ave. They are p.R. For more information, rail
known foi- Iheir rxcetleat service 647-8250. Now an authorized
department, bat nòw they also Black + Decker dealer far sales-
offer factoty seconds and close- and repair.
oats of many well knowu brands
ofstnstlappitasces at very rea- Call-A-Lawyer

Maybe you are looking for offers free legalJust the right gift for a man in
-

year life. You will find a Brans information
shaver oc a Ryohi cordtrsa drill
Idi. Buy yaarsetf a present this
year. How about a sew coffee
maker made by Brean or Mr.
Coffee? Honselsald has many

Professional
Secretäties - -

international

Atterueys will provide free le-
gal information dnriag The Chi-
cago Bar Association's Colt-A-
Lawyer program, Satarday, De-
rember 21, from 9 am. ta seau.
Chicago-area residents who rail
the Lawyer Referral Servire at
(352) 554-2001 will speak to sol-
aeteer attorneys with experience
in various areas ofthe law.
. Call-A-Lawyer in desigsed to

The Professioual Secretaries assist the public with general le-
feternattona! (PSI), Skokie Val- gal advice. Attorneys wilt be
ley Chapter invite yea to atteud available by phone la discuss atheir holiday party, en Monday, variety aftepics iaeluding bank-
December 9, at the Stadio Res- mptcy, divorce asd persone! injar
taarani3O7l7N.LincnlnAveene ty. Callers will be advised of
Morton Grove. steps they can lake to resolve

The celebralios melados eater- their legal problem. If callers
tainmrnt by "Lo Vie En Rose" an need legal services, they will be
elegaut spinted cabaret of the advised to see iheiratiorney or re-
world's best loved sougs enhasc- ceive information on the Lawyer
ing the beaaty of the holidays. Referral Service.
Gnestxarewelcomed. The program is staffed by at-

Soest hoer al 5:30 pm. with torneys from The Chicago Bar
dinner served at 6:30 p.m. Reser- Association LawyerReferral Ser-
vaiiOas are reqatred by Friday, vice, a pabtic resoarce for chiais-
December 6, by calling Puliue ing referrals to Chicago and sah-
Wehr al (847)-965-44GO ext. 245. orban lowyers.

Professïonals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

REAL ESTATE

FOR A FREE ESTIIVIATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOIVIE

Pleae Call Betty Cusimano or Norbert Johnsen- NO OSLIGATION EVER --Also Certified
-

Real Estate Apprajsars
- Call

Johnson Real Estate Company
I -847-9678800 mostee

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N. MiIwa..kee Ave.Nues. IL 60714 -

Transaction
completed in
suburban Chicago

Brian Netzky, Vice President
of The Rose Group's Brokerage
Divisioa, has recently an-
noneced the completion of a
traesactivs in snbarban Chicago.

The sale of a- 60,000 aqnace
foot facility ai 7500 N. Nalchei
is Nues, Illinois was arranged -

-- for Lewis Spriag & Menafactar-
tog. This free-4laadiug ose stO.
r? masonry manafacturieg facili-
ty was chosen by Lewis Spring
becanse of its central location.
The bailding, which was cou-
stracied in 1960, has been updoi-
ed to feature t 00% air condition-
ing end 5,000 uqanre feel of
office spice. Howard Bramsou
represented Lewis Spring add
Mike Fooda of Cushman &
Wakefield represenied the seller.

Ameritech
contributes to
ALS Foundation

Ameritech has conlrihaled
$1,000 to Skokio's Les Temer
Als Fonudution to honor Amen
tech employee Beilie Jon's volas
teer efforts to the erganizaliou.
Joe, a resident of Des Plaines, is
employed in AmeriiecNs Sam

-

mii office.
Bmployees volanteer for a va

nely oforganizatinas: child mel
fare, edacalion, colture and the
arts, euvironmeutal, neighbor
hood cemmanily improvemeal
health, hoasing and shelter pro
grams, civil rights, yoath deve!
upmeht and many other social
andhaman service groaps.

REAL ESTATE

AliStars
. Toni Srens, CRS, CRI

Bretce,
Bi-Linteel, Eflt!iih/Petiih

7000 iS. Milinuakee Ace.
Oak Miti Mail - asile 32

Situa, tOnals 60714
Dlr6cl (847) 965-3768

J1,.

Risk VM: (847) 9654286
Oared end spouted

_. _i ._ I'J

THE BUGLE ADS
-

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

Annual sale of delinquent real estate taxes
the sale io avoid additional mice-
ext and exprese. He said that pay-
meets will be accepted oc delio-
qnent properties ap until the dale
ofthesate.

The tases are sold on a bid be-
six, the bid being the amoant of
interest a parchaser will receive
when end if lhe properly owner
redeems his raves. The bidding
begins at 16% aed continues
dowsward, wth the lawer bidder
winnieg the tax purchase.

Under this formula, the tax
purabaser with ao 18% bid would
receive 18% inierexefer the Gratti
mouths; 36% for 6 lo 12 months;
54% for 12 to 18 months; and
72% after 18 moxths.

The owner of the properly has
two years after the sate lo redeem
or boy back the tarses, plus iotrr-
est. If the property owner fails to
redeem, the tan parchusercau file
saum ihr CircuitCounsto seek ti-
the io the property.

Rosewell cautioned tax por-
chasers that the sale does net es-
tille them to any physical nigh! oc
ase of the property. The tas per-
chase is merely a lien against the
property until ii is redeemed nr

k-in-Review
charge diffnrèni entes because an
individual has been the victim of
domestic abase or has sooght
ireatrnentfoe abuse.

Curfews (SB 1467) - Allows
courts - io impose a sesteare of
còmmunity service on parents
ned their esinorcisildren who vio-
late curfews.

The Senoic also passed Hanse
Bill 2702, which woold address
the technical problems of taviag
districts that lie in part wishin
Cook or the collar rOuelles,
where property tuo caps were im-
posed by Ihe legislaiaee, and in
other aooetries where tas caps
may be imposed by referendam.
The Iegmslaiion woold also allow
connues to repoal lax caps by reE-
erendam, except in Cook and the
collar reanimes. to addition,
conndes with popatotioes ander
180,000 woald be able to impose
a Relailers' Occupation Tax for
pablic safely by fred-door refe-
rendum. The proposal advances
for consideraiioe in the Hoase of
Representatives.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, porsu-

ant to "An Act iu relation to the
use of au Assumed Bosiness
Name in the conduct or transar-
lion of Basiness in the Stale," as
amended, that a certificuiïon was
filed by Ihr undersigned with the
Coaniy Clerk of Cook Coonty.
File No. D038780 on Nov. 18,
1996, under the Assumed Name
of G. F. Handyman Service with
the boxiness located ai 9144 W.
Barberry Ln., Des Plaines, IL
60016. The tree name(s) and resi-
deuce address of Owner(s) is:
Guy Ferzslek, 9144 W. Barberry
Lane, Des Plaines, IL-60016.

Ihn porchaser receives a court or-
dered deed.

All bidderu musi register for
the sale, and ihe law reqoires the
poieolial tas buyrr to sobmit le
the Coelcic County Treusarer's
Office sen days prior lo any bid a
complete sud approved sorety
bond,lrtter of credii, money er-
der or cushier's check is the
omessi nf one-half times the
amosat of the delinqaeni taxes
which he desires to parchase on
any ose day.

If 1hz payment for delinquent
iones is net lendered prior to Ihr
ned ofthe scsI business dey after
the duie of purchase, Ihn Cook
Cooeiy Treasurer will draw ou
Ihe gsarunIee document (surety
band, letter of credit, money or-
der, or cashier's check) nad the
tic buyer wilt not be allowed io
furhterpoeticipaie in the sale.

Perms and copies of she raies
and regulations are available in
ihe Tax Sale Department in ihe
downtown office al- 110 North
Clark Street, Chicago, as well ax
in all satellite offices . The said-
lite offices are lncaied ai 16501

z.

75-80 Series
13 Tire 4 for $160 Installed
14.Tire 4 for $168 Installed
15" Tire 4 for $182 Installed

Seiberling Tires

vet_to wiTecoaPoN EXPIRES 52-35-96

-I

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WlleeIAIIgnmeni 4 WheeAIIgnment

28 48
VAUOW5Th COOPON SXPIRnS 12-31-96

Soath Kedcie, Markham; 1500 10200 Sooth 76th Avenae,
Meybrook Drive, Maywcod; Bcidgnview and 2121 Euclid Av-
5600 Old Orchard Road, Skokie; moe, Rolling Meadows.

IS Your Business -
-

Lost In A Line Of Competition?

In art ext emely competitIve mo tel. your
business Isn't one-of-a-kind.

. - In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it II,
Our unIque new homeowner welcoming servIce will
help you stand out from the crowd, reoch a select

new market and make a looting ImpressIonI-
DGj7IrlpiGoTo NOfYO

wEicov:NoNewcoMeoavsononwiar
. --, Ferepemereopdeeøus reitl'805-215-4850

a ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

o
966-0380 966-8045

Set of 4
Out the Door
.No Gimmicks
No Secret Charges
.JusI Hones! Value
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Quality 1011%
American-Made
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The anaaal sale of delinquent
real estate taxes will commence
Janoary 6, 199? and retinae
ibroagh Febreary 28, 1997,
Treasxnter Edward J. Rosewell
anuoauced today.

Rosewetl said the sale will
cover 108,214 . Cook County
properties with a tas delinqaency
ef$183,1fl5,26? in 1995 real rs-
taie taxes cellectable is 1996.
Last year's tax sale involved
96,482 properties with a tax de-
linqaency of $154,180,900.
However, that sale did not start
antilMarcb I 1, 1996.

Rosewell said that the lists of
tas delinqoent properties will be
published during the week of De-
cember 2 in neighborhood and
suborban commnoity newspa-

The sale will he held i n the sec-
e Couetyand floor corridor of lb

Building, I 18 North CItirk Street.
Sale hours are from 6:1tO am. to
3:00p.m. daily. The hoiirs will be
extended if the sale faI Is behind
schedule.

Rosewetl urged any - prapenty
his or herowoerwho has eat paid
o prior toreal estate iais lo da s

Senate Wee
Io thé tllinois Generai Assem-

bly's firstweekofits fall veto sex-
sien, Illinois senators voted to in-
crease pahlic disclosure of names
and other informaiion for recip-
ieuis ofGenerat Assembly Schal-
arships, according to Assistant
Senate Majorily Leader Wehen
Dadycz (R-71h, Chicago).

The Senate voted In accept the
governor's ameodataiy veto to
Senate Bill 1122, which would
require public notification of cee-
tain peraoeol information regard-
ing tuition waivers awarded by
state lawmakers, including: the
semé of the legislator awardieg
the scholarship; the name of the
recipient; the recipient's address;
the recipient's aniversity; ihr re-
cipiest's degrreprogram; aud the
amoantoftuition waived.

Senators voted to ovenide the
governor's velo of Senate Bill
1440 io establith an 11-member
Deal and Hard-of-Hearing Com-
mission io promote the needs of
persons with hearieg disabilities.
The legislation also requires the
State Beard of Edecaiiou to de-
velep a reseurce center for deaf
and hard-of-hearing children
who have abehavier disorder.

Both proposals now move to
iheHoase.

Senators voted to accept the.
governor's proposed changes io
the following hills, which now
advuneete IheHoose:

Insurance coverage for
abuse victims (SB 1425) -- Pce-
vides that na iosarance cempuny
may deey or teminale coverage or
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PhotobyMikeHeuel
Detective J.J.Bittenbinder recently appearEd at South School in

Nues to deliver bis crash coursa on Street Survival Skills. Through
his cxteusive experience on local police forces, Bittenbinder has

- developed a hard-hitting ' tough target" stategy that he shares with
his audiences. .

The event was npnnsored by School Districts 71 and 219. Nues
Elementai3, Schools PTA, Niles Human Services Depnrtmeut and
theNiles PnluceDeparlmenl.

/

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to

the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday deliv-
ery. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-
scribers outside of these areas may not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion.

Name

Address

c.dy

Slate

(PlEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

NUes, Illinois 60714

An more banks merge into
massive financial institutions, the
community bank in becoming a
rare entity. Throughout the
month of December, First Na-
tiooal Bank olMorton GroVe eel-
ebrates 45 years of dedicated,
commonity banking in the North
ShoreArro.

"Our roots gp bock to an ero
when business was done face-to-
face. We at First National Bank
of Morton Grove are committed
to maintaining that standard. We
know nor customers, their names
and faces," said William F.
McCarty, President. "Wo wont to
be their banker, not just their
bank."

As a locally owned financial
institution, FirstNationat Bank of
Morton Grove (FNEMG) has
firsthand keowludge oftho needs

Whether it's developing specific
products to meet the needs of lo-
cal castomets or helping a corn-
masity organization reach its
goat in a fundraisinf effort, First
National Bank of Morton Gravo
is dedícnted to our neighbor-
haod,"saidMacarty,

Gpened is Dec. 1951, the
bank's ariginal facility was local-
ed os 6300Lincotn Ave in Morton
Grove. Despite a massive eupan_
Sian effort in 1956, FNBMG out-
grew the fncility. Riding a wave
of rapid growth, the bank moved
to its carrent location in 1958.
The bank is currently beginning a
major remodelling pruject that
will be completed mid-1997.

FNBMGhos prospered
through the years by reuching be-
yard traditional banking prod-
acts to include programs fer nia-

and concerns of area residents. tare adults and children. The
This community focas translstes Gold Medallion program pro-
to direct decision-making and gram offers special banking and
prompt, personal service. travel benefits andevents to cus-

"Gar bank's mmzm Is "Stay- turners overage 50. FNBMG also
tug Close to Home," and that's a is active in "Baukat School" pro-
position we take senoasly. grams at several -local schools

Des Plaines Camera Club
December Competition -

Thu DES PLAiNES CAME-
RA CLUB will hold its Inter-
Club Monthly Slide and l'risi
Competition on Mnnday, the
9th of December, at the Des
Ruines Public Libraiy in their
meeting room downstairs. The
Library. is located on she corner
of Thackrr and Gracelnnd Ave-
nues in Des Plaïnes.

A brief business meeting be-
gins ut 7:30 p.m. prior to the
competitions. Members may
submit four calor slides aud/ur
prints. There ave several catego-
ries fra bath catar and muso-
chrome (black und white) photo-
graphs. The submissions wilt be

-jadged and critiqued by a panel
of three judges from tonal came-
ro clubs. Awards md Honorable
Mentions wilt be annoUnced for
those scoring the highest paints
iv each catcgary. -

The November Print-of-the-
Month won captured by Jrrry
Peterson for his small -Mouo-
chrome prirt. Awards ware re-
reived by Jerry Hug and Jerry
Peterson for small Monochrome
prints. Evolyn Milieu received
un Award for a small calor print
with Honorable Mestians io
Tom Chiokulas, Chuck Mi-
chaely and Evalyn Mikes.

Sltde.of-the.Mnnth for No.
vember was awarded lo Lana
Pedersen, - Awards were re-
ceived by Ernte Stolle and
Lana Ledernen with Honorable
Mentions to Nancy Itlnutn and
Evalyn Mikes.

The DES PLAINES CAME.
ItA CLUB meets twice monthly
an the second and faneth Mon-

day of each mouth, September
through May. If yoa are interest-
ed in photography and would en-
jay meeting people with the
same interest, you are encour-
aged ta attend and learn mare
about - photography and make
new friends. -

For additional informaiton
uboü the Club and its activities,
please call (847) 699.2837 or
824-5926. Gaests are always
welcome.

Blood Drive
LifeSaarce Blood Services, Il-

tinais'- premier blood center und
the Chicago Bears are teaming up
far "A Rivaby far Life" Blood
Drive aguiost the St. Lauib Rams.

The Chicagu Bears and St.
Lasis Rams are calling upon all
eligible blood donors to parlici-
pate in a blood drive challenge.
Each day ofthepramotion will be
htghltghted with a special event
and inceutive far everyone Ihnt
registers ut LifeSaarce's daoor
centers and mobile operations,
now through Sunday, December

. LifeSource Bleud Services
and the Chicago Bears kicked aff
this special event st the Chicago
Marriott Downtown, Friday, Na-
vember 29th. Individuals muy

-call t-800-486-0680 to find a
convenient donar center location
ornearby mobile blood drive.

Help each metropolitan area
bolster their blood supply daring
the holiday season when chronic
sharloges routinely mist. -

which lunch children the value of
savingmaney.

"We fill a niche - that other
bankssimptycar's,"saidMcCar-
ty. "We offer the tleuibility, se-
rarity and product variety äf a
bigger institstiao, but we're
small enough to have u personal
lalerestin ourcustomnrs and their
financial futures."- -

To celebraletheir anniversary,
FNBMG will sponsur an old-
fashioned haliday celebration on
Suturdoy, Dec. 7. All those stop-
ping.by will be treated to roasted
chestnuts and hot apple cider.
Special anniversary presents will
be available while supplies last.

First Notional Bank of Morton
Grave is u memberl of the Mid-
City Finaocial Corporution, a
$1.5 billion-asset bank holding
company with headquarters in
Chicago. Gthermemberbasks ir-
dude The Mid-City National
Bark, Chicago, lll. Bank of Elm-
burst, Etmhnrst, Blnhhurst, Ill.;
and Union Bank and Trost Com-
puny, DklahoniaCity, Dkla.

Annual Christmas
Oplatek Dinner -

to be held -

DISTRICTI- PGLISI4WGM-
EN'S ALLIANCE wilt hnld it's
Aunual Christmas Dpinlek Din-
ser on Sunday, December 15, al
12 Noon in the Jolly Club; 6501
West Irving Park Road, Chicago.
-Tickets arr $ I 8 forAdalts and $8
for Garland Children. Included
in this cost will be dinner 1nd en-
tertoinment by the Dzieci Choir
and also the Lechici Dancers.

Try your Ink on our raffle of
wonderful prizes. Bring paar
family and friends (members ard
spa-members) ta celebrate with
us thebeautiful Polish tradition of
sharing the Gplalek (or Christ-
mot Wafer). Farfnrther informa-
lion and tickets, call (847) 647-
1855 nr(773) 631-20116. See ydu
thorn! -

"Beauty and the
Beast" marionettes

. at the library
Lutria Roberts - Marionettes

perform "Beauty and the Beast,"
a colorful production accumpu-
sied by classicol musir, ut Iba
Ltrcalnwood Public Library an
Saturday, Dec. 14, 2 pm. A cam-
plete live theater euperience io
mtntatnre, il is an encounter kin-
dergartnerand up will cherish for
a lifetime. The library is located
at 4000 W. Pratt Ave., Phone
874-677-5277. Tickels are re-
quired and arr available free at
the cirrWation desk to Lincoln-
wood residen three weeks be-
fore the performance and one
weebbeforo tothegeuer, pub.
Ita. -

Mickey's Very Merry Christmas Party

With a little pixie dust and a
dash of Disney magic; sablrapt-
cal snowflakes will fall is the
Magic Kingdom at Wall. Disney
WorldResnrt. -

Main Stores, U.S.A. is setto be-
come a Winter Wonderland --
complete with snow flumes --
jastin timefarihe seven evenIngs
af"Mickey's Very Merry Christ-
mas Party," Dec. 5, 6, 7, 12, 13,
19 and 20. The fun bogins at 8
p.m. (uflerregnlarthemu park ap-
crating hours) and continues until
1a.m.

The Magic Kingdom is trans-
formed into a colorful holiday
festival withane of themast spec-
tucular fireworki displays of the
year -- 360 degrees of pyrotech-
eins choreographed to joyous
holiday music. There also are
Iwo performances nightly of
"Mickey's Very Mere' Christ-
masParade" at 9 p.m. and 11:30
p.m. When the parade steps off,
Disney mugir kicks in as snow
fills the air und snowmen fill the
street.

The magic nunUches araund
Cinderella Castle -- magically
transformed into the world's larg-
estbirthday cake in celebration of
the 25th anniverSary nfWalt Dis-
rey World Resort -- with the frs-
live stage show "Every Day's A
Holiday." Gther holiday-themed

shows luke place throughout the
park, including "Mickey's 'Twos
the Night Befare Christmas" and
"Miss Minnie's Country ClassI-
mus."

To tap off the evening gueula
receive complimentary fumtly
photographs, soavesir balloon,
cookies and hat chocolale.

Throughout the holiday sea-
500,1 he Magic Kingdom wilt he
meticulously decorated -- much
like ils Chrïstuias centerpiece, u
65-font-loll Iene in Town Square.
The tree will glitter with 5,000
lights, 600 electric candles and

1,000 Victorian-style urnaments,
as well as a 500-fool strand of
popcorn garland featuriuL ken-
nets 6inches across.

Mareholiday lighss will lead ta
-the- Magic Kingdom's newest
land, "Mickey's Tnootewn Fair,"
feutoringmeBamstarmrr analI-
er coaster just right for the pInt-
size set. During "Mickey's Very
Merry Christmas Party," the
coaster and other attractions--in-
eluding Big Thunder Mountain
Railroad, Space Mountain,
Splush Mountain and The Entra-
TERKGRestnial Alien Encounter
-- ara open all evening.

Admission ta any of the seven
"Mickey's Very Merry ChrIst-
mas Party" celehraliotss is $26 in
advance and $29 ut Ihe gote for

r

L

4

guests 10 and alder; $17 in ad-
vance and $19 al the gate for
guests 3-9. Tickets can be par-
chased at Florida Ticketmaster
locations, Disney Store lerations
in Florida und Walt Disney
Worldticketoullets. Formareis-
farmation,catl(407)W-DJSNEY.

COUPON -t

-

i Pound
Pre Assi. Holicay

BUTlER COOKIE
BOXES

$6.00 EA,

Eupiros 12-5-st
-i
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"King Midas and the
Palace of Gold"

The musical comedy, "King
Midas and the Palace of Gold"
apeusSatorday, Dec. 7 and runs
through Dec. 22 on weekends ut
the Northbroolc Theatre, 3525
WaltersAve., Northbrook.

Performances air ne Saturday
at 12:30pm aud4:OOpm and San-
days at 3 pm. Tickets are 55 and
can be purchased in advance by
calling (847) 291-2367 or at Ilse
door the day afthe performance.
The box office is open one half
hour befare the show, on the
weekends. Go weekdays, thn Per-
forming Aals Gffice is open Mon-
day-Friday 10 am-6 pm.: and is
located al the Northbrook Park
DistnictLnisareCentrr. -

"ICing Midas and the palace,of
gold" will be presented in twu

Ölvil
plumbing

.' .

acts with an inturtttissiOn and the
approximate running timr is our
hour and forty-five minales. It is
appopriale forchildreu grade lev-
eis kindergarten through high
school, aswell as adults, Wa offer
Birthday Party packages with a
party room included,

Far more information, please
call the Performing Arts Office
(847) 291-2367: Mondays
thranghFridays 10 am-6pm.

9017 Milwaukee
lEast Stde)

N, of Dempster -&wEsRvIc!ll1c. S,OfGOlf Nies

- PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Appointments Made to Your time Schedule
Complete Stock of Hard to Find
Replacement Parts & Supplies

Wate., Reamee Flood Central. Smup Pumps la Battery Backup Dispesai. Bollera Hackfjow Preventer5 Inetallesi & Tented. Froaen Pipen Thawed Premure Problema Solved

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM, EATUR,NGioi, al.a*8dí t1MOEN-

CORJMg
belfo . Weltborn Cabinets . Danno . Pearl Whirlpool

. Rheem . ogher major brandsUnique Hanagruhe working Ohowur head & laneet display
LICENSED SONDEO INSURED

IL #10357

.:. .:. .:. .:. :. ji,:. .:. .. .:. .:. .. ..:. ..:. .:. +:. : .:. .:. .:. .:. .:..:..:

7633 Milwaukee Ave., Nues ' rl

(847) 9679393 Fax: (8471 967-93R8 '-'' :

Santa Is Coming
to HEIDI'S BAKERY- Bring Your Children or Grandchildren

on Saturday, December 7th
from 11 am. - 3 p.m.

and Have Your Childs Photo Taken with Santa.
Complimentary from Heidi's Bakery.

Make Sure-Yotl Look At The Animated Christmas Window!

(847) 966 1750

.

J.J. Bittenbinder at A 45-Year Tradition for First
South School National Bank ofMorton Grove
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HOME IMPROVEMENT
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CARPET. --
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DIRECT FROM THE MILL!
CLO EOL$1

S1'ECII%L

;1uu OFF

s s
-

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(847) 295-5554
(Broker)
TheSm9MO9PI,ZPOPOI.00IO6flI

sq yd

s s
s uFREE 4LL STYLl

DAn 4LL COLORS
ALL_CjtRPE'j15I1ij

ANADOTONAL
vMbis

IP PUENDOUS VAL UE (PIPED U EU
EEDEDOpUpp,p$ MA III EEPADPEUSpPEPPDEIE

JSÇEYtIiEpE EthEDIEIIUEpDItUAEDU

FREE

NST[LAiION

ALSO GREAT
Free SAVINGS ON

Financing Granite4plarbJe

. Hardwood Floors
I Family Owned wpd Operated SIOOU 1963

No Payments

till 1991

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

rl TDMAIr *A1E:*UUI11ttL *ALL*
AMERICAN
STAND4RD

BUEIL To A FfiglLor SEDEolard.

TheLeaderin
Furnace Technology!

1kÀ A
FREE

lo vr.
parts & labor
Extended
Warranty

CAli FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

FINANCING ,

AVAILABLE
NEW GLEÑVIEWLOCATIÓÑ

CONVEN lENT
u TING&COOLij

(847) 292-2665

The ratos and termo listed below are subject to ohUoge withoot notic. Raleo ate apdoted each Thuroday by 3 p.m. for the following weeks editions.. Thooe Institutions ara Illinois Resjdenllol Mortgage Lioensoes

u . : E
5% 3OYears 7.150 0.00% 7.5105% 15 Vears 6.875 0.00% 7.3905% 1 Year 5.000 0.00% 7.6710% 7 Years 7.000 0.00% 7.420

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
(Lender)

rrle IP Ion, botwoon 207 lOSEnd 050055

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave., #229
Elmhurst, IL 60126
1630) 279-4555
(Broken tWOóThE0900560MsggAllg1#
NO INCOME VERIFICaTiON IO AVAILABLE

30 Poor Flood Csnfonmjng

lt Vpnr Flood Conferming

7/I Ase Cssformieg ond Longo
5/I Arm Conlorming ond orge
3/1 Anon Csnlo,mlng ond Lorge

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed

30 Year Jumbo
1 Year Conforming

I Year Jumbo

5%
5%

5% UptOSIO,500 25% oser
70% EpIO21%055 20% sann

15% optsSBO,505 20% ovor

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

7.800
7.400
7.900
7.600
7.500

7.625
7.250
7.875
5.500
7.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

7.800
7.400
8.115
8.047
8.132

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

. 0.00%

7.625
7.250
7.875
5.500
7.125
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HolicIa,y
. Carpet Sale

N
Chateau Carpet

A
.Interie,s. Corp.

. 14OMNonoAO.DEsPujNEs(84187.g4l0

FRBE IN HOME
SER VOCE

. CARPET
SAMPLES
BROUGHT TO
YOUR HOMES

. SBNIOR cmzEN
DISCOUNTS

. COMPLETE
SAIÌSPAC11ON
GUARANTEED

-.- EVEHY BROADLOOM CARPE MARKED DOWN.
SELECT FROM HUNDREDS 0F ROLL SAMPIES;_ FOR TH)S SALE OF SALES EVERY ITEM

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING

5760 W. Irving Park

(312) 286-5080
FAMILYOWNED S OPEVATEDSINCE t975

NOWAX
LINOLEUM
199°° 12Xiohon

MANÑINGION, CONGOLEUM, TARKLEIT
ARMSTRONG . OVER 150 PATTERNS

TA CHOOSE PRO TA

ALLINSTALLATION DONE BVOUROVN

EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS

SENIOR CITIZEN DIScOUNT
All Mejor Credit Cerdo Aooepted

BLINDS
up TO

60%
OFF

M

-

HOOPS: - -

MON., DUES. 6 OHURS.: 8:50 VM. 0:50 PM

. WEG., PRI. U SUO.: EVO AM . 5:00 PM

HO1'Vfl IMPROVEMEN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty CarpetSM
Thinking aboul ripping

op that old carpet in ysur
home or business because it
just won1t Csme clean? You
might want to thii4c again.
The esperto from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it, and at an
affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carla North believe
that with a little 'elbow
prease" they can restore
just aboul arty carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.

"Where a Ist uf olher
companieS fail, I think we
are experis al getling sut
the louh Stains, and we
can du st at an affordable

rice.

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANINGR....
SYSTEMS:Z

(708) 452-5908

F'

I-. I_ I I I%I -I-
I_

ofl -

Quality Interior

Moore Paint
Products

Bono .
Moorez&

PAINTS

THE A Stroke Of Brilliance.

u
u arne wa

Hours:
Mon-Fe. n-s
Saoardoy 7-2

Closod Sandey

Pàint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES. IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

10.00 TO

12.50
SEER.

LENNOX
Quah(ypravon aver limo.

wh/rH,;THE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

R ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AF.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. -OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

R QUIET PERFORMANCE

röii&;1
: Rebate :
INOTGOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER f ASK FOR DETAILS'

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY -

$4f4c? 'cUe(' ,.'4 c. -

6310 W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove
(847) 967 2200

EMARGENCV SERVICE S VLPILAWLE
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

::..... ,-,--:. .. . ........
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LAWN CARE
. . FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS

& WEED CONTROL
. INSECT & DISEASE

CONTROL
. CORE CULTVA1ON

FOR IREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT

FEEDING
- TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

HEATING & COOLING
SERVICE INSTALLAflON

OF BRAND NAMES

b rq o nf

7UM FURNACE 8% AFUA

3 TON BLOWER INSTALLED $1300

CALL us
FOR BEST PRICE

& SERVICE
. Financing Available
Regular Ins taIIaGon

. Licensed & Insured
6036 W. IRVING PARK

f2HICAG0. II. 60634
-- 1773) 205-2320
Pager (773) 807.8771

SPAPERS
CA1tPLTS, LTC., ¡INC.

7148 Dempster
Morton Grove

967-99go
0% FINANCING

FOR
QUALIFYING
CUSTOMERS

L OFF j LÒFI Regular Prlv WIth I RcpuIt Pne WithJ Purchaseof75ySrdS I Purchasoaf3GyØrdS,I Or More I I
or Moro I

Lt

Void With Olror oIro,s. I
WIlli 01h r OIlers I

AI11rnrrOrSaf I jCall us foInformat,on about our shop-athomeprgram

-

4p

MIKE ÑrrrI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREEESTIMATES:

Nues, IIlnois 60714 (847) 965-6606

NOW OPEN SUNDAY o AM 2 PM

When you want it done right

ON SALE I'JW!

THROWS SNOW
up TO 30 FEET.

TORO°CCR2000°
SNOWUIROWER

. Exclusive Power
CurvoS rotofsysirm
clears down te ¡ho
pavemeot

. 4.5 hp rogier

. 20otroeisg width
Throws anew up to
30 fret
5 year, 2-putt stowing
gooeoetrr' -

We're The Inside guys

HEATING O COOLING

- TIlE BUGLE, TRIJRSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1996

S200.00 oller good on porohoso of both
Hooting &Cooliog colto oombh,ed

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficienev Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a

-

furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

$20000 Rebate* 12/31/96
SXPIRES

°Not Good In Conjonotion With Any Other Offer

Luxury Flooring Since 1949 -

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood Granite . Marble
-

Residential & Commercial

5-Z:-- 4
Why shopfor carpet at a
department store? You'll get a

.- ,. un4
better price and better service

BarswnianFloorinSkokie.

- yrir. '. Ot-- -

4449

r QueStions
-- & Answers
with TOM

- the
'PAINT DOCTOR» -

: HAVE ANY --

OUESTIONS?
- Please

Mail Your Questions

Tot Tom

: SWENSON PAINT -
seep N. M1lwaukee Avenue

- MIes IL 60714-------

SWENSON PAINT $5 ÇOUPOrg

I ! ------ - - - SUGGESTED RETAIL
-

!$5 OFF!I EAIU tAI LON PURCHASED[Si SAVE
SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON

If youpai
!t yourself
lido

-it
r

with-
SWENSON PAINT

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NuES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158

STORE HOURS

PAINTS

SOLARIAN FLOORS
DESIGNEDFOR TODAY,

-

BUILT FOR TOMORROW

FIeFsta,, CSCI-e

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES
MON. . FRI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.M.

W. Oakton- Skokie, Illinois 60076

SATURDAY: 7 A.M. . 5 P.M. .-r, 1 (847) 679.1234 Fax (847) 679-1691
. , II. I"I'l OPEN7DA'LSA WEEK
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VINYL HEPLACEMENT- WINDOWS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Vinyl&
Aluminum Siding
Soffit & Fasciai
Window Trim

Goorgo

(312)631-1555
F,.0 Etj.»a000-IflOO,Od

FflIVIS

0 -aaa-easrEt-a

- : .

. W4 U ' IL w_ '

BERNHARDT
CARPETS B UPHILSIERY SERVICE

.;9tO Remojo I 600,00I
0,10 nIol OU OS

Re-StrotohlnU
FU L LV INSURED

S14.5O

(8471
520-8320

CLEAN YOUR -.
CARPET

WITHOUT
GETIING

SOAKED!!!

(8?) 934-5667

rgßnzioa
' Gate

QUALITY CAmBINO
a-t REASONABLE PBIEESI

FOR OFFICE
s ROME PARTIES.

BUSINESS MEETINGS
ANO SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(8471 581-1131
6010 OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. IL 65053

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
"55500fb You Coo Trost0

PorioS.DriSowayo
FlooD PatIo Brooks

F000darion O, SoUp000
C000ko Ero,
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
Coli Joho

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

e. s-

a -- '- N - a

FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Rood Moro 8000, Lot Do

Dooi9n R BUild YoUr
Custom Room Additioo.

Fomiiy Ownod & Oporotod
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED R INSURED

(847) 390-8009

TECHTRONICGROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES S SERVICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

RXPERIENCEThE: DOOM ROOM
O VIS Mil000koo Ave.

N1k,,IL011IO
(847) 965-945 '

Pogor(312) 897-1777

R E

IVHKENI I
CEMONT CONTRACTOR

o Patio Docks
DrivewayS
Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

_!) 965-6606

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

0 Gorogns O Room Additions
O Books KiEchRns BaSto

(847) 318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates Insured

s-

European Contractor
000,051100 5 50cCOfl0000iOn

- BñokWork &Tvokpoirtlon
O Glen RICa. Window0

o Cow000 50,6
L Rooting S Sidino
O Collons & Dowoor000o.

FREE ESTIMATES
Doni With Ownor& S000

t847t 803-2414
-17731 301-0970

PUDori (708) 581-0250
SooiOrDin000nt

I
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALLTYPNSOF
ELECTRICAL WORK :

r LICENSED
INSURED

(847)965-1010

ATTORNEY

KARBIN &
ASSOCIATES

StitvhoII A. KorNo,i'.C.

Tooffio llrkoto From SSO
WiIIO Froo. $50
D-,00rvoo P.00,

SaSS PIo Cosov
OOivov ir Gl000ior,

50066(0,6. A ChivaCo

(312) 759-2300

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

s Additions
o Kitchens o Baths
o Decks Windows
(847) 966-8490
Bonded o Insured

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

D S-OP AT HOMER
CALL

967-0150

ATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oekton & Milwaukee

Niles

(847) 696-0889
Voor Neighborhood -

Sower MaR

CATERING

HOME COOKING
Coro p0000ACO 1000 StOle . Polioh

PrioesStartAt

s6.50 per porsoo
- MOWIMV PO POLSCU-

Soroirg Erörktort S L000h Doily
RIDGEWOOD CAFE

6569 N. Milwookoo Ayo.
Nibs. IL 60714

(847) 647-9553
(885) 268-4459 ToIl Free

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

OotblIoh0d 1070
FREE ESTIMATES
StopS PotiVo Wolkr Driver
O C 000rero SroohingA Hauling

O RoboS Servioo o Ero.

Li000sod - Folly llnsorod

(312) 283-5877

k B

Cl 00000 DooiOo0400dBsiIO
To Fit "TOUR" 5.04Cl

L

Fr00 Eotir0000èo a 00050
leoni 67$-1524

WOVI000001ioO. Mro0oatdMor0!
oweuEoop500ThS

BUYING ' -

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIN
7037 N- Milwaukee

-loORoo.rd&000loCI
(847) 967-5575

KtK ELECTRIC
UCE5SES . MOUSE . BONDES

ESThROSM &CEIUOG PANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION

RECESSED UGOlINO
CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION

220 VOLTIINES
COMPLETE 0095CV UPGRADES

(773) 763-7479
IFREE ESTIMATVSI
7 lUISA WEEK

FIREWOOD i
S 005000 d 2 Years

Fron, FostDolioory, Prompt
Coor00000 5000(00. Crodit
Cords A000ptod Miitod

Hardwood 069 FC
Och 078 FC. Chorry. Biroh

& Hinkory Mio $84 FC
Disoouot no 2 or More

(630) 876-0111

FLOOR SERVICES

STAR QUALITY FLOORS
Inotollotioo of

New Hardwood Flooring
Soodiog Boflirrg & Repairs

Oak Maple Cherry
Custom Soloed N BIRaDhOd

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE PRICES

1-800-900-4219

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
"WrBvildrv Pleoe"

afiyooVvvo,,tllYoo,Lontv

ON FENCING ANO
PLAYGROUND EOOIPMENT

VIs000r GiftShort7000 403-0600
1-800-009-7500

-OOURSL 00554V. 000-0 00-

FimocilaAvaileblal

To Advertise in
The Bagle NOWOpapRrs

OMMUN,'rV

IHECTOSOY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers- ' W4 U kW4 U ' . _I -'.. a , . - u w

BLOOMING ESSENTIALS

pisEt & flower shop
Chotis Fresh Col L.

o Flnweriog & Lush Green Plaits

656WontDevoo
Park Ridge, ILGOOSR - '.
f847) 292-1077 -

feol (847) 292-1079
Lutai Delivery :'

e., a

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Arrionio Florol A mango wont.

FrocS Cot FI0WWS
Coworory Wr000hs

MARKERS o MONUMENTS --
- MOWIMT Po F02200-

Tole Hora Wo,ldolrloOalivary
RIDGEWOOD GARDENS L

OSSO N. MIIwovhSa 0-vo
Nilo., IL 607 14

(847) 647-9553
lOBaI 2ES-4489 Toll Frs

z OolioorrAoallrbla

GARAGE 000RS1OPEFIERS

10% DISCOUNT WITH AD7

GUTTERS S DOIIIINSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
ORREPLACED

WITH NEW
S All Topos - Gs000r CIeaoio$

O Owoor 0005 Repair Work
10% OPFTHIS MONTH

HelpS F0000nt
r Wotor Dam000

Call Vary:

I (773) 262-7345I Eot.1972

JR. HANDYMAN SVC.
I PkmbiflgI Electrical I POiIIg

ISIUCVIWGII ComEnt&Brick Work

a RimGdaWiChtflS&BEfhI

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

. (847) 674-0371
Or (773) 7923550

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

-YOU NAME IT-WE DO 1T
Carp0000y o ElaoraioaI

P15,0kb0
PiVtino Paporboo
Drywall o Rapeirs

OoSomant Caobo o FiniShiOg
Roaoodoosg Kino S BoCho

ArbOraI Ropair
FREE ESTiMATES

05,30 Veers Lope rienS
(847) 965-6415

'LI

RICH
THE HANDYMAN -

'So JObTUS Scoli'
Foiotiog-Interior/Sntnnior

Corpootry
O Minor EleotriooTPlomhiog

Root Repair
e GeBers - RepairA Cleoned

- Deck - Fosco Ropoir
Fron Ertimoreo

1847)965-8114

AANDTMAN/OOME REPPIRS

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchto sor Both REmodoSRg

a Painting Wailpapering

0 Drywall Plumbing
o ElECtric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666
.tay's Home Repair

A-1 PEERLESS
Hooriog Ropoir Co,

PRE-SEASON
Clean & Check$2250
FURNACE o BOILERS
HOT WATER TANKS

HUMIDIFIERS
Frs 2odtptoo

(7731 545-2166
6721 W Addison - ChI5050

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
UrywolINsWC000rersion
Opacan Addoi0000Sarnoas
O Floo PoirriflO 100.40,.
500U0 6304cr

Wlodowo&00000

CaLL 50W FOR ESI1MATES
f847) 480-7926

FAX 1847) 480-7987

CASTLE ISLE
Spnciolieing io Oak Floors

New Flroro lnstallrd S Finishnd
Quality Intorior Pointing

Basement Connarsions

Top Ooalily & Value

Coniati Son

(773) 736-8306

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

Remodelers
O 000140 SidloSOo8,s

o 000,00 ro O Carol.ntrr O Po roba.
O OoplavomroOWirA0000& Onoro

woll S Floor T,IloO
0,00011 5 PainOirO

(773) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

-lOME REMODELING SER VIC

o CARPENTOY
CERAMIC TILE
PORCHES

: NuM
PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL

O KITCHENS BATHROOMS

ALL GENERAL REMODELING
- QsoliOy WoFk -

- Reaoonainle Fricas -
00V MACINIYRU

Ç773) 792-0275

LAWO SI O WE RIANT W OLO WER

SALES/SERVICPARTS

MOST R RANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawñinower

(773) 7744240

6081 N. Eloton . Chicago

THE BUTTERFLY TREE
Since 1905

By AppointmenS Only

(847) 647-9760
Family Package Discounts

Gift Certificates
$5.00 OFF WITH AD

Call For FREE Braolruro

Fw MOVING?

(6301 668-4110
I PinceI orTrocklooar

Ask

ILLCC00557 MC

MOVING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

AIl loCol 01 O0O0 Voss ha li-
nenne 4 by 011o Illinois CC,O
morSo ComtOisOiCr, Eno li
ra000Co mU orinvarappaor In
r hoiiodvor tirino. To ko li-
0000a 4. the m000r COSO haoo
I 000rorce 00 tIlo. Be nor Flaco
Vto, E0ICCS1500 in loopordy-
U nroli0005 od wovor. For io-
00.000100 coIl:

207-7824604

POINTING & DECOFIATINd

DESIGN
DECORATING

o OGAUTY PAINTING
s EXPERT PAPER HANGING

o WOOD FINISHING
o PLASTERING

a W 5000110m &rorlominoro book°

(847) 205-5613
CollVaa -

Rolcr00005 Froc Essiw0005

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cosi 00-Codo FI ostiovovora A
SIi rcovdrs , C000Inra Rauphol-
ntrriro, LVonime Vdaranrno,
Any color plastic ooailablo.

Fore Estio.0000

(630) 307-8007
Toll Free -

800-734-7864

RESALE

B.R.
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Li000sod Bordcd loomed
'105090 .RODIR00rIII030VVI7EO

'RORGGRRG 'SEOOEEIIOIITIOAS.

.VIAEIMETAL DGWIPOVIO

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
MnrrCr GrUyo

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c::OMIV1 UNITY
E IRECTORY

Call: Bill Yablon (847) 966-3900
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SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Up.o.loNooa &Cooeionr,rol

Wnmaooflprarol&Anoanovrio,
S recl000in o in All Sloan e TUrs 00.

3110 MILWAUKEE AVE.,IJOVTHOR005
VoMiloookroar SandorO

1847f 2a8-2244
With Tlaio Ad - 5%OFP

eoor:nao,d.nthorh,oATl100.-CIOO.e.
Fvlar510odarllcn,'Or,s.

t,oUaFll ad-trw.

-STOP-
GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330

HEATING

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning
- REPLACE EOISflSG OTOTEMO
- REFAlO FORNACES
. AIR CONDITIO5I5G
. REPLACE PUMPS
- ROlLERS
. eolWAmo lASOS

CUmW050 H000isO
& Air 000diOlOOiOO

So,-oi000 & rosOoIieOiOo
(773) 725-9791

F,.a 50,10,00 00 000noa 151000"d










